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To
.

My Mail and Breeze Friends:
.

. �
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I have asked the voters of Kansas to place me at th� sas, :Whatever measure of suceess' I .'have a�liieved in'lif.� . i-··

'head of the Kansas. Republican ticket in the campaign' has come to me as a citizen of Kansas.. I -have unbounded' �.'

of .1912, 'and 1 realize that you want to know where r pride in the state' and unlimited confidence in its fui�re�" " }

stand on the many questions of 'public
.

policy ·.·whic}{ I 'have done what I could for a -better and gi-eater,·.Kal'l.�
.'

confront the people of our state." .1 have no' desire t6.·
.

sas.: ·My continuous 'residence at. the, capital OE- tlle stat�

."'��� �S�?�';� ·.ID.f: ;���: in.�o �0ffi�� .

o� .tt,�:r.��.�i!f �?��� ',��:: '. _'�?�' ov�r' t�eil�y�s'�J:eii-Y.ea'rS '.lias gtvell cie' :1iP:jUj.u�f opp'o��
the' primary or a� the ,;general: election under' a:ny mis-. .' tunity to become thoroughly 'familil!.r :with: every depart-

apprehension as to my position. 1 shall endeavor, there- ment of the state's business. I have advocated certain'

fore, to state clearly and frankly through the Farmers principles and certain ideas of public service and I h�ve

Mail and Breeze my ideas'of what the people of Kan- endeavored to live up to these ideals and these principles.

sas should demand of the man whom they elevate to' 'I shall make no brass band campaign for this office. .,
f

the high office of governor, and to give you my sacred I am not an �'orator" nor a -"spell:binder," but I 'do not "

promise of what you can expect of me. think that the voters of Kansas are in any mood to' be
.

First of all I want to say that I stand pledged to 8l stampeded this year by flights of oratory or spread
BUSINESS administration-and by that I mean an ad- eagleism, I shall go before the people with nothing more'

ministration that will look after the business of the than a plain, straightforward platform of the things I be-
-

:

S'.r.ATE, first, last and all the time, honestly, fearlessly lieve my business experience equip me to do, and my: _.

and with justice to ..all.' pledges will be limited to those, I think I min' honestly

I think the people of Kansas should regard their state fulfill.
' .

government as a great big corporation, in which every
If I become Governor I will take the office.untram-

citizen is· an equal 'stockholder, Your qhief executive meled by a single promise, expressed or Implied.rsave my

is the man whom you choose to manage the business of· public promises to the voters. I do not care to be elected

this corporation, with fairness and justice to every;
Governor if to do so I must enter into any relations with "

stockholder. His honest intentions must be beyond ques- ,any person; �ny political factions .or any, business inteI:-'

-tion, and his ability have been proved and demonstrated.
ests which will make it impossible for me to serve+the

If the people of Kansas think that I meet these require. public properly. ' If I occupy the executive chair I want ,

ments (and they should elect no man who does. not meas-
to feel that I have been chosen and elected .by, the rank .'

�

ure up to their highest ideals) I pledge you that I will, .and file offhe voters of this state; and that the only'

bring to the executive office all the ability that I possess;
allegiance lowe is to the people of the state. No special',

all of the earnest purpose and all of, the energy that I interest, no individual, no boss, no faction can dictate-to

have, in the past devoted to 11).y personal business. I shall'
me. I wear .no man's collar-my b,a:p.d,s. are. not. tied �np. .

adinhtister 'the .affairs of this state with' 'an eye 'single
willnot-be... If 'elected I sh�ll'b� the' Governor.: ':

"

.... ·':r. :: ';
It is my ambition not only to render Kansas. genuine, :

to the best interests of the whole. people; I shall do my, patriotic service ili the State :a:Quse�lf honest ;hli.rd ,worir::, .�.:

very best to give the state a clean, honest arid progressive' and a know-ledge of Kansas affairs'will do' it-s-but if r

administration. I shall work for the lowest taxes con. should be elected and thereby become the first native Kan-'

sistent w1th an administration that keeps pace with the
san to be called to that place of honer and trial, it would
be � matter of strong personal pride with me to make

progress 9£ the times, and shall do my best to keep out mine the best, the cleanest, the most efficient and progres-

the grafters; the leeches; the hangers-on; the jobbers; the sive administration the state has ever had. My heart would

useless officials, clerks and commissions; to abolish the be in the work. My head and my hands as well. .

excessive salaries; to eliminate the jokers in legislative I solicit the support of all the readers of the Farmers'

acts; to head off all extravagant appropriations; and Mail and Br�eze at t.he primary on next Tuesday, 'Augu�t

shall endeavor to handle the business of the state with
6, and promise that If elected, I shall be Governor for'all
the people, and shall administer the powers entrusted to

justice and economy and on the broad basis of the great- me without favoritism and without prejudice toward any

est good to the greatest number.
man 0:r any faction.

.

'

I was born in Kansas; I have lived here for '47. years
all my life; and every interest I have is centered in-Kan-

•

t:

IAnnual School Number. Subl,ect: The Rural Schools of H8IlSas
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10 Per Cen 1

0- Im- U Ires Oversize

"

Why Do Men Buy 100,00,0 !: Month? .£;
-r

oversize-mean an average saving
of 48 per cent.

bilities. In a recent issue 'Of Farm�rl'
Mail and Breeze J. D. Shepherd declared
that western Kansas and eastern 0010.
rado couId be made to blossom like the
rese by irrigating. I want to 'point 'oUt
a few objections to such an expensive
system of reclamation. First, the 'sub
soil is 80 loose that it can almost be

dipped up with a bucket. 'Clay or any
tight subsoil is totally absent.

. :
.

In most cases it is 130 to' 200 feet
down to sheet water from which 'the

irrigating would need to be done. Even
when we have rainfall enough the crops
will often be destroyed by windd,

Lastly, not more than 30 per cent of
the land lies suitable for irrigation.
I think the professors of the Agricul

tural college have western Kansas pret
ty well sized: up when they advise the

planting of forage crops and raising of

livestock, especially horses and mules. I
want to. say tha.t in an article about a

year ago, Mr. McNeal tore the mask
from western Kansas but he was bit

terly assailed by the professional real'
estate sharks who would feast on the
dying and dead. M. H. Wilson.

McDonald, Kail.

Wby a Democrat Wants Capper.
Mr. Editor-I am a Democrat but I

am for Arthur Capper for governor be
cause I think he is the best qualified
man in the state for the place. He ad
vocates the right principles and I think
he is a man who will stand by his plat
form. We are all fairly well acquaint
ed with him. Every boy and girl in the
state has read or heard something about
Arthur Capper, He has done much good
for tbe state and will do a great deal
.more if we give him the cbance. He is a

Kansas made man and his great success in
business is due to dealing squarely with

the people: Now let us all-Democrats
as well as the rest-give bim a square
deal at tbe primary and next November.

Woodston, Kan. H. H. Reeves.

Need a Good Legislature, Too.
Mr. Editor-I am in favor of Arthur

Capper for governor because I believe he

will give us a good, clean, business ad

ministration, providing the people will
see that the right kind of material is
sent to the legislature. Then they can

work together to good advantage in cut

ting out the needless expense in public
office. The money we spend for truancy
officers, county assessors and like of
ficials would be put to far better use

if put on our public highways. Then

we would get some bcnefit from our

money invested. David Morgan.
Effingham, Kan.

The Constitution Needs Renewing.
Mr. Editor-If you won't subscribe ·to

tbe declaration that the courts should

be deprived of the power to declare a

Iagislative act unconst.itutlonal, perhaps
you would be in tavor of renovating
our federal constitution. It needs fumi

gating, if not a general reconstruction.
It was formed by a body of men who

lived way back in ancient times

ancient by comparison wben you can

sider conditions under which people lived

then and now.' We have been living
'with a' decaying constitution as our

guide and have gone to sleep on it, so

'great is our reverence for. it, while the

In methods' of putting' In the crop, We monarchies of Europe .which our ehil

�g:n�:��asBi�:��';,gC��f���l��tSi��d���t uJ dren have been taught to regard as un-

the matter Is we can still learn a few thIngs .deslrable . forms. of government, have

about farmIng and' benefIt by practicIng kept step with modern development.
what we leal'n,�Ed.] . t k thThey have not waited, 0 as e con-

The Shortgrass is For Capper. stitution about it, but have gone on, do-

Mr. Editor-Arthur Capper has more. jug what" the. exigencies of the times

.friends among the farmers than any oth- seemed to demand. Is not our' boasted

"land of the free and bome of the
er man in Kansas. I am a Capper man
and can bardly wait till election da:r

. brave" already driven to the painful

comes to give my vote to the man we necessity of· taking lessons in govern

want for governor. I have talked to a
ment from a few of the monarchial

good: many farmers in my neighborhood powers of Europe? R.. W. Sholdere.

and tbey are all like me, waiting for 'Station B, Kansas City, Mo.

the day. I believe every farmer w�o
haa- seen Arthur Capper's .platform WIP
know by this. time t4at he is the man

for governor of Kansas ..
Fred Rensmeyer.

The present demand for Good
year tires exceeds 100,000 monthly.
That's a larger demand, by tens

of thousands, than any other tire
commands.

Close to one-third of all the tire
"

( demand c:entersonGoodyearsnow.

}.Yet there are 2S makes of firee,

'They Are Weary 2!Waste

t' These myriads of motorists have

: grown weary of waste.
.

Theywant tires that can't rim-cut.
.'

'Theywant oversize tires. They have
found 'out a way to cut tire bills

: -tn two.

They have learned that more tlres

are needlessly ruined than are ever

-

__orn out in service.

Tire COlt-
Where It Goes

_f .On the aver�ge, �a:lf that one pays
r tor old-type nres IS wasted in two

� 'Ways.
'

'Rim-cuttlng alone wastes 23 per

-cent. Out of every hundred ruined

eUncher tires, statistics IIhow that

23 are rim-cut. .

Overloading wastes 25

per cent. It is the chief

cause of blow-outs.

The demand for No.Rim·Cut
tires do�b�ea every eight �onths. t
Why.s .t that motorists, by the

hundreds of thousands, have
I

come to these patent tires? And

Iwhy are they stlli coming-by
legions and legions-faster than �
we can supply them?

size. That takes care of the extras. J
It avoids overloading. It adds, On 1
the average. one-fourth to the tire �
mileage. .

, And the new type is a -hookless

(tire. Rim-cutting is made impos-.
sible. Thus the two main items of

tire expense are completely elim

inated.

The OldWay
The old way was to build a tire

exactly rated size. With nine cars

in ten those tires at times were badly
overloaded. The result was blow

outs, and a short-lived tire.

And the old type of tire was a

hooked-base tire. with the rim

flanges set to curve inward.

Such :i tire may be wrecked in a

moment; if punctured and run flat.

Even under-inflation may lead to

rlm-cutting-a ruin beyond repair:

."

q;',FIJ
We control by patents the only

way to make a practical tire of this

type.

That is why the dem:and for this.

ne..,;;-type tlre centers onGoodyear.
No-Rim-Cuttires. .

'.
'

.' ,

, .: .r ; r
....

: ..
:.

.

.....

r-You-are .bonnd .to come to them.,Oversize. .tire� and tires that c!pl'�
r-------------�--------�--------------------.----_, rim-cut save too much to �

�

Our 10 per cent over

size, under average can

. i ditions. adds 25 per cent

j. to the tire mileage.

These two fe atures

f_a10ne-No.Rim-Cut and
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Braoc:bea ud A,encie. in t03 Principal Citiea More 8enice Stationl Tho Any Other Tire

We Make AU Kinda of Rubbe� Tir�;_,Tire Ac:cenoriea ud Repair Outfita 4....

. Yo.u are cordially Invited to alr your

opInions iii thIs column, but the Mall

IUld Breeze reserves the rIght .to eon

denile such stntements as for as pOso".,�

to clve other contributors a ehance to

say something. Short. crisp expressions
o"oplnion on matters of Interest or con

llequence to farm folks are welcome. AI:

contributors must take their turn.

Does Good Farming Pay?
·Mr. Editor-I endorse what J. W.

Cunningham said on increased produc
tion and lower prices. l.Il thinking
!farmers know that what our college pro
Ifessor.s teach is correct but the farmers

tfail to see where it redounds to their

�nefit. You attack Mr. Cunningham for

.ladv.ocating careless cultivation. Is it

ne,New W,-y
.

The �6-Rini-Gut �ay'is to build
a tire 10: p�r. cent over the rated

. AKRON, OHIO

No·Rim�Cut .'Tire$
.

A.k u. to mail it to ,.ou.

miss ..

Our �91"2 Tire Book":" ..

.

bued on 13 ,.ear. of tire,'

'making-b. fill e d
. with

.

facta' ,.ou Ihould "DOW•.
With or Without. Non-Skid. Treads'

not a fact that Kansas farmers use

more improved machinery and more

'down to date methods in their farming
operations than any other state? It is

not .beeause they do not use correct

methods but because they cannot control

the elements that tbey fail to double

their crops. Tbe Creator of .this
,
uni

verse never intended that we should

raise 'bumper crops every year. We of

these parts have the best crop of wheat

in 10 years. Have we been fooling
away our time all these years impov
erishing the soil? We have this crop
because we were not pestered to death

with nil kinds of bugs, and did not have

-dry spells to contend with this year.'
Milton, Kan. H. D. Compton.
[We are stili convInced that not only does

good farming pay In Kansas. but that It Is

the only kind that does pay and pay well

under all condItions. Much depends on the

elements. of course, and no human can con

trol them but the wIse farmer knows how

and does take advantage of them. Crops
are not made by the elements alone else

why should one man raise 30 bushels of

wheat while hIs neIghbor ra lses 20 on the

same kInd of land. the same season, wIth

no dIfference In condItIons whatever except

Wakeeney, Kan,

A· View of Wester� Kansa_s.
Mr. Editor-I have lived in the ex

treme northwestern portion of Kansas

for 10 years and feel that I know some

thing about tbis country aud its possi-

OlJR SPECIAL OFFER.

To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913.

for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh-:
bor or hail him as he paijses on the road,

if he is not a subscriber to The Mail and

'Breeze, and tell nim about t�is. special
offer, Earn your own subBcr�ptlOn. If

you send us 4 of these trinl orders

and the $1.00 collP.eted we will extend

your time 1 ;1'1':1.1'.

(STATE FAIR, TOPEKA, SEPTEMBER 9-10..11.12�13, 1912'�
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A� SQUARE
FOR THE

DEAL IN KANSAS

COUNTRY CHILD
Th. Way to Better Schooling andBetter
School. at Little or No Added Expen.e

The man In I�nnsns whose business It Is to mnke

a "tudy of the country school sltuution In thl .. nlld

other stntes, 8nys In this article thnt no stnte

Iln"lng the school tllstrlct system hns better rurnl

IIchool .. thnn I�nnsns. And he teUs why they can

Dut be made better unller thnt system and why, In

Ill.. oI,lnlon, the county orgnnlzntlon plan must

tnke the place of the present system If they lire

to be mnde better. It lil a good, straight, enrne .. t

tnlk by nn earnest mnn who Is In thorough SYII1-

Imthy with the grellt desire of the readers of

Fnrmerll l'11nll 111111 Breeze to better the home school.

-Editor'. Note.

high school leads to the college and the college to

the city for a position .. The course of study is r.ct

directed towards the dominant needs of the eommu
.

nity and the social and vocational needs of a. COUll·

try child.
How can the rural schools of Kansas be made as

efficient as the best rural schools of America?

Change the unit of organization from the district

to the county. This will mean tl!lat we must clo

away with the country school boards and create a

county board of education who will have charge of

all the schools of the county, and that all teachers
must be recommended by the county superintendent
and elec�ed by the board of education. .

.

Consolidate the rural schools. Under the county
system as a unit of organization, a plan can he
worked out to consolidate all the rural schools of a

county into from 10 to 20 consolidated schools. The

advantages of consolidation are as follows:
(1) It affords a school building large enough to

be the social center for community life. Around the
consolidated school will be developed a solidarity. of
community conscience which can never be developed
around the small one-room school.

(2) It will make it possible to re

direct the education of the country
child towards the home, the farm and

higher levels of community life. The
teacher in a one- room school cannot
teach homemaking efficiently to the

girls and agriculture and shop work to
the boys. With her five to eight
grades and 24 to 36 recitations daily,
she must necessarily do inefficient
work in the textbook education, and it
is only the exceptional teacher who
can do any work worth while in the
vocational subjects.
(3) The teacher wiill have charge

of but one or two grades and wiII
therefore be able to do better work in
the textbook education.

(4) Specially trained teachers can

be secured to teach agriculture, shop
work and domestic science.

(5) The school can secure better
teachers than it is possible to secure

for the ens-room schools. Experience
in consolidated schools has proved that

Written For Farmer. Mail and Breeze

BY E. L. HOLTON
Department 01 Rural Education, Kan.a.

Agricultural College

strong experienced teachers are not to he found in
the country schools. The strong experienced teacher
does not think that the small I-room country school

is a big enough job to tax his utmost capacity. Even
at the same salary he wiII leave the country and

go to the city school.
The rural schools have almost no expert supervi

sion. The county superintendent cannot visit each
school in his county more than once or twice during
the school year and then for only a very short time.
Too many county superintendents are. not trained
as expert supervisors.
The course of sturlv leads to the high 8('11001, the

Is
THERE any good reason. why the country child

should not have a n equal opportunity in school

with the city child? Is there any good reason

why the country child in Kansas should not

have an opportunity to attend the best rural school

1n America? Kansas, popularly known as the "Gar

den of the 'West," with her untold wealth in rich

prairies, with her millions of wealth in farm crops
and livestock should have the best system of rural

schools of any state in Amerien. Kansas can never

have such a system until the unit of

organization is changed. The next edu

ea tional step for Kansas to take is to

)lmnge the unit of school organization
from the district to the county.
The rural schools of Kansas are as

efficient as the rural schools of any
other statc that has the school district
as the unit of school organization.
There is not a state in the Union with
the district as a unit of organization
that has an efficient system of rural

schools, and more, no state can have
1111 efficient system of rural schools

with the district as a unit. Kansas

must change her system from the dis
trict to the county as the unit of or

ganiza tion, and consolidate her rural
schools.

'Why are rural schools of Kansas in
efficient?
The schools are too small to create

a wholesome school spirit or develop a

progressive community conscience.
There are too many inexperienced

little girl teachers, As a rule the
Atchison county hall a high IIchool out In the country. The plcturc "hows

one of Its clmlse!!! g'athcrhlg' l!Iecll corD from the lIehool'lI lO-ncre furm. (Coni inued on Page 18.)

A.,·C.ook�n� e1nl!lH In .I\tchillon cOllllt�"1!1 couutr"f high, I!Ichuol nt Efflughnm. Nut only are the school girls tnught up-to-Ilnte methods In' home maDagemeJ,lt I," ) \

, I'

.

,this 'school but clnI!lMe�> nre. colllluctetl for older ,,,omen .....,ho ·are not In school. l'
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ADVERTISING BA.TES.

40 cents_ aeate,lIno. IM',OOO clftlnlatioD paranteed.

No IIqaor nor medical advertlslnll: accellted. By medleal

advertl.lnlr Is anderstood the olter of medicine for Internal
human aBe,'

Entered &8 lI6Cond-elase matter Feb. 18,1lI08, a' the potItolllee
at Topeka, KanR8, ander the act of 'Cona:reaa of Mar. 3,18711,

OCR ADVERTI8IUIEKT8 GUABAlITEBD.

WE GUARANTEE that every advertiser In this Is.ae ·Is

reliable. 8hoald any advertls'er herein deal.dlshonestly with

-anT sabeerlber, we ·11'111 make a:ood the -amonnt of yoor 10as.

prodded sach transaction occon within one month' ·from dAte

of' this .Issue, that it 1s reported. to as within a week of It.

occurrence, and that we jlnd the facts to be a. stated. It i. a

'condltion of ·thls contract that· in wrltloa to advertiser. you
.

state: ··I·�aw :rourMve»tlllemeDt ID FarmersMall and
Breese.' ...

Sl'BOIAL NOTICE TO .ADVEBT:I8ERS�

Ohallll88in advertisements or ord�n'to dlaeontlnue advertise'
ments m1lllt reach nil not latar than Saturday morolnll. one
week 10 advanee ot the daW\()f .pnbllcation. We bellin to make

np"�e pawr on Saturday. An.ad cannot be stopped or chao lied
after It Is Inserted in a pap and the pqe liaa been eleetro

vDed. New advertlaement8 can. be accepted allY "meMonda,.

-,The eadler .,rden and advertlslo, eopy are in our hands the

,better service we ean elve the advertiser.

PASSING
COMMENT
,b��
XAMcNea1..

PARTY
�

I have read the platforms adopted
PLA.'l'F,OR,MS. at both Chicago' and Baltimore and

, am waiting now to read the plat
form that will be adopted by the new party that is

to-be organized at Chicago.
. 'The platforms' adopted at Chicago and Baltimore

are verbose to the point of mental weariness. 4."
tbere is in either one that· is of real importance to

the people ()f this country could have been expressed
in. a dozen short, plainly written paragraphs.
.Both of -them are drawn with the intent of befud-'

dUng the people and making them believe that

promises Me, made that are not made. The leading
planks are artfully drawn with the evident purpose
of making -them -capable of - different interpretation,
so that every man can find there what he thinks he

wants.
The people of this and other countries are paying

profits .on billions of- fictitious obligations-obliga.
tions based on nothing, They are paying every year
In.the-way of interest at least twice as much money
es there is actually' in existence. In other words,
they are and have always been handing over' their

own' credit to a few and then borrowing back that

'credit and paying the few varying rates of interest

on the same. If there is anything in either of the

'party'platforms that offers any relief for this con

dition I have not found it.
_, It would be entirely practical to lift from the

backs of the people virtually all of the interest they
now have to pay on state, county, city, school dis

trict and township bonds. It would be possible to

divert in. this government 200 million dollars a year
-from the building of vast warships that must go to

the scrap- heap within a decade, fortifications that

would not save us in case of war, and military
equipment that we ought not to need if. we are

really what we pretend to be-a Christian nation.

Judging from the platforms of the two old parties,
however, there is not much to be

_ hoped for from

either one. In some respects the Democratic plat
form is better than the one adopted at Chicago. In

other respects the Chicago platform reads better

than the one adopted at Baltimore, but both of them

are made up mostly of words, words, words, that

may be read to mean one thing or the other. Th.eY
do not touch on what seem to me to be the most

vital questions of the day.

SCHOOL A subscrfber from Bancroft wants to reg
BOOKS. ister a kick on account of the change of

schoolbooks. He says, and truly, that

this frequent change of books works a hardship on

a great many poor people. The subscriber wants to

know why this was done.

," ; .i!i.\!1I!}.: not a]:>le;,\;6, say", I presume the .members of 1

,thll' ·textbook commission believed they were doing a.
-

, �ood thing for the schools in making the change. As

I have not. examined the new books 88lected 1 eaJl

not give an opinion as to the -re'iative 'Dlerits of the
old books and the new.

I have for a good while been opposed. to the pres
ent method of sele!!ting schoolbooks. I do not be

lieve that members of the school textbook commfs�
sion either do or can give the time and. study that'
ought to be devoted' to the .seleetion of I!9oks. That
is one reason why we have had 80 many inferior
books worked off on us.

I am, 8.S I have before stated, in favor of the state'

publishing its own textbooks and furnishing them to

people at actual cost, Where people are actu&lly too

poor to be able to buy books even at cost they
should be furnished with free textbooks. I am not,
however, in favor of free textbooks generally. The

things that· we get free, as a rule, we do not appre
ciate. I think that the children will take better
care of their books and take greater interest in them

if, they pay for them and own them.

wbere national debts·arel growing . heavier and unless
the natlqpl!.,leam wisdom and stop the foUy, of mili
taey e�ture national bankruptcy ls inevitable.
Is' war wrong! .ASk a .hundred thinkers selected

at random and the answer of the hundred will' be

yes, Then why continue the wrong! The allswer

that is made is thll:,t so long as all the leading na

tions will :Dot agree to' dil8rmament (!Very nation
must' continue to spend the greater part: of its in
come in building warships I and fortifications and
other equipment for war.
Is it not time that the United States set the ex

ample of being in fact as: well as theory a real
Christian nation!
It could by peaceful means 'force every other com

mercial nation on the face of the. earth to join with
it in a real peace. This nation is the granary of
the world to a large extent. We certainly can get
along without other nations vastly easier than they
can get along without us.
Let this nation ·say to other nations, "We will

not open our doors to trade with any nation tliat
continues the barbarous and ruinous policy of build

ing vaster navies, greater standing armies and more

elaborate military equipment. We propose to set
the examp,le of laying off our guns; as we insist our

private citizens shall do, and while we cannot com

pel you to follow our example we will say to you
that we will. hold no trade relations with you un

less you do."
Seventy-two per, cent .of allour vast revenues, not

counting our postoffice 'receipts, is expended in pay
ing. costs incurred in wars .of the past or in prepara
tions for possible wars in the future. If -the reve

nues thus expended were Jlidiciously expended, in a.

few years .a system of roads would be built and paid
for, the finest by all odds that could be found in

any country on the face of the globe. .

Within a dozen years these revenues thus wasted
on preparations for war would be sufficient not only
to build a network of wagon roads all over the coun

try, but also sufficient to build dams and reservoirs
all over the semi-arid territory of the United States,
and thus not 'only turn that territory into a smll

ing, productive land, but also save the dwellers along
the banks of the Mississippi from nearly'all the
danger of floods that now annually devastate that
fertile valley .

"The way to resume," said Horace 'Greeley, "fs to
resume." The way to have peace is to disarm. If
the United States would set the exam�le my belief
is that within Ii decade Great Britam,. Germany,
France and Russia would follow suit and then would
come a real world peace.

TO .
ASCERTAIN Freeman Bell, writing from In

PUBLIC OPINION. diahoma, Okla., proposes a sys-
tem of voters' unions for ·the

purpose of aseertaming public opinion on questions
affecting the general welfare. Mr. Bell's letter is
somewhat longer than the Mail and Breeze can find

space for, .bnt this is the plan condensed as I un

derstand it from a reading of his letter:
Taking the congressional district, for example, as

a unit, he would organize local voters' unions' in each

neighborhood. These unions would meet and discuss
the questions that seem of special interest. to the
voters of that neighborhood, both local, state and
nationall'
When public opinion ()f· that neighborhood had been

ascertained through the voters' union it would be
summarized by the chairman (If the union and re

ported to the central union of the district composed
of representatives from the various local unions.
In this way Mr. Bell believes that there could be

obtained the consensus of opinion of the voters of
the district. Then each congressional unit would in
turn report the consensus of opinion on leading pub
lie questions to a national union composed of repre
sentatives from each district. In this way he be
lieves national representatives could be advised asrto

what the people were thinking about and what they
wanted.
When this general consensus of opinion on leading

questions was compiled Mr. Bell would have it

printed in pamphlet form �or general distribution.
Is not his plan at least worth considering?

SOME QUESTIONS Editor Mall and Breeze-

1 CANNOT ANSWER. I would like to aak you a
few questions and would
like to have the answers

through the Mall and Breeze as soon as possible'.
(1) What Is the difference between Taft and

Wllao.n on corporations, trusts and the Aldrich fl ..

nanclal scheme'( ,

(2) How many corporations and trusts are lo
cated In New Jersey?
(:I) If Wilson Is against trusts, monopolies, 001'

.

porattons, etc.. how was he eleoted governor of the
state of New Jersey.?
(4) What Is -meant by a pro!>' :(>q"lve, and why

do so many try to get Into the good Ii.. .a.!I.Rf peo
ple by the term progressive? I had an Idea that

every good, sensible man In any party Is a pro
gressive because he cannot stand on the theories
of 50 years ago. He must buckle on the armor and
face conditions as they arise.
(5) What Is the use of taking. the tariff as a

.polltlcal issue aga.ln? We have had enough of It.
Why not take up the money question in general;
also reclamation, h,rlgatlon, pure food laws and
how to raise better crops; In short, something
practical?
There are a geod many Republicans here who

are going to turn Taft down and vote for Wilson.
What will they gain by so doing? A good many

seem .to be for the Soolallsts without muoh reason

for It only that they think neither of the old par
ties 'can be trusted any longer, as they both seem

\(
I.
I

"

t
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WHAT WE A subscriber, H. C. Berlew, sends in
.DON'T LIKE. the I following under the title of

"What We Don't Like:"
There are men that you don't like, that I don't

like, as they go prancing down the pike. Majestic
air, vacant stare, Prince Albert coat, silk plug hat.

High toned sillies, impudent ninnies, these gent1emen
with the high plug hats. '

THere are men you do love; I do love; they are

not angels sent from above; just common fellows all

aglow with hopes and fears, when' the sparrow falls

they mingle tears and moans soft and low. _

There are things you· don't like; I don't like; pro
crastination; centralization; humbug statesmen; dev
astation. So choose, my friend, between the two;
the high plug hat, the vacant stare, or the common

fellow with the humble air.

GET OUT OF THE Two years ago I was con

PHILIPPINES. siderably criticized for taking
. the position that the Philip

pine islands were now and always would be a source

of expense and trouble to this country and a con-

. stant menace to the peaceful relations between this
and other countries and that it was the part of na
tional wisdom to cut loose from there as soon as

possible.
I acknowledge that I am often mistaken, but in

this case events are proving the correctness of my
contention. The military plans of the government
do not contemplate the fortification of the Philip
pine islands. Tacitly if not openly the military au

thorities at Washington admit that in case of war

it would be impossible for the United States to hold
the Philippine islands in event any first class power
wanted to take them.

So here is the situation: So long as nobody else
wants these islands we will be permitted to spend
our money in keeping up a military and naval es

tablishment there, but whenever some nation like

JapRn concludes th:J.t it needs the islands in its busl

ness we.would be compelled to submit to the humili
ation of having to let them go.
There is in this country a selflah, not very numer

ous but powerful coterie .who are financially inter
ested in the building of warships, who want the
United States to retain the Philippine islands be
cause it enables them to work up a war Beare and
induce a somewhat reluctant congress to vote appro
priations for more battleships. These parties, allied
for greed, start the jingoes to talking about the
United States as a world power, the necessity for
our being prepared to establish our supremacy on

every sea, that the flag once raised shall never come
down, etc.
If we were rid of our possessions in the Orient it

would be obvious that we had no need for a tremen

dous navy even in these times when alleged states

men all over the world seem to have gone mad on

the subject of preparing for war. The sensible thing
to do is to get out of the Orient,

THE WICKEDNESS Germany is building four
AND FOLLY OF WAR. new first class battleships •

Great Britain, worried for
fear Germany may outstrip her on the sea, is pre
paring to build eight first class battleships.
Japan, with her poverty-stricken subjects, whose

wage is so pitiful that a first class mechanic will

work for less than 50 cents per day, is. joining in
the fatuous struggle to keep even in the race of

preparation for war. Already the interest charges
on her public debt amount to more than 76 million
dollars !ler annum. or nearly $2 per year for eaen

man, woman and child that make up that poverty
stricken people.
Great Britain will spend nearly a hundred million

dollars within the next year building new warships,
if the minister of war has his way, while at the

same time in the slums of London the aenemic .ehil

dren of the poor are living in unspeakable degrada
tion and fighting with mangy dogs for the stale

vegetables and mouldy crumbs that may lurk in

heaps of garbage. .

Slowly but surely that great nation is sinking
under the .ever increasing burden of debt. English
eonsols are quoted lower in the markets of the world

than ever before In time. of profound peace. As the

price of consols goes down, however, the burden be

comes correspondingly heavier on the people. Every-·
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to be controlled by the corporations. The people
are waking up to the fact that something is wrong

polltlcally 'and they-want to cast" their ballots so

they wlU .do the' most good, and we have ·to rely
on opinions of those whom we conatder best posted.

Republ�c Ctty, Neb.
•. J. F. RAMBO.

Speaking frankly, Mr.. Rambo has asked -soine
guestions I do not fee able to answer.

(1) So far as their public decla�ations are con-

cerned there is not a very striking difference be

tween the attitude toward corporations of Mr. Taft

and Mt;, Wilson. Indeed, Mr .. Taf.t vigorously claims

that he has 'rigorously prosecuted tlie trusts. '-IThe
average citizen, however, has difficulty in seeing
where these prosecutions have resulted in 'any harm

to the trusts on the one hand or .of any benefit to

the public on the other. Mr. Taft has made no pub
lic declaration of his position on the Aldrich banking
plan. Neither bas Mr. Wilson, so far as I .know,

The Baltimore platform, however, declares against
the Aldrich plan.,

'

(2) I am not able to say bow many corporations
, and trusts have bad their birthplace iii New Jersey.
Theh name is legion.

(3) It is claimed by the friends of Governor Wil

son that the corporation people of New Jersey sup

ported him under a misapprehension, believing that

they. could handle him aft er his election; that his

independent action after election caused the break

between himself and Smith, the Democratic leader of

the corporation interests.
(4) It.is undoubtedly true that there are men who

call themselves progressives because they believe that

is the popular thing 'to do, who as a matter of fact

,
have 'no definite principles and no sincerity of pur
pose. To my mind the diViding line between the true

progressive and the conservativ.e or reactionary IS
this: The honest progressive believes in the ability
of the people to' rule themselves. That makes him

in favor of all movements toward greater opportu
nity for popular rule.

-

He is naturally favorable to

general primaries, to the election of tbe president
and senators by direct vote, of the initiative and

referendum, of' the right oi the people to recall offi

cers. when they fail to do the will of the people, etc.
The ultra conservative or reactionary may be just

as honest a man as the progressive, but he does not

believe in popular rule. He does not believe it is
either practical or wise to allow. the people to pass

directly on matters of legislation. He believes that

the best government is obtained by the people dele-.

gabing the power. unreservedly to a few representa
tives to make the laws. He speaks of the rule of.

the people as the ruie of the mob. There is the line'
of demarkation between the true progressive and the

reactionary. It is not a new conflict at all. It is

the'struggle that has been waged for ages in one

form' or another, the struggle of the classes as

against the masses.

There are those who believe that the reactionaries

are altogether selfish and in favor of grinding down

the masses into 'poverty. I 'do not think so at all.

I fully believe that very many of them are entirely
honest and conscientious. They. honestly believe that
a select. educated few' should operate the govern-

. ment and that they can operate it so that the masses

will fare much better and enjoy. a greater prosperity
than if they have the right and opportunity to gov
ern themselves.
It is simply a modification of the doctrine, still

vigorously proclaimed by the emperor of Germany
that he has a God-given right to. rule. I think that

he is srrtirely honest in that belief. I will Bay fur

ther that my opinion is that he earnestly desires
the prosperity of the German people.
I am also just as certain that he is wrong, that

there. is no BUC� �hing as the divine right of kings.
I beheve that It IS better that the people be given
the opportunity to rule themselves, even though they.
make occasional mista.kss and, even though the coun

sel of the wise few might at times seem vastly bet
ter than the popular opinion of. the many.

(5) I think myself that the tariff cannot he made
a real issue. Men's notions about the tariff are in-

.TheRooseveltElectors
T�e II!-embers of the Republican party of Kansas

who behe�e that the party should: be ruled by its
members 'Instead of by a discredited machine, are

urged to stand by the action of the Kansas dele.

gation in the Chicago convention in repudiating the
nomination of�Mr. Taft and in rebuking steamroller
methods.
The only way in which this can be aeeornplishad

is by voting for the Roosevelt electors at the pri
mary election, Tuesday, August 6th.

Vote For These Men:
tROBT. M. ARMSTRONG. J. A.. LISTER.
II. F. BLAKER. L. A. MILLSPAUGH.-
SAM'J, ·,k"1TAVIS. . ROBT. POSIl'LETHWAITE

DORSl!;Y GREEN. E. S. RULE.
.

.

'JOHN STEWART.
Cut out this list, put it in your hat or vest

pocket and take it to the polls with you. The
names will be scattered among others. Carefully
check the list and make no error.

The Progressive Republican Committee of Kansas.

WM. ALLEN WHITE, Chairman.

(Advertisement.)

, .
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flu;nced by locality and selfish interest.
-

There is' as

wide difference of: opinion on that subject in one

.party as 'in the other: I think ,Mr. Rambo ilol right
in urging 'that we shpuld cut away from' the dead
wood of tariff discussions and turn our attention to

live subjects.

A SOCIALIST Editor Mall and Breeze-

QUOTES' SCRIPTURE,
I belleve you are the fair-'
·est man to all poll tical

.
. parties I ever saw in your

Passing Comment. I am going to' refer you to
.

some scj-tpture. Oompare lt with the principles of
Soclallsm, then compare it to the present system
as advocated. by both old parttes.

N.ebo, Okla. .
J. S. GARNER.,

The scripture to which Mr. Garner calls attention

is found in the 25th chapter of Leviticus, verses 14,
17, 23, 36, 37 and 43, which read as follows:

.

.

"If thou sell:aught unto thy neighbour, or buyest
aught of thy, neighbor's hand ye shall not oppress
one another.

'

"Ye shall not therefore oppress one another; but
shall fear thy God for I am the Lord your God.

"The land shall-not, be sold 'forever; for the land,
is mine; for ye are strangers and sojourners with

me.
"Take thou no usury of him, or increase, but fear

thy God, that thy brother may live with thee.
"Thou shalt not give him thy money upon usury,

nor.Iend him thy victuals' for increase.

"Thou. shalt not rule over him with rigour; but

'shalt fear thy God." .

The old Mosaic law had many things about it to
commend. It was a merciful system for that age,
far in advance, without a doubt, of the systems such

as they were of the heathen nations round about.

Still it will not do in this day and' age to take it as

a model. The same law which enjoined mercy and

justice among the children of Israel also distinctly
permitted human slavery, but it was' the heathen

-

who had to suffer. ,

For example, in this same chapter is found the

following:
.

"Both thy bondmen and thy bondmaids, which

thou shalt have shall be of the heathen that are

round about you; of them shall ye buy bondmen

and bondmaids." ,

"And ye shall take them as an inheritance fot

your
- children after you to inherit them for a pos

session; they shall be your bondmen forever."
The laws of Moses were madeto protect the .ehil

dren of Israel all right, and to that extent they
were excellent, but the stranger .got it in the neck.

However, it is worth the while of any man to care

fully read the statutes of Moses, the wisest and

most advanced thinker of his age. They are models

in the way of requiring sanitation. Our modern

pure food laws are no !fetter.
They were not averse to thrift- and the Jew then

as now was a born accumulator, but Moses did not

propose to permit any perpetual monopoly. The
.

great house of Rothschild could never have been per
petuated under the Mosaic system. Every 50 years
there was a new deal and the fellows who had failed
were given another chance .

In one respect, however, they were decidedly be
hind the ideals of the modern altruist. They per
mitted human slavery and perpetual slavery so far
as the poor heathen bondmen were S!onc.!!);�d .. (While;,
it was commanded that in ,the year ril,;p.bilee thEif"c:
should "proclaim llberty

'

throughout all the land
unto all the

I

�nh'p;pitallps thereof," evidently the
heathen bondman was not regarded as an inhabitant.
For him bondage was perpetual, It was a good sys
tem so fur as. it went, but it' was' far from a world- �,

wide brotherhood.
.

,

One of the cardinal principles of Socialism is the
abolishment of rent. In th� 'cllBe of the'::Mosaic law,
while I do-not understand that there' was such a.

thing as' perpetual title, there was a limited title
which it is hard to distinguish from rental value of
land. Leviticus, chapter 25, verses )5 and 16, read
as follows: "According to the number of years.
after the jubilee thou shalt buy of thy neighbour·
and according to the number of years of the fruits
he shall sell unto thee; according to the multitude

of years thou shalt increase the price thereof and

according to fewness of years thou shalt diminish
the price of it, for ,according to the number of the

years of the fruits doth he sell unto thee."
,

Plainly the land was traded on the 50-year lease
basis. If the lease holder had long time ahead before

his lease expired by the limitation of the year of jubi
lee he could get a good stiff price for his right, If
there were only .a few years to run he could get,
only a small price. There was a Iimitad vested

right and the holder could collect what amounted to

rent for that period,
As I understand the doctrines of Socialists, they

are opposed to rent and profit. They are opposed to
vested rights, although they would permit the per-"
son cultlvatlng the land to have the right of-poasea-.

. sion only so long as he co ntinued himself to eulti-:
vate the land.

THE FUNCTIONS OF An exchange which comes to
GOVERNMENT. this office contains the fol-

.
lowing editorial sentiment:

The chief function of g'overnment is to keep the'
peace and let the people attend to business and It

�:' d�scribed by that great Democrat when he sald,
That government Is best that governs least:'
The government that governs least is that one

that doesn't 'govern at all. Ther'e have been gov
ernments of that kind before now in the world, SOl

utterly weak and incompetent that their a-uUiol'lry'
was not recognlz·ed eit\l!lr by the people of other'

governments or by the people of the country 10
.

which the pretende'd government existed,' but- no
one eyer thought of. calling it an ideal government
or the best that could be devised. '. "',
That· old phrase about the best ,governinent be- '

!lng the one that gov.erned least �s been mouUled ,

OVAl' a good deat, but mighty few-ppople, excepting
anarchists who carry th.e theory to its logical' con
clusion and demand that all government be abol-
Ished, believe it. .

. -

Neither is it true that the chief function ot-IJ()V
ernment is to keep the' peace and let people -attend'

- to business. The chief function of goverriment Is
to promote justice, to' protect the weak against the;
strong. -n is quite possible for the strong to de-

"

spoll the weak and do it In a most peaceful man-
n�

. .'

We have gotten a long way beyond the Idea that:
the government is simply to act as a, pottceman,
The fact is that such a government would Ire exact

ly the kind that would suit the selfish interests that' ,
'

want to absolutely control the, bustneaa ot ·the
country.

..

_
.'

Let us alone, they say. The government- has no

rlght to interfere with business. What we de'maild
is that we be permttted to manage our .buslneas
without meddlesome interference from the 'govern
ment. The business of the government- Is' slinply

" to ke.ep the peace,

Undoubtedly there is such a thing as too much
governmental interference at times with private busi
ness. It is best that business be hampered as .little·
as possible consistent with the protection of the

rights of the. many from the greed and misused

power of the few, but experience has demonstrated
over, and over agairl that the strong

.

hand ofo the
law is nee�ed to restra!n greed and mi8�sed power, .

The desire for profits has generally outwelghed
the concern for human .health and human happiness;
In spite of the fact that every year thousands ot
railroad employes were maimed .or killed between
cars fitted in the old stifle with buinpers of uneven'

height and without automatic_ couplers, it was feund

.necessary to compel the railroad companies to chan�
to the automatic coupler by law••
In spite of the fact that disease and misery' pre

vailed hi the miserable crowded tenement houses hi,
the big cities, the owners'made no move to chll.nge>,
to make the tenements more light and airy and sale,
until they were compelled to'do so by"law�' There
was more profit in' the old style tenement and what
was the saving 'of human life and the initigatiQn of
human mise.ii when compared with profits',' .,.

Garments made in sweat shops carry germs of ,death.

to all parts of the country. The miserable, ill venfll-
'

.

ated rooms in which the workers toil for a pittance in -

making these garments breed consumption and other

diseases, but no appeal to the humanitarian side of
the men who make a.profit out of these . s,!eat shop: '.

workers has any particular effect unless It IS backed
up by the strong hand <if the law, of government. '

It :!Day b� .said generally t�!I-� those who pro�it
by bad conditions are never willing to change those
conditions and will not do so' ·until-·they are ''Com

pelled to by law, They are in favor of the govern- ,

ment keeping hands off. They ,vant it just to keep
the peace and let them make their pFofitli:

-'

,

MR. CAPPER'S FIGHT FOR
-

BETTER-GOVERNMENT
From the CouQcll Grove Weekly Guard, February.
12. 1912.

-

.

-It, ,hils cost Capper something to advocate progres
mvif1ekislation. One of his first fights was.for the .

state depository law, by which money in the state

treasury is put at Interest to the credit of the state'

instead of being put at interest by the state treas-.
urer to his -own credit. This mede Capper. some·
strong political enemies, but he. was 'firm hi. his

.

stand for public decency. •

About this time, also, Capper's paper began to talk
about the injustice of railroad passes and tht! cor- ,

!.upt influence ·they represented in the politics' of .

both parties, This made the railroad polittclane
'

mad, They threatened" Capper with taking �way;
the vast amount of railroad advertising mileage
which the solicitors and agents of his several papers'
used in traveling about the state. It meant thou
sands of dollars a year to' Capper, for .he had many
solicitors on the road. But he kept up his .fight for

-

cleaner politics, free from the influence of railro\l.,d _

polrtlcians and lost the railroad mileage. _. \

A little later a proposition to buy Capper's news
paper interests came from a strong stock company.
Included in the propoaitlon was an offer to make
him manager at 'a good salary. He was offered
$100,000 for his plant, which at that time was not
worth over $50,000' as a -businesa propoaition, The.
scheme had gone so far, that a new editor had been :s

picked out who would represent machine politics and
the interest of the railroads and other big corpora
tions of the state, Capper knew the corrupt source

of the proposition and turned down the deal. Theile
interests then backed a daily paper of their own' in
Topeka in opposition to Capper, but it proved a

losing proposition and died a peaceful death after
three or four years' publication.
Capper persisted- in spreading the doctrine of

. cleaner politics and better state government. _. He
will persist .in it l1s any reader of 'this article 1�n
prove by turning to the 'editorial page of tlie Capi}al
most any dll;Y: of the year. Capper is a RepuDlicu,n
I;lnd believes· in making 'his party strong, wholesome
and victorious by 's'tanding for what is fair and de

cent and progressive'ratDer than by making if' vic-·

toriqus, by�me!e .1Itreugth' ,!heth�r it is right 0

wrong. Personally C3I"P'Per IS qUIet, undemoitstra

tive, with v.e�y Httle o\rf'Yard <\isplay of a fi�lh'er�
but he is f.irm and: solid�.as a rock· whep ,it, coffi�§ ,tq
issue betw�t;�;' right �nd. �roDg

.

in Ipubli(\,.�ffa!�s.
..
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Better Ddstnfct Sch'ools
Kansas Teachers Tell How They May Be Had

Lee Barrlson,Ella S. Burton.W. D. Ross.

Farmers Moll and :Jree"e asked t.,e four candidates for the office of state

superintendent of schools to t�ll lIloll and Bree",e folks what we should do

In I\:anllas to Improve the little couatry scnoet and ItII schooling. It prints Message Bearers Ana-eDt 'and Mode'm
the answers of three. One had fallcd to reply up to the time this was written.

Though the answers gh'en tell some unpleasant truths they offer much ea

eouragement to the well-wisher oi the country school.-Edltor's Note.

BY MRS. ELLA S. BURTON.

IN THIS age of reorganization the rural

school should receive 'first considera

tion. Just why farmers for so many

,;rears have been willing, to toil, under

burning July suns, in the creation of

our irwin source 'of wealth and permit
such an unfair appropriation for educa

tional purposes is beyond comprehension.
We are spending annually in some, of

our higher instttutions as much as $155

per capita for the education of a large
ddle class, who care only for a whirl in

society or a membership in some Greek

fraternity, while the sturdy, industrious
boys and girls in _olJr rU�D,1 schools re

ceive less than $4 per capita for educa

tional pprposes. We. are foolishly spend
Ing milIions on . .the decoration of the

structure of public education before

chiseling a stone'- for the foundatlon..

Ample money 'is -raised for our system
of education and' 'the demand is for a

spend vastly more ,time in deep study
of a saner plan. They must call before

them for counsel and direction those

paid to supervise their schools and exact

from them some definite plan, in detail,
that will prove effective. The people
muts cease to hand over annually thou

sands of dollars to educational experts,
who merely look wise, assume a cultured

air, act agreeably and tell the people
conditions are no better than they were
more than a quarter of a 'century ago.
Demand results of those who do educa

tional work, the same as is done by
sane management in offices, stores, shops
and on the farm. In return for your

money, insist that in your schools chil
dren be led to feel rightly, to think

sanely and have every natural power
developed and trained to the highest de

'gree-c-be fitted to go over the road of

life with happiness and no fear of diffi
culties,

Pheidippides, the most noted

runner of ancient Greece, made a

recordand aneverlastingreputation
by speeding 140miles from Athens
to Sparta in less than two days.
� Runners trained to perfection
composed the courier service for
the transmission of messages in
olden times. But the service was

so costly it could be used only in
the interest of rulers on occasions

of utmost importance.

The Royal messenger of ancient
times has given way to the demo':'

cratic telephone of to-day. Cities,
one hundred or even two thousand

miles apart, are connected in a few

seconds, so that message and an

swer follow one another as if two

persons were talking in the same

This instantaneous telephone
service not only meets the needs of
the State in great emergencies, but
it meets the daily needs of millions
of the plain people. There can be
no quicker service than that which
is everywhere at the command of,
the humblest day laborer.
Inventors have made possible

communication by telephone ser

vice. The Bell System, by con

necting seven million people to

gether, has made telephone service
so inexpensive that it is used

_
twenty-five million tinies a day.

Captains of war and industry
might, at great expense, establish
theirownexclusive telephonelines,
but in order that any person having
a telephone may talk with any'
other person having a telephone;"
there must be One System, One
Policy and Universal Service.

TELEPHONE AND TELEGRA�H COM PANY
AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

•

I ''':.>J, r

rrr r. -or f

EtJe,.y,,7Jell :Tel'ephone ts th� Center of the System
"'.�.... " f·

_",

John M. Porterfield.
Martlnlbur,. w. V.

'SEVEN B�OTHERS
Seven Farms

A rurul school 1.luygrou"d In Rllcy county, 1;;:0IlS8S. 'Vhol(,l!Iome piny

now conNItI"r",.1 aN ImJ.�rtnllt 11 part of SCIIOOI life as books and study. It

not ollly lIIukell seuo.. l un Invltlllll;' ntnee .mt I<eeps' young folk" out of mll!l

cuter und develops 'them' norinoliy In mind nnd- body In tbe nnturul way.

fairer apportionment in the i}ltfJrest of "�arents may not know all the intri

ruru l life. Entrance into our 'higher' in. }!acies of the method but 119 matter,
stitutions should' be So rigid that none there must be no reversal of the eeo-

',but those thoroughly ""qualified, of' a nomic rule, that those who pay the bill

deep serious ,mind,' shldi'ously inclined mus] handle the reins of management.
and willing to "dig'" could gain admis- Pay 'your money for the other fellow to

sion. No individual should .beeome a .know how and content yourself with a

pul.lle expense, a tax on, the poor as study of, results. The failure of parents,
, well as the rich, who does not give 'some to insist that the thing undertaken be

��'nlllise.of a return to the st�te' i.n new done i� largely the causjl." of our great ,

ms-ovorres and a general, diffusion of waste III educational work.1- ..,' ,

knowledge. In this ,'way. vast' sums could It wa'; w.ise', 'to insi�£:on th'e�t���liing
�l' <u ved for the est,ll:bhshme,nt, of rural of "agri�lilhll'e in 0 ir "13 hools; but ·ver
l'�Jlil'l'S that now go f6r' the 1ha'mt�,nance nnwise,:fo' :confmer{ce Jefore' time' ha�
of

. voung me.n and y?ung wo",!�h. '!nt�r- been gi�l!n to' secure a' felw reo Ie eom

:��f,,� solely In exces;!v; athletJcs;,,!l,bcml petent �tQ.'·�eacl,l it.
"

'A" good iK�p.�lI)iable �
- ses and the fal,tIl" of a c,?llege, de- to' become so' dlulI,ageir'as' to reguire

�.r�c' for .0rnament!1'1 pl�rp.ose� III super- yeaj;!! tO�T�c9�er", .r
»

>':' :"
, "

:';,
", 1 •.'/ ,;�OCI�ty. Th!s �hmma�JOn.?f. t��'1 The,' rUfl\l' school should be ma�e, the
("I. t from ?ur hIgher. lIlsb�u�tons heart of community agricultural schools,

',,"ld greatly u�crease ��e1r ef'f'icieney located on an experimental farm, mod-
to

tl.le state,

WillI\':.
providing thousands

j'
ern buildinz with' necessary' equip.ment�Ild'thousands of;'dollil:rs 'for the better- for telichin�' domestic science a hall for

11lgJ llf r.l1r�1 scM?ls. :'. ':' ',' social 'me'e'tin�s:' On this fa�m place a

Next 11). ImporMp:ce"tc? mcrea,
sed funds

I
house th�t Will serve as a model in eco

for rural �ch9.o1�,}i� 1VlljIe, ;qtJ1-uagement, nomic, modern structure, and here house

�11I1
.

0' IOllg as" trhls is in the form ,of the principal of the school. Insist that

,elll ,nicy the people must assemble and he be a man well trained in agriculture,

J �

7 SHARPLES
Tubular Cream Separators
You know the six Porterfield brothers.

Each operates hla'owu high class daley farm
and is making money. You know of their
brother-In-law, Hon, Jno, W. Sperow. retired
dairYman. member of legislature,whosewife
WIl8 formerlyMissPorterfield. Like them08t
successful dairymen everywhere. these
shrewd men selected and enthuslastlcall:r
endorse

'

SHARPLES CN.r..UI��.!!....
Theywill use no other make. It is an be

cause Dairy Tubulara contain no disks. have
twice theskimming forceof,other separatora,
skim faster and twice as clean. and PIIoY a pro;.
fit no other can pay.

" !
'

When whole famntes 'cast their solid vote
for Tubulars, youwill wisely do the same.

'

Wut. flo•• trial? W..e to ••ch.... :FOUl' 'pr..eIit ���Ia put pa:rmeld,'_
< '

�:Nh.�&-::�� THE SHARPL'ES SEPARATOR CO.

C.taIolI No.1G8 ..a Iiet
WDT CHUtai, PA. IIrIDcIieI: ChIcIIIo. IL

qulck,colll'tooaaAlteDo s...,nnciIco, CIII.;.�Ore.;, la.'

lion. 1..tD.Can.:WIn....c.. E-'.......
�'�1�\1I ��II"
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in sympathy with rural life and a leader

in the community as well as a supervisor
of the school. Let good roads radiate to

every 'farm home and the question of

rural uplift is very largely solved.

Topeka, Kan. Mrs. Ella S. Burton.

question which demands the'most care

ful consideration.. And as a basis for in

vestigation and study I wish to mention

two plans that have been suggested:
First, the township or the county as the

unit of school taxation; second, the Cali

fornia plan under which each rural school

is paid $250 by the state, $250 by the

county, and raises as much in addition

as it sees fit. W. D. Ross.

Topeka, Kan.

K

Why Some Schools Starve Out

BY W. D. ROSS.

(AssIstant State Superintendent ot Public

Instruction. In Charge ot Normal and

Industrial Training.

E,
of
autl
best
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These well-known Grain Drills are made in every size and style to successfully

meet the seeding conditions wherever grain is grown. Not only will they
sow all small grams, but theywill sow peas, beans, etc.

•

II ItiitieI .. the llIne. there is lIMe. BUCKEYE ALFALFA DRILL

especially designed for scientifically sowing Alfalfa, Timothy, all kinds of

Grasses, Clovers, etc., butnot for drilling grain.
Send for our Special Buckeye

Alfalfa Drill Folder, as well as the Buckeye Grain Drill Catalogue.
After you

have read these, go to your local implement dealer and insist on seeing

Buckeye Drills, which are sold under a warrant, that_absolutely_protects

the purchaser. I --�

,

"The Buckeye-a Wise Buy." .

'ERrCAN. £SDrNG- r.ACHIN£.

Make 'Schools a County Tax
The education that was good enough

for our fathers will not suffice for our BY LEE HARRISON,

children. 'There are no new continents County Superintendent ot Sumner County.

to discover. The limitless prairies have It is the general impression that the

all been fenced. We have reached the one-teacher country school is not serv

outer edge of things and are standing ing the best interests of the rural com

on the rim of the world. From now on munity, This is indicated by thc fact

the struggle for existence will be fought that the country school is not holding
out under new conditions, and upon a the boy and girl in school. It is the

circumscribed and ever narrowing area- exception rather than the rule to find

ever narrowing, because never expanding a boy past 15 years of age in the rural

to accommodate increaaiug population. school. Again the number of those fin.

The complaints of the high cost of ishing the common school course in

living are the harbingers of the coming country schools is about 25 per cent of

cry for bread. Hereafter the school of those entering, while in cities the num

every grade and at every point in itsbit d bl th t

course must have as its aim not the
er approae res 50 per cen or ou e a

of the rural communities.

preparation for more education, but the From these facts it is easily deter

preparation for right living. School life mined that something is wrong with the

and every day life must be hitched up to- svstcm. That this condition prevails is

gether ; must be made to pull evenly, not on account of lack of interest on the

and thus make greater progress than

either can do alone.
part of the parent for parents every-

,

Nowhere is this more needed than in
whore are anxious to give their own boys

the distriet schools. They have done a
and girls an opportunity to learn. Rath

wonderful work; but they have not kept
er the fault lies in the things that make

up the social and economical functions

r,:;ce
with the marvelous progress of the of the neighborhood.

'

ast 25 years in other lines. More peo- In one county in Kansas one landlord

pIe leave the farm today in order to has 186 tenants. There are school dis

get better school advantages than for tricts in the state where almost all the

any other reason. land is owned by one landowner. The

Heretofore our country schools have h

been our poorest schools largely because
better schools are found where tepa-
tron of the school lives upon his own

they ,have had the shortest terms, lowest land. Wherever the horne builder re-

wages and poorest teachers. With the sides the interest in all those things
minimum term law, the gradual increase that make up the social fabric of the

in wages and the higher requirements
f

community is manifest. Where the land

or teachers, supplemented by the nor- is rented, the tenant is transient and

mal training act, conditions promise to

improve. But these agencies alone will
does not expect to become a permanent

not suffice. All cannot come from with. part of the community and hence has

out; something must come from with-
little interest in building up better

in. Rural commmunitles themselves
school conditions. He wants a good

I.
school but expects the landowner to pro-

must rea ize that they cannot afford to vide it for him. The landowner lives in

maintain longer terms and pay higher
wages, and still IIOt provide the teacher

another community and hence does not

!With adequate equipment. "Bricks can-
have the personal interest he would have

.

if he were providing a school for his

not be made WIthout straw," and the
own children. He thinks less about

more the workman is 'paid to work with- building a better school house for his

out material the greater the extrava- tcuant's children than he does about

gance. building a better barn for his tenant's

If pupils are to be trained in school hcrses.
for better living they must have neat, If't' t h b tt

•

clean and attractive school houses; if JISt necestshary f
0 atve ke er tIm.

th· h
.

It, zth l' 'l,t-<""',
,prOx!!nlfW i? on e arm 0 eep en

ell' p ysica s rengt anc ""e•. , ..elUg'" 6'1 '·'1t-...... a'� blv t h b t

are to be conserved, the old box build- all, s, 1
,

IS .9lf y n�pessary 0 ave �-

ings with their cross li<Thtincr uneven
tel' school hous�B-. lind ,m?re attra�t�ve

h· d
. "'. '"

. school grounds m order to hold ,the. m:

catmg, an poor venblatlOn must gwe t, ,t f I 'Id d ,ts·'
"

tl

wlay tOfmol�elrn structures, picture.shandt s����l
0 ell ren _�n . par;e'Il,_ ,]� .•

10

RED CROSS WI ITER WHEAT �e�rU::e':'�::=r:tc��:

pans 0 WlICl may be propured Wit ou A' b' "'e" ·t"·I,,, .1

for$becornbelt.Ourll6edilifroml'

eost by applying to the State Depart- sa. _usltness proPdosl tlOhn
1 IS, sObun,Ut" B.ARDLE8. HARDY HOVY YIELDINC field Which yielded ..6 bu.bel. pe

t f P bl" Itt' t T k
economIC. 0 provi e every, es /, "

ac:rea'DesMoinestblsye3� AB�

men 0, u IC ns rue Ion n ope -a. school surround inrts for a J:l)ral school pie head and gralnslree lor Inlpectlon. Sow tbl....beat .nd make money, Supply :!'onr n.lgbhors n.xt ••••:>n at a go,

But before the country school can • '$300
' '"

• 'h I d'
' profit. Price per bUlb.1 ,1,75;]0 bush.lalor '18.00; bog.'rce.

Don't del.y; order al once. FuU deoerlptlon .Dd hbto

• ,

•

."l , • O. ,sclmol 'house In a sc 00 IS' In our Midsummer I S deDt 78 D M· '..,

come mto Its own there must be one
t i""' :'11: '1 ," th I f

C.talogu.m.Il•• ',.... owa ee 0., ep. I es OlneS, OWe'

more. radical reform, and that is in ther ',:.
l' C,IJ;, W,I '. cn.lance � v.a ue 0

•

every

.

mEthod of levying" and' distributil;Jg
r.c�e of land .m tl!at distrIct, a�d In the

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

'
'

••••• <,

school'taxes. ,One illustration will suf- aggregate thIS will be many tImes the

fice to show what I mean.

. value of the schoolhouse.
•

School district No. 33 in 'Wilson coun- .

The 'present system of sch?oI taxatl.on

ty has a valuation in round numbers of 1s a 1!llld.ralH;c t_o progres: sm�e the. lll

$1,900,000, while district No. 03 in the e�,!ahty m distrIct val�abo�s IS n�t Jus'

Bame county has fl valuation of $54,000.
tl fled �y a cOl'respondlllg m�qu�lIty of

Both are rural districts. To a greater �dl1cntlOnal d�mands. One dl;tnct may

or less degree the same situation e'xists
lave many times the valuation of �n

in every county in the state. I do not ?ther and yet have a. school census
whICh

care to point out the unequal burden of
15 but a small fractlOD of the census of

ta-xation which this entails; but I do
the other. .

want to emphasize the injustice which .

After a caref,!! study of these condl

is done the helpless children who through t�ons I am convlllced that the only sol�

their mi,sfol'tune but' 'not their fault, t!on of. the country school problem III

happen to live in .the weak districts.
hansas IS !I- <;hange of o?r system

to the

State aid.has alleviated but not removed �ollnty Ulllt l�ea,. that IS, a county tax

this condition,. What the best remedy is
IlIstead of a district tax, a.county school

I am not prepared to say· but it is a
board to do all. the busmess of the

�========='==='=='===='
schools, a local director to look after the

physical needs of the local distJ"ict ...

S'liO'-��D�.�7JtjIf.·.,��:::
...1"ri1l!! The machinery of the country school

- '. '. A. :A:NI is the greatest hindrance to its progress
. .�,;J:;·'i5;::· ....",":A;

END and is as much out of keeping with

\ :••;'1" i .:.� ... ; Keeps Bies and present demands as is the reap hook and
.. � .:•• ' .•: other Insect pests off

"'"
, .•

' 01 anlm.ls-in bant or pas· the flail. The present efficiency of our

1<IIIi�_*,' ',�'::'�:-lou::J ��d a�!d��'d schools is. �ot on account _of system but

"'::�e.���.����:,dln" dairy' in spite of it. We owe our advancement

'$ rth $ 00
to the splendid citizenship of the state

. :::,�\ ;.: �
; 1 wo saves 20. rather than to the system under which

cowin a ;l���:'seaim.-"He!b ��i;�a��d!e�h�:R'e:�� the country school operates.

p«vents ioieelion. Nothin", better lor lIalls. KllLI lice My plea is for a commission author-

anrl Illites lp poultry·11Ouses.
•

d b h b' ·t I Id b

SEND $1 .,l!:l'our .:leal.. CO!l:tisup¥'y you. f.,r lze y law W ose usmess J s lOU e

'r'oo cow. B:it�':!'l�re':.rivtt� :':,?,,� to study the needs of the rural school

wltho)lt ';xtra4!arce .. JlOnre6aek" no'
.all,· and to report to @ucceeding legislatures

l"eIO'1/. Wrlteio�et. FR�E. �te'mst�,"en� the needs of such schools and to suggest
Shoo-Fly 4ft. Co.,9Itept. N, .1310 R. 10th St., flula remedial legislation. Lee Harrison.
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U 00 In" ��D.:n�k,wc:'����
D more. 8gecqJ I'rtces to th_ Btata GIl reqaeat.

e.E-PLW •••• WeIcIUI all ..... lOS 8qaue ..... '1.1. per ......

2Wo.PLW •••Wetc 41 u.., 1088q_ Pee&, 'LH pea'_1L

TRBEFt-PL'W' •Wetc 1511..... lOS 8I.puue Pee&, 'UO pea' Il'OIL

T1U1118 CABH. We aye you the wholesalers' and retailera' �Ilt. �

special pricee onlJ' hold KOOd for immediate IIhlp_t.

Igdestructible by Heat•.Cold. lun or Rain.

WrIte for FR E E SAMPLES ororder direct fI'oaa this adTUtl8emeDt. I!IMlsraetlOD

panmteed ormonlY refunded. We refer you to Southem IlliDoIa National Bank.

CENTURY MUUPACTURINQ COMPANY. Dept.5815 a.at st. Loul.. Ilia.

Lei a. 101'1'1 yourhara coastructloa prO.leml. We maintain I Spec:il1 Deputmeat of tIM ... 1IdJW

and allporlcnccd Architecta wo ClD Cet, WbOBC sole work Ie to prepare
'

Special Barn Plans lor the manwhowants tobuild. Tbl._r"" uDdertlle

dlrectloD 01 MLWILLIAM LOUDEN Notional Aatborlt, oa IcJeotlle

Bun Conatructlon. V.ntUatlon and Equipment. and Deliener 01 LOUDEN Barn BqulpmeDta fDI 45 .....

Our ,lla.wilhl'l'l70a worry,mJalakella'moaQ In baUdinc Ind ,II".••hiler Ill.....

n.. SenIce ,. Fr.-no charecor condltlonlof In, kind. IImpl,wrlte alwhot,oa
want-we'UtIo tlle_

We mlnuhlctare IAruhra', Modctn Barn Bqul@_DlCDt.-SIIliIaa7 Steel SIalJa .... StaDcWoae. r......
Liller Carrlera. DI" Tooll 1D'llrdProolll,. DoorRancer

.. Tho, Ire lII110r14"lIr,OMmoMJ' I114.Urs

Itand.rd of tbo world and ruN b, 011" 100,000 fAT_rio Cltaloland..Iuable boob free.Write ,"If
I

LOUDEN MACHINERY CO.
,
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The Way 10 Reach
-

The Fertile Irrigated Valleys of 41

Colorado, Utah and NewMexico
"The Cream of the United State."

/
is by way of �:

The Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
"The Scenic Line of the World"

Soil, Climate and Irrigation combine to make the products of�:
valleys of the Rockies the best of their kind. ,1

Valleys in Colorado Valleys In Utah Valleys In NewM, r
Arkansas North Fork� Green River Chama

Animas Paradox Price River Espanola

Crystal River Roaring Fork Provo San Juan

Eagle River San Juan Snit Lake Taos

Grand River San Luis Sun Pete

Gunnison Shenandoah Strawberry

La Plata Uncompahgre Uintah

Montezuma Wet Mountain Utah
",
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Choice of Two �.pcrr."t. and Di.tincC Routes to the We. tern Slo1H!:
"",

to I

IIlid 1

Special Rates for the
Bomeseeker and Settler

To All Points in the Above Mentioned Sections iug t.
�-0<

f'II' r
For free illustrated booklets, giving a concise description of "The Cream of, ti

United States." address

Frank A. Wadleigb, Ceaeral Palleager Ageal, Denver, Colo. Dept. 216. ¥"d j
�Ielllo,
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Kansas' Best l=Room. School'rr=====;:::============::;w
Something About the Methods of Its Teacher

E. L. Holton, head of the department. Christmas and closing .day, two special
of rural education at Manhattan, is entertainments are usually given during

authority for the statement that the the school year, the. proceeds of which

best conducted one-room school in Kan- are used to buy material for the cook

SRS In st year is .the one located in Dis- ing and, manual training classes. A

trict No. 78 in
Wa bnunsee : coun

ty. This is a typi
cal Kansas school
dititri�t and then'
is nothing extra

urdluary about i ts
school. It is the
well L a I a n c e d,
modern system of

teaching and con

ducting the school,
and the results
obtained from dt,
that caused Prof.
Holton to place
such a high esti-Imation on it.
The school is

not a large one. It averages 20 pupils
in a ttendance who have to travel from

half a mile to 3 miles to reach the

school house, but the attendance is al

most perfect. All grades were repre
sented, from the primary to the gradu
ating class which last year consisted of

four pupils, each of whom received a

eountv diploma. One of the graduates

There's Power for Every Farm
Job in the,Twin City "40"

It has demonstrated Its unfailing reliability to hundreds of owners. It Is "al

ways there" with power to spare for any �ob-any extra heavy pulls-any emer-

gency.

.

A FEW REASONS: Transmission. system has fower gears

Lightest gas tractor for Its horse power. than any other gas tractorv or this type.

Weight distributed for the greatest trac- The power Is closer to the load. No

tion efficiency. Uses less power to propel power wasted. No needless 'wear on the

Its own welght-dellvers more at the gears.
'

drawbar. The motor Is ot the simplest, staunch-

Three point suspension system keeps est construction, smoothest runnlng,

the motor level when the tractor Is lit rouble proof" crank shaft and crank

going over rough ground-It Is always bearings. the largest ever used on this

working without strain. type of molor.

1\I0l'Y C. Lnne,
Teacher of the best
one-room school In
Kansas last year.

HOME OF BEST 1-ROOM SCHOOL.

pleasing feature of these programs is
the music of the school orchestra, made

up of the teacher and some of her

pupils.
The teacher, Miss Mary C. Lane, says

Every Progressive FiU'mer Wants These Tractor Facts '

The Twin City "40" has many other points of superiority over other tractors.

Here are a few:

Stronger frame, of Trussed Steel. Most efficient

Duplicate oiling system cooling system.

Insuring perfect lubrication at all Greatest accessibility
times. of all parts.

Our new Tractor Rook F tells thew hole story in detail. Every fanner who

.takes pride in owning tbe best wlll read this book with interest. Write for 1\ copy.

SEE A DEIIIONSTRATION-Examlne It carefully.. have Its features explained
to you. There Is a Twin' City agent neal' you. Let us tell yoU his name.

MinneapOliS Steel &Machinery Co.
Minneapolis, Minn.

.

. '.
ih �. � .

tid h' "cost grade in the

I
th� industrial work detracts nothing

won

t
e sdecfo. t 1�.�_ i

the spelling from the regular school duties, in fact
coun y an 11'8 prize n f-

• it rather helps than hinders them since

cont�8t. . . • ,- '�'1S the pupils interested and helps
•
Kmdergarten material IS fr.eely use.d It �"��. �.., et the best work from

ill the lower classes a�ld the, intermedi- the teacbe_l' �... �. "�q some advanced
ate grades are supplied With manual them. MISS Line ""� - . ,1, she has

training work. A handsome bookcase ideas in school teaching, wn.".... , .. ,t(

for the school library speaks for the carried out in a practical WilY, a ..�

wood-working craft of the boys. Other proven successful. She believes In keep
articles showing good workmanship are ing pupils busy all the tjme they are

f90tE;tQQls, brackets, pen and ink racks, in school. Rather than have anyone

pencil boxes, etc. Five of the boys en- idle she provides a change of work.

tered the state contest in manual train- In speaking of her work she says:

ing conducted by the Manual Training "I think I am [ustified in saying that

school at Pittsburg', Kan., and one of the best way to develop a well-balanced,

.them received first prize f'or his model strong character is to keep before the

Our eataloeue is a book you ought to read to find out
bow the New Idea Spreader has !!,one aheadwhile
others stand still. Ever hear of the I!'l'eat Hartman
contest? You neverwill-from others. Let us tell
,"ou. Write for complete literature today.

NEW IDM SPREADER CO•

14asyeamore Street. Coldwater. Ohio.

IeBLIZZARDEnsilageCutterAlwaysWorksRight
Youc&D cut any dry or gTeeD feed most economically. shred com to best advantage. II

you own the Bllzz.rd. Designed to stand hard service without a bit of strain or

pull and built in fewest parts-simple, easy running, with self-feed table aad
knl... adlu.table while runnl....

We Guarantee k Fully
Improved Wind Elevator canl..

fodder any belr,ht. any direction. Every machine

:���:��e :';;::'ore��IP&!dgu!t:e:o����
Let us send lOU free boot "Why Silage pa";i I�I·����� ..�r.

"'.. '. -,' .� ..

.

.
.

0108. DICK MPCi. CO.
1&66 w. TU'!lII'IWIl S� Canton,Olllo I

F
�.

pI'<
di ... ·

kill
ln-

of :.
est«
ex.« TEACHER AND' PCf'lLS OF THE BES·.l.' ONE-ROOM SCHOOL;.

1;1'1',
ti.. �nte, a set of carpenter's tools valued
'" ,t $15. This set. is now used in the
w. school to .good advantage.
to / A cooking class is orcranized among
n 11!1 'the older girls. This w�rk is carried

ill!,: L
n after school hOl�rs. A gasoline stove

"\(')
td oven are fUl:nlshecl by the teacher

fill' 1'1
d count! superintendent, and utensils
d supplies are brought from their

�es by the pupils. Printed lessons
e. secured from .the Agricultural col
e at Manhattan and these also are

, ?y several mothers in the district.
Sides the programs of patron's day,

child's mind the connection between
thinking and doing, allowing him con.

stantly to test his thoughts by apply
ing them. The opportunity to experi
ment-to fail or to succeed-is the only
thing that will develop judgment and
respect for law. .

"Go into one of the modern schools
and the first thing that will strike YOII
or perhaps shock YOII, is tha.t the chil
dren are moving about talking to each
other, sewing, hammering, and apparent
ly doing just what they please. The

(Continued on Page 18.)



Reno Ceunt)T's Model School
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here. It may be ta "pipe dream" for
w.hich the heat in the office last week
wal! partly responsible, but we believe
it is worth looking. into.
A few moth balls put in the nesting

material make things disagreeable for
the lice.

building, Is that they may be applied in

remodeling the older types .of buildings,
with, good results and at no great ex

Ile'nse. \Vhere this is done the annex is

added to one side of the old building
while the opposite side is reconstructed
to permit of massing the windows on

that side. Small, high windows are

{IIaced ,in the rear of the room. Then
the primitive interior arrangements are

changed to harmonize with the modern
ized building.
Last year the school had 34 pupils,

ranging from two 1911 graduates to two
beginners. ,All grades represented ex-

preparation, and handling noted. The
same facts would be gathered about the
poorest field and why it is so. In time,
more or less unconsciously, a healthy
rivalry and competition would be start
ed that would soon tell in more careful
methods in that district. By a compar
ison' of figures the best and worst field
in a county could be singled out in the
same way, also the best yielding district
or township in the county, as regards
certain crops.
A little extra clerical help in the of

f ice of the county superintendent would
take' care of the summarizing of district

FOR SAL�'ur Bimed Roqlf .bree_;�er.. ( ,::A. H, Duft" Larn�d. Kan., ,'�", . "'" ',,'"
"

L 'I.
BUFF 'ROCKS-Write· me today 'for on_to �'., '"

William A. Hess, Humboldt'" KalL' , ' ,', l j,,"

PRIZE WINNING BARBED, R.QfJJUi.-:;t: ,Eggs, babtes, 'breede�s. Mrs. Gillespie;: C!a�,Cent�r" �an. 0 ," ','.
, ;. :"

..
Ji

,WYANDOTTES.- '
'. ; " v

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Breedlng istQ��ilii �,:�:
season. A splendid lot ot youngsters comIng
on. The best bargains to those whO buy;, "

early. Wheeler -&,Wylle. Manhattan. 'Ka� "', ,
"

____�__�__LE_GnORNS. �
GUARANTEED thoroughbred :pure 'whlt$�' .

S. C. Leghorn hens $10.00 per dOZ. Coclll,'
birds at reasonable' prices. J. A. 'Btunn, St&.., .:

A, Wichita.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, ,Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No. S.
Granting equal rights and privileges to wo
men.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the

State of Kansas, two-thirds of the members
elected to each House thereof concurring
therein: '

That the following proposition to amend
the constitution of the state of Kansas be
hereby submitted to the qualified' electors
of the state for their approval or rejectton,
namely:

'

Section 1. The rights of citizens of the
state of Kansas to vote and hold office
shall not be denied or abridged 0I:i accountat sex.

,

Sec. 2. This proposition shall be sub
mitted to the electors of this state at -the
election for representatives to the Legisla
ture In the yea.r 1912. The amendment
hereby proposed shall be known on the
Official ballot by the following 'title:
"Amendment to the constitution' granting
equal rights and privileges to women," and
the vote for or Ijgalnst such, amendment
shall be taken as provided by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment, If adopted, shall
be known as section 8 of article 6 ot the
constitution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. 'I'hls resolution shall take effect
and be In force from and atter Its publica
tion In the statute book.
Passed the House February 7, 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8, 1911.
Approved February 9, 1911.
I hereby certity that the foregoing Is a

true and correct copy of original House
Concurrent Resolution No.3, now on file In
my office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS,

,

Secretary of State.

SACRIFI()E SALE, pullets and CbckeI'�18t
-Qurtting business, will', sell' 'pure' 'blo'od
bred to lay pullets a.nd crickerei� 'at bargaIn

'

prices. Kellerstrass Crystal White Orplng
tons, Buff Rocks and Rhode Island Re"'s.

'

Mrs. W. T. Smiley, 616 South street, lola, Kan. '

SEVERAL VAMIETmS.

THOROUGHBRED hens, cockerels" Run-:'·'
ner ducks. Dollar each. Jor,dan Poultry
Farm, Coffeyvlle, Kan.. ".

"

.

'

43 VARIETIES, poultry, pigeons; cut price"
on stock and eggs. Catalogue 3 cents. ,MIII-
sourl Sqilab L J., St. Louis. '

'

",� ,

WANTED-Baby dilclul any size. Wrltlt,
what you have, also dates of your hatch!ls,
Shelton & Co., Alcott Station. Denver, ,<;lola.
WEEKLY SPE()IAL-Whlte-Sllver Wy�

andotte'lj-Hens dollar; trios three ,fIfty: pe,lI8
tlve. Jordan Poultry FaFm; ,Coffeyville, Kan.
FOR SALE ()HEAP-Thoroughbreds. Tut'

keys, geese,' ducks. poultry, guineas, San
tams, dogs, rabbits, fancy pigeons, SQ¥what' you wish and wrtte for f�l!e ,cl,i'cular.
D. L. Bruen, Platte 'Center, Ne!i:

eept the second. "It seemed impossible
to exist as a school," said Mrs. Rose
'berry, "with less than 30 recitations
daily. This means a fraction less than
10 minutes for the recitation' periods,
which is totally inadequate. The pupils
Who were real residents were most of
them regular in attendance, as their
parents furnished them conveyance dur
ing the extreme cold. At the request of
the pupils we had only one 'half-hour
1100n intermission during the cold weath
er which gave them more time at home.
"All subjects in course of study were

attempted except music. Especially
strong work was accomplished in the
classics, as each pupil wrote a review
or outline for Evangeline, Rip Van
Winkle and the Legend of Sleepy Hol
low. These reviews were bound in stiff
covers with original cover designs.
"As the building contains a work

room, some .instruetion in domestic
science might easily be given. This year
we did not attempt anything more com

plicated than candy making.' This work
was greatly enjoyed and was sold at
an evening entertainment, the proceeds
bei ng used in the purchase of pictures
for walls, and dishes for the school house.
Several simple entertainments were giv
en during the year, rather to promote'
the soeinl spirit than to make money,
These were apparently enjoyed by both
the young people, out of school and the
patrons.
The work in agriculture was very in

teresting, some experiments were made
with seed germination and propagation
of house plants from cuttings.
In Mrs. Roseberry's opinion district

schools may be made better by making
them a part of the community life;
by using the school as a social center.
This' will arouse the interest of the com

munity, and connect the school with the
home. By having two teachers in each
Sc11001, much better tnstructlon 'might be
gil-en, and an element of enjoyment
might be added by having plenty of
pla.v ground space, also room for agri
cultural experiments.

reports while the state office at To
peka could soon total up results for the
state. Efficient as they may be, there,
is no reason why such l. _.I stem of tak
ing farm statistics would not put it all
over national or state crop reports, or
even census and assessors' returns, for
accuracy and dependableness. There
would be no crop-boosting or crop-kill
illg in returns of that sort.
There are many other features about

the scheme to commend it but we stop

ALFALFA

An Idea's Big Possibilities

catalog ehows every
detail, full 'deserlp
tlons, big pbotqg_raph.,
rl�c::la"i'B�';,�c?OD�, tea-
BOOK OF,PLANS
-Free also. and easily
worth 15.00 to any maD

:���I�rn."I':i..;P:"::'

,:-"_

SEED' FOR SPRING SOWING. F;�6m
locality where It grows best an,d �ri�t
abundantly. Our seed won the gold ':_medal at the St. Louis World's Fair In

competition wIth the world. All our seed Is native grown, plump and vigorous. Wrl�e, UII
today tor prices and free samples. 'AddressMcBETH 81; DALLAS, Garden VltT, Kanaai. '

You Corn and Small Grain
RaiserS-Get Tl1ese Facts
SAVE hundreds of dol1ars that you've Dever figured on-never counted In profits-never perhaps reaUEed w_,re

yours before, br_taklng a moment now to 1nvestlgate these facts on crIbbing corn and all ktnds of groin moateconomically. Tllen write U8 and decide later whether to buy or' not on your good practical judgment of tbeproof we Bend Y_OUI the way thousands of other grain raisers have done, who now own Uttl. Qlant-uThaGreen Machine." No armer who raises 4.0 acres or more otcorn, or any kind of graln,sbould�t along without a!t:'·p�rre�tf�:� ':�:eo:l�ols�S,e�!���\::!c��::�r:�tc:,���f��Wy�oe8 tlie work whlle he res FflcttOD clutch,
Oet one and �ve time money and hard work of scooping. Drive load OD jack, throw lever start horse poweror engine and grain goeslo any height In a jiffy and person who drives wagon sta.rts 81evalor and rests wbUegratn goes up. Biggest loads. riO to 60 bushels all stored in 8 to & minutes. Only machine you can drive on trom.Ithereld_only half tbe working part of othe� .Impl. and _n.lbl. tbroughoht. Overbead jack furnlsbed If

g::\��8U�\��?e��t and lODg�!;;;'f:�.a�. ·J.:���t bot�.�� corn " g��n� -.

carrled b:Ck 18 saved. It's tho
,

"""'''' �Solvefl the· HuskinS!; He.p Problem
Tbe huskers all like It. Many won't oeoop or worl< at .. 11 'lTtbey 1I .."e to scoop. They husk from a quarter to "halt cent a bushel cheaper If you have a Uttl.-Qliult. -So It 800n pays for Itself. It la triple geared simple andstrong-the biggest capacity unloader made .. 8hlf�Jng con'T�ors OJ," swlvel spouts distribute corn and grainsperfectly. Sort and pick Y"l'r seed a. corn goes up. All parts'onandard ..nd Intercbangeable.

GI.a'nt
READ WJlAT THESE FARMERS
.••••Mo.....n-Wa�ner. S, D. S"l.ys: .. 'My Little
Giant' has done good work. have unloaded three loads
of corn. over 30 bushels to the load In less than 15
minutes and wouldn'f'take 1500 (or It II I couldn't 2et
another. Have elevated over 10,000 bushels of corn .

and 400 bushels 01 wheat," '-, '

Funk Bros. Seed Co. of Bloomington. 111. says:"There are 2S 'Little Giants' in use on our farms glv
fnR' 200d satisfaction and we heartily recommend them.
Invaluable In first selection "We make of seed corn."
H. C. Filch of 'Vel1inirlon, lit. says: toMy"LltUe

Giant' Is alria-ht. perfectly satisfactory, and Is a 200d
Investment. It works weUandbasnever Rivenmeany
trouble. I had four teams. fourwalr0ns alcorn unload-

�n�:�'��:t �ed ;ftt�'�two�!e f�l:et��:eS trn��� r�ss�t��:
Shfftina- .coriveyor Is 48 feet long. and works fine.
Dumps a load wherever I want it. II

Wewill R'ladly show you hundreds 01 other 1etters
like these Irom most practical -arain raisers who
own

••Little Giants•••

-Here'S The Way She Wo....
In; Any Style Crib or Bam With
Any Grain-and Extended to Any
Height or Distance.
-Also Our Wonderful Shifting
Conveyor Will Dump To Every,
Part Of Any In Or Loft.

SAY:

LiHle
.,Send Your

.

Name:Sui.:8-
For Our 2
BIG BOOKS·'�

FREE

The 4 Wheel "Green Machine"
Port�ble": Grain � Elev-ator
andWagon Dump Complete
-The Grain Raiser's Big Time and Money
Saver.

" Savings That Will Astonish You

Save $100 to $500 and Hold
Your Grain For Top Prices

It you are going to bUlid or repalri our book ot plans shows you bow
to save enougb oil the constructton to pa,. for aUttl. Giant. Tells you'
��t�e�� ��i!�:I�i�::ldo���!��etn;�:t�r::!8\O���de������':nf�t����of handltng and cribbing ear or shelled corn, wheat, oats, barl.,y and
other graius. Get 1 t- Bure, it'a 're.. . _

I>HIFTING 'LEVER'

In another part of this week's Mail
and Breeze is an article by J. H. Hous
tOIl, county superintendent of Wabaun
see county, Kansas, in which he, tells
of the "corn survey" made by school
children in some districts of that coun

t�'. These pupils listed the names of
all. farmers who raised corn last year
tOg'('ther with the acreage put out,
yield per acre, total yield, value of crop,
and other farts. Mr. Houston says it
was interesting work for the boys and
it proved- to l:!e practical training in
arithmetic for them.
A little thol1ght will show how va 1·

uable such school exercises must be for
cOl1lltry boys. The best yielding field
in the district is bound to be as('el"

tn�l1ed. and" facts, con.cerning its J l'joiM i
!
t' \ '�' , l : y,

.. :! "' �
I ...

� r. � ! � ','. :! � 1.,-, .. � 'j : 1-; '; �
. �. i f �

DRIVE ON EITHER WAY

WAGON DUMP JACK
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School
�sco

THE TRINIDAD-LAKE-ASPHALT

Rea.�
Are you tired of tink
eringwith leaky roofs?
Lay Genasco-made

.of Nature's everlasting'
waterproofer. I tis
leak-proof to stay. The
Good 'Roof Guide
Book tells you why.

Write'for this Book
and samples-free.
The Kant·leak K1eet,

for sm ooth -surface
roofings, prevents nail
leaks.

TheBarberA.phaltPavingCompany
LarR'est pr:oducen of a.<;phaU, end laJ-aest
manulactunft oJ ready roofiDi in thew.xld.

Philadelphia
New York San Francisco Chieaeo

, .

���t":������d�rb��f: ��'e�oat��t!'::t
that Wheat, Oats, B,u'ley lind Flllx I1lve prom
Ise of an abnndant :yIeld. Rnlns hnve been
sufficient and all grains have udvaneed rap'

Idly. 'I'here "ro now 10 million u e r e s

ander crop. Rallroads nre bnilt and buildiug
In all settled portions. The opportune time

f��!l:t���,S°Jr:C.:'1�81�I�i: o�"�r{�¥�e�rg�ll'(j�';.�
�;a���}!�:Y��I����:C\otht�liR�:a;'ri}:g�3
Canadian Government Aaent,

CAIADIAI BOVER.MENT AGENT,
t21 W.8111 It., KANIAS CITY, MIt.ourL

luto·Fe anBeltPowerPress
8elf
Feed

Sold with or wi lIwut 6-8 horse power"
.

tnlline. Received divlstonboaeds and

feed at same time. M08� economical power preM
on market. Ask ror catalogue No. 14.
the Auto-FedaD Hay Press (8.:,15"W.t2th:SI..K.C.,Me.

Consign Us )(otlr Ray.

WE CAN SELL YOUR FARI
JIo matt.,. wheft located. No matter how large or bow

aman. Our methode will enable you to 'ell It at 8 good
prloe. Don't 8t.y where yon ate not satisfied. There are

plenty of places where condltioDs are good. Sit right down

1":o:!/t;.lrr0d'i,.lor our plan ond particulars fREE
AMERICAN REALTY CO.,
.1. Luning Dldll., San Francisco, Oal.

CORN HARVESTEd

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.
'Ircatest special offer ever made.

Good wages. Mail application at once

'0 Circulation Manager, Capper Pub

!:rntiolls.

Our First .Towrrsbdp
Harper County Quick to Act Under the New Law

of this fine school building. It ·is pro
posed to make Spring township high
school the center of the community-a
place for the social enjoyment of the peo
ple. Its auditorium will provide a place
of meeting for various purposes=-reli
gious, political, farmers' institutes, lee
ture courses, entertainments, literary so-

cieties, etc. .

The opening of the school will lead to

the abandonment of two small schools

Spring township ·in Harper county hal!
built the first high school in Kansas un

der the new law aubhoriztngeueb build

ings for townships. It will be opened for
school purposes this fall and its opening
will mark a long step forward in educa
tion for its rural community. The build.

ing is a fine two-story brick structure, a
likeness of which is shown herewith.

Superintendent E. T. Fairchild who dedi
cated the building last spring says it

First township III&'h I!Ichool built ullder the new Kanllnll Inw. It 18 of brick,

W1l8 built Inllt I!Iprlng nt 8n expense of fS,OOO 10 S.rlDg town8hll1, Harper

county.

"marks a new epoch in Kansas schools
and is the first milestone on the broad

highway to be constructed back to the
farm and rural community in educational
work."
The building stands 60 feet square, is

well put up and contains three large
class rooms and a fine auditorium. There
is also a splendid gymnasium and room

for manual training. Domestic science

will be taught and 5 acres of ground
have been set aside for the agricultural
department where experimental farming,
gardening, and tree·planting may be car

ried on. The structure cost $8,000 but it
has been estimated that every acre of

ground within a radius of 4 miles has

been increased in value by $10 by reason

nearby. The pupils from these two dis
tricts will attend the new school and 'be

conveyed to and from their homes in

wagons.
Farmers Mail and Breeze eongratulatea

the people of Spring township on their.

enterprise and sacrifice in providing the
best educational advantages possible for
their boys and girls. Special credit is
due the school board, Messrs. F. F. Rife,
J, D. Whitney, and Callie Burch:t'iel, fol'
their part in making the building pos
sible." As. Regent W. E. Blackburn of
the Agricultural college said after attend
ing the dedication, ''The best of it all is
the fine interest taken by the whole com

munity and the ability shown by the

school board."

Can Agriculture Be Taught
What a Ilural School Meeting Proved

BY E. L. HOLTON FOR FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

While the leading educators are dle- Harry, William, Jennie, JoOO, Grace

cussing the question "Can agriculture be and Dorothy are pupils in the Hinervflle

Uiugiit successfully in the rural schools ,,, and Pavilion rural schools. HinerviIle

County Superintendent Houston of Wa- and Pavilion may sound like the names

baunsee county is getting the answer to of cities, but they are not. They arc

the' problem. He knows that it can be first class rural schools 5 miles from any

done successfully because the Wabaunsee tOWIl.

county schools are getting excellent re- Harry, William, Jennie and John band-

sults, led the question of selection and care of

The writer of this article had the seed, planting and cultivation, and corn

pleasure of attending one of the Rural judging much better than I have seen Jt

School Improvement meetings. The fol- done in many farmers' institutes.

lowing program was carried out: The paren ts took a lively interest in

RURAL SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
a 11 the discussions. Those pupils were

MEETING. thoroughly prepared to answer all ques-
Hinerville School House, tions which the farmers asked them. For
Friday. January 19. 1012. example, William had discussed the cultl-

Wi'f�ctl;;,a�l�oe�'v���o��'h£,l�t��c�h2e2'a�����:r! vation of corn, In his discussion of the

and render the following program. subject he advocated shallow cultivation.

PROGRAM, Wben a farmer who said he had always
1 O'clock, cultivated cleeply, wanted a reason for

1: ����"':'s�le'c',i�;" ;,:n'd' C���· �f"s'ee1�erICa shallow cultivation, William stepped to

Harry Forinash the blackboard and made a cross section
3. Corn-Pla.ntlng and Cnltivatlon, of the soil between two rows of corn.

William Linscott. Jennie Hiner

1. Corn Judglng .. , John Drury He showed how the roots were inter-
General Discussion. woven entirely across the space between

6. Song Hlnerv ll!e School
th

6. The Jersey Cow Grace Lowe e rows, and how they came within 2

7. Care and Feed of the D�:;':of�;'MOSeIY inches of the surface. He showed how'

8. Milk Testing and Demonstration, deep cultivatlon would destroy these
General Discussion. roots and therefore injure the corn. His

9. Adc1resh��a'; 'Siat� ·A��r�UI�';r.!l· ��l��� explanation was so definite that even

10. Address ProF. E";I�aGift n little child could understand it. The

11. Song pavilion School farmer was convinced that William was

The patrons and resident. ot these two well prepared on this subject.
Districts are very cordially Invited to attend The discussions of the Jersey cow,'
and take part in the "gp,neral discussions."

Come prepared to ask questions and offer and the care and feed of the dairy cow,
criticisms on our schools. rhe schoots are by Grace and Dorothy, were a. revelation
yours and shouid be conducted to produce
the beat results for vou. your children, and to the writer. These girls were thorough-
the state. 'MATTIE McCOMB, Iy prepared to answer all questIons and:
(Signed) 'GRACE BOLTON,

. "
, ,
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"PowerfalSmalley·"
. Coins Piles of Bard,
Dollars for the SiloMint.
Makes silo filling DOW such an easy

. task that thousands of the most hC

cessful farmers cut allmaDnerof silage
with the one machine.
With this force-feed cutter, the job

of filling the largest sUo is a simple,
easy task. No matter how high the
silo or how heavy the silage, this
pip-hook machine eagerly eats .

up
the work. Eveeybody happy an4 DO,
backaches.

�-..

F_-f"'EatllapC.u.r-"Enorm_�

Yoa C_Dol Afford to Be Witlao..
Thia Manelou Catterl

Special ChaID·Dm.. Low.Speed B....
ahoots sllall'e to tbe top ofhqb.tano throUirb
spacious l()"lacb blower pipe.
PerfectCattinlrAn-aDtremeatofKlllYee�

duces sllO&'e that Is eaten to the last 8�ap,
No waste. . I

2� be.yfer aad .troa••r. SpeclaUy
Itrenll'lhene4 where most Deeded. 1O".teel
ID all parts. Lifetime servIce. I

j
HaraoOU cupe II'lve perfect and automatic'

lubrlcatioD where most Deeded. ProlODK.
I

, Ule ofmacbiDe. J

Free Book on Silage ,

lind catalog combined. Tells amazing story of
eiJnge profits. TeUs valuable &ecretsof great:"twu-

I

f�rm�::l:=n�:p&'W:lltl�t�eAn�i�lPe��
• bool< free to one addre.... Write today.,tobe_
Jou aet 70ur free OOPJ.

"

SMALLEY MANUF:ACTURING CO.
I

!,
8 Nill 51., Manilowoc, W-... '

I:nutactnren of EJIIIIl� Altalfa anet,

an'!tnt.!'=1..�����'!�tl.::ad��
Saw HaChlDell, ca:�:::'0a':u.�:tMf.'l:

DOWDEN f:·1;:i
SAVES HALF THE COST OF HARVEST
Simple••trontr. durable, alwayaln order. Works.

In all soila. all depths, hiU,lde and level. Does
Dot cut tho potatoea-mll.e. none-potatoe. clean.
011 top of trround. Vine. do not interfere wltli the'

f.rJ, Gurtatlld working of the Dowden

alia,
• DIKKer. Write for Pre.

r.... Ca.. lolI_

, C.t.lr>t
r.....,. FBEE.

D_doD M�. Co.. 1203 £lID at..Pnbl.Ciq."

SAVE-THE-HORSE
(Trade Mark Registered)

SPAVIN REMEDY
Put Horst! to Work and Curl! Him

UI Years .. SueeeslI

DruIUIIIh everyWhere Btll Save -the - Hone

willi • sifllled contract 10 cure or refund money_

OurSpecialOffer
Help us to spread the gospel of

better farming by placing the Farm

ers Mail .and Breeze in the hands of.

your friends and neighbors who are'

not now readers of the paper.
We will send the Mail and Breeze'

to new subscribers in Kansas or

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten cents.

For your trouble you may keep the

dime collected on each order secured.

Just send us the names and addresses.

They must be names of farmers who

live in Kansas or Oklahoma. No

others accepted.
If you will send us 10 ten-week

subscriptions and the ,1.00 collected

we will extend your own subscrip
tion one year from date it is now due
to expire_

LV; ;; I
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August 3, 1912. THE FARMERS MAffi ANn
.

BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

children had attended' the district school
six years �y would be old enough to
drift '. few iDilea to a township high
school.
The principal of auch a township high

school should be hired by the year. At

It ...... w•••••He eouat., .... onp. 0' til .. I.e.t IleJaoel .uperlnte.deDts .. least 20 acrea should be owned by the

KaD;'a8. He baa been aeUve In brlnQ'lng Hchool and bomc nearer topther school and this used as' an experimental
In that eoont7 thaa 'they are In mOllt cooatles-of hltcbtnC Q tJteoQ' wttIa farm. Then let the principal oversee all
practice. In tbe follo....lac article, written for the 8c1aool ...ber of Jl'al'lll- the schools In ·the township so as to give
era Mall IIDd Breeze. he te1l8 how aome of tbe.e .»leadJ4 nII1Ila bye ... him olose supervision over them.
accoDlp.lBhed-Edltor'8 Note. Alma, Kan.

DARK YOUR OLD STOCIWfGS

S.ohool .Irrrpr-overrrerat Clubs
''What Patroo. Ar. Doiol In Wabauo••• County

BY I. H. HOUSTON. SUP.BIRINTEND.BINT OF WABAUNS.BI.BI COUNTY.

SEVERAL teachers in this county
last year held what were called
"rural school improvement meet-

mgs." The elasses in agriculture pre
sented rpers on agricultural subjects
and Pro . E. L. Holton of the Agricultur
al college and Superintendent E. B. Gift
of the Alma schools delivered addresses.
The patrons freely discussed the subjects
!presented and were encouraged to offer
criticisms on the school and' school sys
tems In general. They did this freely and

IintelUgently and the discusaions brought
out the facts that the schools are not

supplying the new of the pupils.
At some of these meetings "neighbor

hood improvement clubs" were organized.
These clubs meet at the school house to
discuss topics of interest to the neighbor·
ihood and to try, if pos!lible, to solve

problems peculiar to tliat community•
. Parents Were Asked � Answer.
AnOther thing' that oaused people of

this county to think algng these lines,
:was & letter sent out by Superintendent
Gift In. whioh he asked the following
pointed questions:
Do )'OU waDt :raur ,ebUII- to tono" th.

eame occupation tbat you· are following?
Has 'your -exPerience In your preaent oc

cupation ·taught you that there are certain
things that YOU do not know that If you
did. your work would be more profitable
and enjoyable?
Is there any knowledge of public affairs

that YOU do not poesesa that yoU would like
to have your 'boy p088e88?
Is there anything along these IInell that

you could suggest that would make the
schools more helpful 'I
Have you made plans for the future of

your children that the schools might belp
you to realize!
Do yOU believe that country life Is less

attractive and comfortable than city life,
especially for women and children?
Do you believe that by education the

condltlon of country lite may be changed
and made as attractive and comfortable as

city life. much more profitable?
If the results In question 7 can be

brought about by a modification of our

rural schoolS and high schools, and this
transformation be made at only a .lIght In
crease In your school tax. would you favor
the change?

.

Would you be Interested In a plan whereby
all this can be done?

A School District Corn Survey.
A new feature introduced into the

8c11001s of this county' was the "school
district corn survey." The pupils were

asked to get the name of every farmer
who raised corn last year, the number
()f acres out, and the yield. Then the

pupils computed the average yield per
acre and its value at market price. Then
a summary was made showing the total

As the cathedral, town ball, public
library. or capitol building repre
sent the elvtc pride of • mnnlcl_'
palltT. 80, tbe rural school bouse
sbould represent the pride of a ruml

communlty.
-Dr. TholDRll D. Wood.

number' of acres in corn, total number
()f bushels, average yield per acre, value
at market price, best field of corn in the
district, variety raised in the best field,
and a history of the field, also the poor·
est field with the same facts given. The
collection of these facts gave the pupils
a new 'interest in their cOmmunity and
furnished tbem practical problems In
arithmetic;

New Kina of School Exhibition.
Members of the' classes in agriculture

prepared booklets on the subjects of corn,
poultry, and cattle which showed consid
erable research outside of the school
textbooks. These were exhibited at the
evening program at· Alma after the rural
school track meet where they were graded
by a committee and prizes awarded.
There are 160 boys in tlie acre 'com con
test this year.
For the girls, It 'bread making and sew-

. ing contest has been arranged in which
lIS girls are entered. These girls follow
instructions sent out from the county
superintendent's office. Home economics
clubs are now being organized among
the women in different piuts of the coun·

ty and these clubs will assist the county
superintendent in taking care of tlie
girls' cqntests.. QuitE).� number of cMld·
'fen are also growing vegetable and flower

'VV.D.Ross··�
RepubUcan Calldldate tor

Siale SupeJllntende"'l
Public .n.t.uotlon
._el .'''''I'l10.�

A State Unlvenlty craduate ",ho came qp

thrOUth the COUlltry schools.

BC:��1 t::rl"an' experience In aU lines of

Now, and for three yean J)IPoIt, aulstaat
In office of State Superintendent. In apeclal
charge of work In normal tralnln. ..
alrrlculture.
Will leek In every way to promote tile

welfILre of the rural IIChool..gardens this year and the' seeds sent
them by ·Congressman Jackson were very
gladly received.
We find that patrons want their child

ren to have more than the rural school
can give but how to provide it is a ser
ious question with them. In this county
consolidation is not practical on account
of the topography of the country. We
believe the county unit will solve the
problem. I believe it would be practical
to change the course of study 80 pupils
will have six years in the grades and six
years in the high school. After the small

Write for Booklets, Maps. Photos. etc.. to
O. R. HelOlDo LAWD OOMMl81!110llf1llR

Broob-8e.Dlo. COIll...F. Ke.twoea .t: I!luten Ran_.,.
KICNTWOOn. LOtTIRIANA.

-'IIIlr�·,q;�
•••••••, , ,., .,"'••

.. CllJ'l' OtlT THIS OOtJ'PON.
�. � B. M��, K�. �

Pleue reserve apaee tor me on your apeelal train Sept. 1'7. un.

�th the Capi�al Handy. Stocldl_lg Darner. FLOWER POST C'RDSo�Ntti'e.t�
FIts any seWlDg machine. WIll darn a all dlft'erejl\' 'beanUful rich colond.roget-____
eoek' or mend a hole in a grain sack in Vlol.ts. Roses, PaBslee. etc. 8e1!d iii Itlml»_for
fi mi t S

.

1 -'-'ld
postap. W.K. Gatea,8OI.hleksonS\..Topeb,Xea.

ve nu es. 0 simp e a cuI can use

it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one THIS BEIUTIFULRII. FREil·Darner 3Sc; 26 numbers and one Darner

dlBwttIl
...rm- nft'O""';,y::55e; :2 numbeAdrl (one year) and Darner ��:!J?,�• ..:J"l;.!'=..-n.�..:for .1.00. dress Mail and Breeze, Ii... aDd caB 1M w.-. =-=Topeka, Kan. .�:::-'::::�::=b�""",

bT our ._1aI pI... W._.........
A G per eeDt solution of waahing po._ at_.n 0ha!'P! paid, an�

der maKes a good cleanser for the sepa- ���Jt�J:t:tlt�::�'tr.�0e4-of-:-1o�::=
rator. TheD rinse with boiling water. c:m-.fJllr�����:.-=-

Ble LANDOPENING
I Kentvvood, Lou.lslanal·Sept.20,1,81:2.
I Specla' I•••s••k.n' Ratti Fr•• III ,.IIIs II Kentwood an......, ·8.,1.11t1i

I
THE SOUTH CALLa FOR .MORE ••••

The richellt ane! mOlt prod.votlve scotlon of America offeN amulq oppor
tunities to the Northern tarmer_ better reware! tban YOVI' father ever en
joyed. Do you waut a productive tarm In the high. weU-dl'alned Osone Belt of
Louisiana., where two anel three crops can be ralseel a year?

§ THE BROOKS-SCANLON LUMBER COMPANY and the KENT-
WOOD AND EASTERN RAILWAY will open up 10,000 acres of their

E large land holdings for settlement September 20 on the easiest terms
ea ever offered 'the farmer. -. This land will produce big crops of Corn,
� Oats, Hay, Grass, Vegetable,!l, Beii'ies""aud.Jauit.
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E Notice our 1)laee-on";e a;,�r{'

...u''''NN.t"

\. rr. _.� Name .

ea ....p. We are abOut 7$ ',�.....�&1 y.''=�'" Rural R t
ea miles eaat of tbe .lII1S81s- -� ;;V���.}� ou e ..••..••••••••••••.••••••.•••••••••••..••••...•••......••

ea Sippi river. l�.",·
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We are lumbermen and railroad men and anybody famlllar'"lth ths lumber Indultry
knows that Immense tracts of land with the growlnlr timber must be. bought years in ad
vance of the sawing. We not only own a large body of land in LoUl!!It\na, but we own
bodies of timber and land In FlorIda, Oregon, Minnesota, British Columbia iLnd the Bahama
Islands. and our Interests extend to many parts of the world.

We are absolutely responsl ble and our Int erests are worth millions of dollars. as ;vou
can ascertain through any channel to which you may seek to apply.

In transporting the timbers from the forests to Kentwood mills It wall necessary for
us to build 69 miles of railroad. Twenty-seven miles of the Kentwood & Eastern Is stand
ard gauge railroad and operates palllJenger and freight trains twice a day In each direction,
and It Is our purpose to Increase the value of the railroad by actual colonists as much as
to Bell the land that we are making thIs extraordinary otter.

What we need now Is the man that needS a home, and Is not afraid of work.
We have ample capital and can carry the payments and give an opportunity to the

man who has but very little cash but plenty of ambition and energy.

We raille' 80rn bere tbst: will
make TOO open TOur e;ves. John
H. Henry. Jr•• Mell'08e. La •• ralaed

���'Yl,.,"a�' �t'fcom to the acre. Can

Read What People Who Have Been on Our Land Say:
ture and I think this Is a good country
tor a man to make his .home.

GEO. W. FINCH.

It Is considerably better than you claim
In your literature.

.

I would advise any man. no matter
where he Is. whether In the North or
the South, to make this section of Lou
Isiana hie home. I am satisfied he can
make It If he works half as hard as he
does wherever he mILY be In the North.
It Is my Intention to make It my fu·

ture home, as I find the water absolutely
pure and no malaria or swamps.

O. W. BOSTON, 610 Jefferson at.

Palestine, III•• 6-12-12.
Some time ago I became Interested In

Southern lands and decided to visIt
KENTWOOD FARMS. Must say I was
favorably Impressed far beyond my ex

pectations. I Intend to make It my fu
ture home. You have the climate, soil,
good water, abundant rainfall, In fact
everything to make an Ideal country.
To see the growIng crops Is proof beyond
doubt what the future Is for these farms.
Truly a garden spot waiting for the
gardener. I Intend to be among you In
the near tuture. BURKE BRUNER,

I. C. EngIneer.

Chicago, III., 6-25-12.
I am a booster for the South and think

It a great country. The crops look fIne
and much farther advanced than the
crops of the North. The corn up In
Illinois when I left was only about 6
Inehee high. while there it Is from waist
to head high. The water Is fine. The veg
etable crops I have seen are fine and I
think I can make good money down
there and am perfectly satisfied to come.

I have been from coast to coast and I
think the South he�e Is better than any
place.. I like the climate.

BERNARD PETERSON,
2111 N. Albany Ave.

I think I haJ!e?���i)��a6-;,tt!-�at
ground Is, but I never saw such a bunch
of potatoes dug out of the ground as I
saw there; and the beat oats I ever saw.
I think that Is the place to go. I wish
I had found out that place years agu,
I would not have to be working or wor
rying. I cannot tell all I want to say
in writing. but If you were to call and
see me I will be glad to tell yoU all
about It. W. J. HILL,

226 maat North Street.

Carmi, m., 7-3-12.
I came to Kentwood to Investigate

your land and I must say tbat In all my
life I never saw 130 much land together
with no waste land. I did not Bee five
acres that could not be plowed. From
what I have seen of the climate It Is
Ideal and the water Is rtne, Saw Some

real good corn ILnd other crops. I find
everything as represented In your litera·

Florence, Neb .• 6-21-12.
I have been all over the United States,

from Boston, MaBs., to San FrancIsco,
oaur., and have never seen anything to
compare with thla aecUoB, and I think

"
What we will do for our Bettlen:He We furnish a demonstration farm allll au apert

Southern fanner who ....111 plant any varIety of crop

m that you may 4es1gnate a. an exPeriment; who 'WIll

live you exPert advice at an,. time free of chal'1f8.
We will furnish ,.ou lumber for building matel'lal

- 1'Igbt from our mill on the «rounll at whol8lale pl'lces.

o If you fall III or something coea wroq, we wID mend
.... 70nr payments.
io&f In ease of 4eath aftel' olle-half Of t1i. pa7Dlellt baa

been ma4e ou the property. we will live a warrauty
DQ lIeeli wlthont further p�ellt. to :raUl' belN.
I!I We will .._tee that JO'ID' !I!nPI! wm make.7lftl •

i
1troftt" tWeIY••out.... time If WOl''k-ea 1In.... the dI
PeetloDI of 0111' eJqtert or nfInM1 ,.011 eft1')' 1t8Ilny 7011
IuIft patti _ OIl 70ur farm. 'P11Ia SIs :per Clent: latenllt.

=

Tbl. In Iteelf lllio_ that we bave tile createat ooutt
aence In the ",or14 III our lan4.
We kno .... It will )'felll almo.t &Il7 OI'OP ttiat 0&11 be

1'l'0W1l lu .. lemt-troplcal C01lDt1')'. tbat tlie la1l4 III l'Icb
an4 that the aVer&Jre fanner cannot faU If be wtIl OM
btll heall aDIi hili han411. .

boW'hle ..Mulll Dot .!tora to 1)ut a parantse of thlll 1dnll
nu anI' 'PI'OJ)MftiOft If we 11111 Dot know the .....t

majority of AmerIcan farment 8Oul4 more thau make
coo«. Tou cannot lose. We tab aI. tb. mIL

13



Big Schools in the Country
"KANSAS NOW HAS ElGH�Y.

For various and obvious reasons coun

try folks have a deep rooted objection to

sending farm bred boys and girls to school
5n the.big towns. They would like fo.
the most part to see the little home
school. made better. Yet, they realize
that the average district school poorly
equipped and taught by a young person
not long out of school herself, or him
self is a good deal like having the blind
lead the blind and that such a school,
nowadays, may hardly be said even tc

teach the rudiments of an education.

IThe consolidated country school, where
by several districts unite and build 6 ,

single commodious, graded common school
for all, in which high school branchc
are taught, is one way out of the diffi

culty. There are now about 80 of these
schools in Kansas and their work is so

satisfactory in the neighborhoods where

they are conducted that sehool-consollda
tion sentiment is growing.
This is a brief account of how one of

the best of tbese consolidated schools is
conducted in a little country settlement
known as Morehead in Neosho county.
The population of Morehead nun.bers 150

and the school is known as the Big Four
consolidated school because it takes the

place of four ordinary district schools.
In July, 1909, at a meeting of the dis

tricts, it was voted to purchase an 8-acrc
tract of land in the outskirts of the vil

lage as a site for the school and to build
thereon a modern brick school building
to contain six. class rooms, an office,
library, and auditorium. Tbe building
was finished and furnished at a cost of

$14,000. The basement has four large
rooms, well Iighted, and au.engine room.

These rooms are used as playtrooms in
bad weather.. Tbe engine. room is used'
at -Rt:esent .as a stonage roo,m for fuel.

. A modern barn that will hold 16 head
of .horses stands upon one side of tbe
school yard.

. All pupils living within 1% miles of
the .Big Foul' school walk to scbool.
Those wbo Iive tbeyond tbis limit are eon

veyed to and from school at .public ex:
penseTn four school wagons. 75 pupils
are 'cp,nveyed 'in this manner at a cost of

•
- $"2:40 per month for each child or 12 cents

per day. The wagons are arranged with.
a long seat on either side and a step

First Yenr.
English I.
Algebra.
Bookkeeping.
Civics 4 mo.

Physlographr 4 mo.

Music, spelling and penmanship

The' Biggest Half-Price Club Offer of
the Season.

Here is the banner clubbing offer. It

gives your family the choicest collec
tion of newspapers and magazines at a

price which is a very great hargain. You
get all these four papers one year for
only $1.10. .

KANFlAR WE11:T{VY CAPT1'ATJ Is the
la rgr-st anrl hest weekly newsua per pub
lished In tho state. Its pages are full
newspaper size, and! are filled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

Items. market reports, etc.
THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde
pendent, reliable farm journal, unique
and original In Its methods, and Im
mensely popular with thousands of
"armers In every state In the West;
'Well edIted departments for Live
stock, Poultry, Veterinary, Horticul
ture. Dairy, Field Crops, etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, a large family
magazine contatntng the choIcest stor-ies
and departments of particular Interest
to lady readers, An entertaining. In
structive publtcatlon for all the family,
2� to 48 pages each month,

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the
greatest farm weekly In the West.

If your subscription to the Mail and
Breeze has not expired we will

.

credit
Big Four consolidated school In Neosho county which hall 150 puplill 10 the you ahead for one year. Send your order

grade!! besides titONe taking Its high . "chool eeurse, MUlllc, spell log and peo- at once. Address Farmers Mail and
..an�I�lp ore required 10 all 1he "rode... BreFe, Topeka, Kan.

It, .. ; 1 r:; I I "�I I; � I I I '; \': J ! 1

in the rear to make it convenient for the
children to get in and out of them. They
are COVered with. 10-ounce tarpaulin
capped with heavy oilcloth, and can be

entirely closed. No stoves are used, but
instead, each wagon is supplied with four

heavy wool blankets. On a few of the

coldest days, hot bricks and jugs filled
with hot water are placed in the wagons
to keep the children's feet warm, and
there is little complaint of the cold.
The average length of the routes is a'

little more than 5 miles and the wagons
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ThrowThatScoop Away!
I

Shovellllll_Corn I.Wlald"g You Old
B.fore Your TIm." N.'ghborl

Keepsmen�ou".-mov•• Ihe dead lI"e 20 �ea,.s offI
Aoy elevator ia better than the back-breaking drudgery of cribbing corn with

a scoop, but the Sandwich ia the best of all elevators' its cypress body outlasts
steel II This is the verdict of the farmer jury, this the result of actual teat. on
farms all over the country,

"

Y••, " Pa�B II. Wa� �S:�t�qI]H��::.tt1Jet"J NoHo,..e.Laml".P/�"o,.m �,:,r.:a�t��
la • ,"uah.ll.aa on .caount of """'n_'mil' ......tor,"UJsluror C H Keller bead wagon-j.ek. It's high enoul'h for extra sI1e boards and all. I�'!.'!.��our

of Marshall, Minn. It solvea the hired man' problem' stores .nll' khid Of IIl'Ilhi load In the .S'andwieh hopper In a jiffy. Just hook1on �our honeao�.�e and

lIaketl!'-a""., adda aa t. 40 •_I to the earnl"" ot the field. ��::u\"ot��;'d �;:,n.:d ':lOi�3t;...l��::f�!:I�e�:�l:!' grain)

M••I. A"y" O,.,bbl",. ConditIon ;�k�e�'::; Wh.... You Oa" S.e Ihe Sa"tlwloh
IH" the beat Intr_ent I ever nwift Inbara labor-saving maehln8r7." IIIlYs Juror .Jutwrite todlll'. We'll give you the nameof a dealer close by and ""nd�ou our

2,!'rman FreYLof Melvin, Ia. "Pute 40 bu. ot com any pl"ee In the erib In jUlt brand new elevator book to boot. It givea the measurementa and eapacltlea of
'11. mllnutea Y my wateh." Com•• any way you want, with root extenalon, crlba and lJ:1'8!l8r1ea-ehows photograpba of the Sandwleh at work. It's our

oWlve apout or ov....head root conveyor.' treat. . Write right now.

Sandwich Man'ufacturlng Co 620M'aln St Sandwloh III Makers ot e"arlutlng Sandwleh Hay Presses, Com Shel!er••
., ., , • Loaders and Rakea. Feed Mllla and Gasoline EllIJ:Ine•.

school for the 'districts adjacent to La
fontaine. A high school course will be
added.

As a Candidate ForGoyernor
of Kansas These Are the

Things I Stand'For .

For revision of taxes downward-Oil
city. county and .townshlp as well as

state taxes.
For the strictest economy In public ex

penditure-a dollar's worth of service for
every dollar of the people's money.
For all legislation which eliminates

useless officials, clerks. commissions and
boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and grafters.
For the civil service and merit system

In the transaction of all bualness of the
state .

For consolidation of boards and other
public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
For a more efficient primary law, In

cluding a presidential preference, and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses
and contributions, and the elimination of
the slush-fund In politics .

For government by the people -and not
the bosses, the politicians and favored
special In terests.
For the election of state and county

officers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers In
eligible for more than one term.
For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the
people, for the non-partisan election of
judicial officers and for the equal suf
frage amendment now before the voters.
For abolition of life terms of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor
of limited terms.
For an amendment to the present In

heritance tax law, exempting all direct
hell'S for at least $25,000. .

For the state publication of school books
and distribution to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re

call.
For a practical, sensible good roads law,

that will do away with the wastefulness
and InefficIency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate ev�ry

four years, and abolishment of the office
of county assessor, except In counties
where the office Is created by vote of
the people.
For less technicality and speedier jus

tice In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efficien

cy of the rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmlsslon of

the prohibitory amendment and am for
the strict and Impartial enforcement of
the prohibitory law and all the laws of
the state without fear or favor, for rich
and poor atlke.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent family a portion of his earnings
while In the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business men

and fewer lawyers and pottttclans for
legislative work,
There are too many useless and foolish

laws In this state. I favor their repeal
or revision. -

I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Ameri
can standard of wages.
For a law that will· effectively stamp

out the white slave traffic.
For public officials who respect their

oath of office and who. regard their cam

paign promises as 'a binding agreement
with the people who elect them.

If you believe this is a platform farm
ers should vote for and support I shall
be glad to have you mark. it or clip it
from the paper and hand it to your
neighbor.�

start each morning at 7: 30. If the roads
[Ire good they reach the schoolhouse
about 8: 30. If the roads are bad it
takes from 15 to 20 minutes longer.

O. D. Gibson, principal of the school
writes Farmers Mail and Breeze that it
costs about one-third more to maintain
the new school than it did the four old

ones, but the new school is doing three

years of high school work and is teach

ing 15 per cent more pupils under the
new plan. Quite a number of pupils
from surrounding districts attended the

Big Four school last winter and 150 pup
ils were enrolled in the different grades.
Following is the "high school course of

study:

Prove Up ia Three Years Now

The three-year homestead bill has
been signed by President Taft and is
now; law. This law enables the home-.
steader to prove up on his new home ill
three years instead of five. The new

law requires that the homesteader live
on his entry seven months continuously
in each year instead of six months as

heretofore. Another requirement is that
at least a sixteenth of the land shall be
put under cultivation at the beginning of
the second year and an ei�hth shall be
under the plow at the beginning of the
third year.

Second Year.
English n.
Georne tr-y,
Model'n Hlstol'Y.
�<\ gl'iCll Iture.

Third Year.
English nr.
·Physlcs.

.Arn. History_
Ad v, Al'lth. 4 mo.
}{edew com m 0 n
branches 4 mo.

required of all grades.

An Implement Show This Fall

Peoria, Ill., has been chosen as the
permanent headquarters for the Na
tional Implement and Vehicle show. At
this show, which will be held from Sep
tember 27 to October 5 inclusive, will
b i on exhibition all the leading im

plements and vehicles in the country,
and here will be seen the "last word" in
modern up-to-date machinery. The as

sociation managing this show has this

year purchased 136 -acres for a perma
nent site, and now is erecting buildings
in which the show, now to become an

annual affair, similar to the Royal or

the International, will be held.

After watching the progress of the
school very closely the first 'yellr, several
families who lived in the district that
failed to vote for consolidation were set
in the. new district'. The property thus

acquired has a valuation of more than

$80,000.
Lafontaine, a village of 25(y inhabi

tants, in the adjoining county of Wilson,
has this year engaged the principal of the
Big Four school to reorganize the La
fontaine school with a view to having
it serve ultimately as a consolidated

ALL FOR $1.10'

/
I
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New HUDSON "37"
'Furnished Coinplete-No Extr.. to Buy·

. �. �'n.t..,� ,

The Masterpiece of 48" Engineers. They Had a, Hand

in Building 200,000 Cars' of 9-7 Well' Known Makes

II Don't Fail to See This Car
In the HUDSON "37" is expressed the .com

bined skill and experience of the greatest body
of automobile engineers in the industry.

These men represent the training of the

greatest factories in the world. They have

learned what experience has, taught the 97

principal makers of Europe and America.

They were active, important members of those
various organizations and combined had a hand

in the production of more than 200,000 auto

mobiles.

Imagine what strides, what advancement,
men of such experience are bound to offer in'

the car which all have joined in perfecting.
You probably have an ideal of what a motor

car should be. Your knowledge of automobile

shortcomings undoubtedly has suggested im

provements which you would have in a car if it

were built to your order..

Well," here is· where you will find not only
'what you wish to see, but also what has been

expressed through the experience that has been

gained from the 200,000 owners who have used

the cars which these men have helped to build.

It is all iri the one car. It expresses as near

ly the limit of four-cylinder construction as

has been reached.

Hadn't You BetterWait?
Even if you are impatient to have a new car

now, don't you think it better to see the
HUDSON "37" before you buy?
It will only be a few days at the most before

your dealer will have a "37" to demonstrate to

you. If you buy any .other car before you have

seen the "37," disappointment is surely in
store for you.
No car you can get today, regardless of price,

has all the features that are offered in the" 37. "

Consider for a moment the rapid advance-,

ment that has been made in motor car building.
It is almost as startling as are the changes in
fashion. Think how strange are the open cars

of two years ago. What proportion of their

original cost do you think such cars now bring?
It is not due to wear that their value has de
clined so much. No, it is the advance that has
been made in automobile building since the

open cars' were put on the market.
With that thought in mind you must recog

nize the importance of choosing wisely now.

Automobiles as now built should be of service
for many years and you don't want to feel that

you will have to buy a new car in two, three or

four years because the one you have just pur
chased, will at that time be out of date.

Electric Self-Cranking-Electrically Lighted
The Greatest Engineer
of All - Their Chief

At the head of these experts is Howard E.

Coffin, the foremost automobile engineer of

America, recognized here and abroad as the

most, startlingly original designer the industry
has produced.

'

His genius is ali inspiration to his associates.

From him they have gained in ability. On ae

count of them he has become a broader and
more versatile builder.
What one man lacked in experience, some

one of his associates was able, to supply. The

problems one was unable to solve, others soon

found the answer for.
That accounts for the completeness of this

car. .That accounts for the fact that you will
find on it the very things that you have wished

to : find on an automobile. That explains why
this car will do the things which other four

cylinder automobiles have failed to accomplish.

Your Safety in This Choice
No one is likely to soon have many new ideas

to offer that these 48 engineers have not al

ready anticipated.
They all combine. in saying that the new

HUDSON"37" represents the best that there

is in four-cylinder construction.
They proved every move they, have made

through 20,000 miles of gruelling country,
mountainous, mud and snow driving.
The most 'abusive treatment one of the most

skilled drivers in the world could give this car

in the thousands of miles he drove it, without
developing a single weakness, or discovering a
single detail in which improvement could, be
made, either in design, construction, 'simplicity,
easy riding qualities, responsiveness, safety or

power, is a guarantee that. you, wiil' find it
expresses .your ideal of what a four-cylinder
car should be.

'

Some of its Notable
Features '

Electric Self-Cranking. Automatic. Will
turn over motor 30 minutes. Free trom
complications. Simple. Positively effeotlve.

Electric Lights. Brilliant' head lights. Side
lights. Tall Lamp. I1lumlnate'd dash. Ex
tension lamp for night work about car. All.
operated by handy switch on dash. :

Ignition. Integral with electric oranklng
and electr-Ic lighting equipment. Gives mag
neto spark. Known as'Delco Patented Sys-

��':;'�d.the most effective, efficient yet pro-

Power. Four-cyllnder-en bloc, long strok�.
New type, self-adjusting multiple jet car
buretor. High efficiency, great economy 43
horsepower. brake test. 37 hor8epowe� at
1500 revolutions per minute. '

Speedometer. Clock. Illuminated face.
Magnetic construction. Jeweled bear-Ings,
Eight day keyless clock.

Windshield. Rain vision and ventilating. Not
a makeshift. Not an attachment. A pal't
of the body.

Upholstering. 12 Inches deep. Highest de
velopment of automublle upholstering. Turk
IRh type. Soft, flexible, resilient. Comfort-

��!� t�Ob�tI�'!.�. Hand·butfed Iea ther-c-tha

Hom-Bulb type. Concealed tubing.

Demountabte Rims. Latest type. Light.
Easily removed. Carry 36 4 Inch Fisk tires
-heavy car type. Extra rim.

Top. Genuine mohair. Graceful lines. Well
fitted. Storm curtains. Dust envelope.

Bodles, Note illustration. Deep, low, wide
and comfortable. You sit in the car-not
on it. High backs. Graceful lines. All fin
Ished according to best coach paInting prac
tices. 21 coats-varnish and color.

Nickel trimmings throuehout,

Gasoline Tonk. Gasoline Is carried In tank,
at rear of car. Simple, effective, with t\VO
pound pressure. Keeps constant supply. In
carburetor either going up or down hill.
Magnetic' gasoline gauge -conttnuatty tndt
cates gasoline level.

'

,

\Vbeels. Extra strong. Artillery type. Ten
spokes In �ront wheel. Ten hub flange bolts.

. Twelve spokes In rear wheel. Six hub
,flange bol.ts.. Six spoke bolts.

Bearings. All Roller bearings, thoroughly
tested. Latest type.

Rear ,Axle. Pressed steei. Full adjustable,
full floating. Large bearings. Heat treated
nickel steel shatts. Easily disassembled an

Item which Indicates the simplicity and 'get-
at·ablelless of the entire car.

'

Slml.llelty. The HUDSON standard of sim
plicity Is maintained. EveJ'y detail Is ac

cessible. There Is no unnecessary weight.
All oiling places are convenient. There are

but two grease cups on the motor. Every
unit Is so designed that It can be quickly,
and easily disassembled. Think what lin
advance this Is over even the prevtous HUD
SON-the "33"-the "Car with 1000 less
parts."

lUodeis, and Price.' Flve.Passen'ger Touring.
FI\'ecpassenger, Torpedo. Two-Passenger.
Roadster-,1875, f. o, b. Detrolt.- One price
to all:-a'Ve),yw'ller9.

"

J •••. �

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPAN'Y
7382 Jefferson Avenu�, !»e_i� MichiganNo. 1110

, . I
.
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S�AVE MONEY
THRESHiNG, ,

ne Big Four "30" is the safest.
__ioiiiiioiiil_..;""Oioiiii 1UI'eIt. mOlt
ec:oaomical aDd �cient� power in
die world. Has many advantlsea over the
Iteam enaine- No water to watch. no .team
to � up. no fire and no danaer of any
kind. , Motor nIDI IIDlOOthly hour after__
witliaut attention. One man nIDI aeparatDr
.... eaaine- Engine and separator can ..
at 10 that wind will blow directly from
� to leparator. which h� separator
,baDdJ_e .... and makes a lot of difference to
_-the pitcb� Only a email crew is required.
iDItead of old-time larae crews.

Sold on ApprO'J81
�. T'_ACTION COMPAIW.

.......-- ............ "
....... rnr.-..

.. ........, ...... L ...........

•
,

TheLogicalSiloFiller"
!be:"tal part or :roar "hole EnalIA81IIIIanC.... tn....tmenc ,. the Silo ),lIler. A fal..
_herema:r..,.11 the dUrerenee between

one :rear ..nd 10 :r_n' ..�heo
ween 10 tona ..nd SO tona oapaelt:r

OIl _e power-between lIhort, II_Iform cuCtlng and 10Dlrl2n........auta::a .....
,- ...

�,--r--=
................_

"OHIO"
..... fWl5II�or�11'1':"-:=made...,�.te� tt:'0:'::
:::.::.�n.= .=&..��.,:;
tloa lit Ibe wOl1d. n__ :roa
a_ ...... ec ........ri aaIeC7.�.
"" oa-'t;r. -DCJ'AoIf "�tY,f'eIII<Iri:able =lCIt:r ..nd great...

�-::'1iJII' ..::c=. .PIfl:C=
, tllat:;va 11l�'!!.'�" 'bli ftaota llefore
�CMI IiiQ' ""':Oll'llt ........... ,

S.nd For Our C.talo.
Alao ...1< for our IiO-paae boo!t.'''rIle
::-=":i"�(IQ';�':y�:t.::::='::.
..... tort__ boo n...,,._. II
-' 11"8_ ,...n u "...

........1
Wrlte, for them OD a
poetal tIOlD.

••Iem, Ohio.

•

Equity Grain BIn

CROPSand FARMWORK
(Crop Reportlog Senlee of Far_ :Mall and Breese.)

Local showera have pretty aearlr eo.... ..... Putuw aood anI! _Ddt lit 40Sq
ered the whole of Mail aad BIeeIe terri. weU.-� »oq.... .J'Db' 31.

_.....
-

��rvellt 18 10. pro.-,tory within � lut 10 da]'S but. "t-:-= ...4 t 80_ & rue. pbpap. bW!'J'.
geeral raia of t'lle ..:tiDe -nne., s.. an, till. aa4 q.... ...--Q. Com

••l.a-o. •
__.. __

• aaei otMr al• ..ulItC • ftae pq,wrtJa.wo__ , 00_ .JIUl.� ." llI.... 01. eoI1II 11M ..... laIcI Q!. �lIy
COl. ud feed • _ghq,.�t. Cora has --17 plant...... �.l7 of ....-1In.. .t.
bee...tmg .--t, 8�rides where sllowera s, DeJ.Q1a&. hq ""

baTe IItruck for tlds lIho1t'ePW' weat....
,

� ... �w....... �' ...
-. 1IIo0l bill ._ ..el _,qraJ 80wva to ...with hot days be,tweeD eaDllot be. lIe_. eor., :I.uce _... of Jtaftr .... _

as a combiDatioll to aate eonl hu... oat ... tllloell ..;w-w p-ew: ,..tel". WU'il IUI3'aakIDa aJSCI thlrc1 altalfa boarnIII ....�A report fl'OJlll 801ltbera� says ... '_.ra •..,.. Ba:r never was, bett_.
· �hat. even wil. • drout.� -riod from PI••b- of ehlckens to fry.-Kra. IUJQen'" r·- Louosbury. July 26 •

now on, eora ao.. there will make some,
JUee (loonly-Ralns "'1)0 !7 to 20 soakedthiJlg as the crop is too' far ad11lBCed to eveqthlng and corn Is growing rapIdly.

be ruined entirely. Nearly all of It laid by and fields are tal-

Wheat ground is needing moisture too sellng. Oatl are threshing out 1i3 bUlhel1
and up. Kaflr In fine shape. Cattle 00

and even now plowing is out of the pasture are fat. Garden truck and apnlel

question in localities missed by recent plentiful. Potatoes $1.35, coro 77 cent.,wheat 80.-Henry S. WilSOn, July 22.
showers, The man who disked his stub- �OD eouaQ-Hea"y »wer JUly 21ble right after ha�ting now B8etl 0Il8 ..-...I th COl'll �m dll!inlf up ... ,.......
advantage in tTtat way of doing for tbe =.�h'i:::Yc" f�r;:hl::'got a�o':t �ah�

·
clisked ground will sUad plewin� Mnra! PloWlnc fa.- .wheat aad ha7faw D,Qt 00, the·

clays after tn odisked- Barface laM be- .l::::-ta =��=)sr.· e�aIri-A.'�come too dry. Along with its disadvan- TIi, apples 76.-lD. R. Griffith, July 28;
tages the dry, warm weather is just the Otta_ Coaut;r-Solomon bottom land
thing for haymaking and threshing. making from 20 to 40 bushels of wheat.
Pra;";" haying 18' J'u-" 1""".dnning and the upland Ii to 20 bushels. Quality good and

-... - _�. ..ne teats below .. pounds. Qreund a Ul-
outlook is for &_ hea.-..y- erop generally. U. dry but aearl7 an plows, are rwtnlllg,
Sh--L th-...._ i b t f·-'-....... &lid o.rn n.... :run badl7. Qoed _,nd .... at.,.. ,__a a a... luaa._ alfalfa. Potatoes bets.t in �a. New

report. of JieWa both iOod &ad bed ...-.eat _ _ta wlllc:1IIo Ia low... thaa c:ora.
continue coming in. The best wheat -W. S. Wakefield, July 27.

•

Id rt d thO k CO from the -Allen County-Weather dry but had aYle s repo e IS wee me
little moisture July 21i. Corn needs rainSolomOD, valley in KIUlS&B where fields, ,baciQ. Oau __d but acreage was small.

&Ie tlanahing out from l!O to 4Q busllela . lila: JDAkIaC • to 10 bushels. Bay enop
_-"" of i" teats under 60 ntlunda.. will be fair. Good crop of potalQeA. 1'-
..... -- _ r-''_ selt", drT. hlr crop of hop In
fa :a-ll- COIDlty' yields are. running cqWlty. Hoga ,6.26 to $7. cattle $3 to ,�
from a to 4 bushels under """"';ous eeti· potatoaa ,I, egall U cent.,. b..tter fat 21.-

0:- - • •

QeQ. 0. .JobuoJI. J;� n.
mates. GI'IIT Count;y-'Wbeat Jrlelds very satlstaeoo

l«':r aDd a !arge wheat acreage will be
sowo Ulis filll. _ Corn and feed look prom ..

1alDw. A good deal ot bay will be put up.
Grau !,a fine- and Itock dOing well. Be.,..
eral farma were ItOld recently at $30 to
,311 :per aore.-A. n. Al�del'. JU17 29.
Brown Co1Ult;y-Had some fine showers

last week and corn doln!!; well. Wheat
m ..ldDjf from 20 to 38 bushels will> an ",yel"
age or around Z:r bushels. Oa ts averag<>
about n. Pastures poor. Potatoes will
make a fine crop. Wheat 79 cents. corn
TO. oats 3:l, potatoes 75. cream lti.-A. C.
Da.nnenberg. Jnly a�

-----

.msr A BIJS� MAN
NOT A POIlI1OAN

'--

SUant_ ()�Weatllel' 'II"t IUU1 dlT
and croPI' need rain. All crnps are late.
Bome COrIl just tasseling. Some thlltles be

Ing put 1lP for feed.-G. S. Greger, July 23.

Elk €lWoty-No ram since the middle of
June except a few loeal showers. COl'n
-damaged considerably and pastures getting
short. Hay making In progress but crop
18 ahort.-O. A. KelloR, July 27.
Bart.. County-Weather hot and dry,

Harvest over and some threshing belol"
done. S.ome good yields reporled, Corn
and feed need rain badly. Some damage
done by hoppers.-J. A. Johnson, July n.
Cherokee COnDiT-Wheat making 5 to 17 Rogers Counfy-Contlnued dry BIl8I1 Is In-

bushels. Corn coming out weH. Pasture. juring com here but other parts of county
good. Several cars of silo material shipped have had plenty of showers. Late com
In. New hay $8, old hay $10. eggs 15 not hnrt much yet. Wbeat and oats lighter
cents. butter 20.-"J. W. Harden. .JUly %2. than expected.-Adda Cochran. July 27.

PaWDee County-Corn suffering for want Beckham (Jaunty-Need rain badly but
of rain. Feed acreage large but not mak· eom stln loob well, Large acreage In
1ng much growth. Larned has drilled sott Kafir and milo and both doing fine. Poor
water wells for all purposes. Chautauqua stand of cotton. Wheat IB making from 7
a big success.-P. G. Haney. JUly 2:8. to 15 b�hel, oata 10 to lIO,-M. F. Spur-
Ru8llell Couaty-Thls week brought .. few lock, July. 21.

scattered showers but most grouna Is dry.' :&:117 Ceaoty.-Dry weather and bugs are

Everybo,dy busy plowing. Most wbeat runs damaging corn an.d Kafir. Wheat makfng
3 tn 4, bushels Ie", than expected, Feed 2 to 25 bu"hels. oats 30 to 50 and are, of
looks well.-lIilrs. Fred Claussen, July 27. !!;ood quality. Haylnt: started and crop 1ft
Ford Count;r-Harv..t about over aud good. Wheat 80 cents. coro 65. oata 2.1),

threshlnK Is on. Growing crops need rain. Bherman Jacobs, July 26.
Feed crops m06tly laid by. Chinch bugs Jllelatesh C_t;r-No min BlDee J1.1ly 'I'
dl>ing considerable damage In corn and' and drouth and heat are beginning to pinch,
milo. Flies bad 00 cattle.--G, D. No�I, Oat .. making !rom 18 to 41 'bU5hels. Some
July 21. wheat disappointing, Cotion developing In

Barber County-Weather hot and dry and 11'000 ahape. Fair Ilrop of potatoes. Peaches
corn Is In a critical c,,_,n1tlon. Shock wheat

fine. Oats 35 cents. wheat 82.-H. S,

about aU threshed. A good deal of ground Waters, JUly ai.
being dlal<ed for wheat. Alfalfa and X&f1r Te__ C�Ralll fa neec1ec1 tor teed
at a stlUldstlll, Hoppers damagt� cor..- crop. and to get wheat gr<llUtd m ahape,
G. B. Rltynolds, July 27. Labor Tery &Cane and IIOme harTeSUUIf still

h t Idl -., 1(1
to be dOM, Wheat maklug & to 13 bahel.Saline County-W eat II e ng- HUm but testing 60 to 62 pounds Good prospectsto &0 b1lllhels, oats 34 to 40. Corn Is In for hay. Wheal 32 cents barley 50.-Frankroasting ear stage and ,..Ul Deed ram SOOL '� July 2T

'

Plowlnc for wheat In progrelltl. Pallturee •

dry. Mills pay, 711 cents tor wheat.-aeorge, Klnarflsher County-Wheat Is making from
Holt. Jul3" 27. I to ao buah.... and mfJst of It Is going.

Stat...... �--a- bad -ID. I_' straight to the elentors. SODle plowing..... """_'..-a .a -
. belq do..e bat groUDd ", tOI> <1111'. c'o...abowera but need more rain. Corn stili will be cut a Uttle short b.ut Is too far alOll.I" S well. Wheat mak, It from 15 to 21i to be, ...Ined. oats POOl:' and some Ittn toobushels. Oats fair but acreage small. Fruit

peen to cut.-H. A- B&;pnolds JD1:7 �<:rop ""Ill be lI�t. Fat hop _area a04
•

' '

ael1lDg at U.-S. B. Newell. JUly 3·9. Y.bIeo1D �B'ot IlDCi dry' and temper-
Ness CoUllty.-W'eathel' d...,. a.a __. :�I�ab��o:;��II:p1::Stlnw!!:. s���'at '!�!��teed: needs rain badly. Clean, Hated atuU saln" &J:Iout: 38 buliMia, oets runs from 10-not suttering much. Harvest abollt fln'''hed to 60. Cotton doing well where � :bOlDlUlel sllock tltl'EIIIlWlg 1& on. Barley and

JI'l'IlIIII, Early CIlnl Nt bottom land good but
&aU fairly good. WlIeat spotted. n..... on upland Is ItUfferhlg from heat and
are tl14 _o.rlt f>ver.--u, :0.. Foat8l'. July lI6. drouth. PutU1'es good a1ld stock looks well
KIowa County_Wbear III averaginc -J. II. Pomeroy. JIlIJr 2'1\

around II bushels and quallly fa lIood, No"
II maldDC 60 to &4 ponne'- per bushel .. Have
h..d loeal raiDS l>8t moat of eOlUltT is. 4.1".
Hay crop wUl be Il&ht. Cora needs rain
hadly. Bogs ,$, T'. potat_ $1.5"-8. n.
Stewart. July n.

Red.-an ConDfiy-Karveat wm be fJ'n
lsJaed In ,.; few da;re. 0004 eleal of 'bl1lcUna"
do_ Corn and feilld are belt ever known
In the county and l'OBB'llDJr _ are In
style. B'oppe.-s ue- thlek and alao ba.ve
mme 'blIP. Llgbt raht .TIllY ,. but more

needed,-E. N. M)'''r. 01.11" 12,

aeocl C:ouniJ'-Wh_t til maklna: from 11
to !Ii h1l8heht. Oatil gOOt) too. Barty- CftI'Il.

l.ooD ..ell bat wlIl Dte4l Hin soon., :sup
are In ftelds next to wheat stubble. Some
fall p'_'ng beIng done. Pastures good.
Good crops of apples and potatoes.-W. H.
Plumly, J,uly 26.
;roluu_ Caun*7-oooa rains a'\'eCY taw

daya ant brlna:lng corn right along. The
crop bJ nearlY' an tlLlBeled ex.eept III the
haned 8trtl' and that will Il00. � ....t.
Threshing In 'progress, Haylnll ,nearly ,flll-

P. E. LAUGHlIN
8I'1IDSBW. tOtJNTY

tatINaIe lor SlateTrusurer
P. m. Laughlin, CUhler of the CItizens

State Bank, of MarysvUle, Kansas, candl·
d.te for tbl! Democrstlc nomination for State
Treasurer. Is a native Kansan. Born and
l'8IIkdlna' on .. Atchlaoll' count)' farm uBlil
he reached the age of manhood. thence en
.agbac' fa the banidllg business, he h_ b¥
his own efforts, risen step by step" unUl he
fa DelW _I'd.red 0_ of the "tate's INccea
lui bankers. Be Is vice president for the
'Fifth Dlstrfct of tbe Kan.... State Ba ..ke....
Association, and was formerly se,cretary at
G,roup One of the Kansas BankerI!' ASlIoela
lion. He la • dlreetor of four Marshan
<:OUDty banks. Mr. Laughlin was never be·
'fJre a eaodklale tor all olflce, but maJntalu
taat the State TreaILurer should be. a busl
:&es. :ra&n aDCt Inatetl thai the Y6terl- under
stand him to be a. business lDao and not a.
politician. .

It has beeu maD,. yeara alftce the 1I'Uu.
Dlstrlct has asked tor a etate ottice. and

- - -an � B � tile Pint and FIfth Dlltrlet.. wbieh haYe.Lult .,armers... an.. reeze' IU...... always been. iIIr, Laughlin's home-repre-Jal1111U"1 :I,. 1M3, fer Oaly 2$ Ctatlt. I!eIlUDIr' forty tho_nd Demoeratlo TOI_
are unanimously for his elecUon. Twelve'!'Ida is It speelal subscription offer thousand voters, IneludlDIr three 'IInoored

mad& to interest DeW readers in J'amen 'bImk offt<:lals, petltlo.ad for his Domh�AUon,
In tact. he Is the only aspirant tor a pIa.,..lI.n and Breese. Send 25 cents in on the DemouaUc state ticket from the en

stamps and get the big farm .....ner l!.V£T17 Urtil north <:entral aud northeastern portion
e1t r tile ti

.-r 01 or the atate.
'

we _nrom "me your order reaches From the st.Jiclpolllt of part)' loyalty.tI8 lID. JaltURl'1 1, next. Re!UJar price Itrencth amone the. votel'lt, ability and In
*lJlO, 116r year. Tell your friends alJout. teRri'T. a8 ...ell .. loc:&tlo•• he Is the locleal
this special sullecriptioa offer. If J'OU

.

��=eio �� J:�.����tI�. ;;'! .::,_�
send in a list ,of four, :with a remittance wart slx·footer ot the determined sort. wbo
f $1 00 '11" can be depended upon to do what he says heo '. '. we WI give you your own will. aod &II cuardlan of th .. state's bank ac-subscnptu)]t for yoUI' tnlUble. Send at cnunt no ...fer man could be tound.
once aDd get tlle foB benefit of this DEllIOCRATIC CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

•

I 1 ff Marshall County.speCla OW, 0 er.
(Adver�lsement.)

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION �GAm_
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FOLKS
"OtdinarYLatherFeeIa,Hea'VY'

JAPROSE
BaWdy b'er.is.LigId As Air
Theae -,gleaming bubbles imriantly

We __ .........a.eat to Ite CIl 1IINMt! _ to tile_ :mo.... • ·absorb every atom 0-£ dust,
••u ..aa- If � "1IMoe ..,. ._.. aoeelIIe. � ....,.. It- i!! dirtand irrimtingmatter. They
-- tile &.117 tile""_' tile --; .. If� � to_, ,� cleanse'the pores and Purify
.1oIcIa ...w lire ..--- _._.-. ... 'It to ....-- -.' t eattor. !!! ...'L - ..:_ sk' .:� s 'it' .I!.L>JO.ls
..,_. ,_. tile tIlNe ni._. ..,.,.._. eaeIa ...m IN!, "."',.'" fit .::a <Wft:l'e1iwe m .waDue 0 .L�

triple ..... Maqa_ III .. Itea "!wi ._.._, _� ':1' I ..... � far eleaner, softer and smoother•
............. '-. ....�r Ii .. I...... tIoe�� ....-&ne.. ; .JAP ROSE is .:superior soap, made

'

--

Politi� has been Jnterestmg this 'BUIIl- matie seed so well bmm .., German § In�.uperior'!lay and h8s·as�oreff� :rhe�er . .

Dler, evenif�e women don't vote. eook&-4hen a layer of eucambers, and == 'l!PI'lDP'forthinstantlyandeaslly1ltthe'81ightMtnlbm'hardeat'Water;hot

,_ so on until the desired quantity is ob- § Dr cold. Use'itnoo�waya"Whiie., Yoawiilnot:i�eat��;im. !

Industry U'B .too s�rong'a .hold on the tained, then close the cask tightly. Make 6 pllJVelD.eDt. Start:usmg�ROS£t.odar:. BeCOllV1DCed<Ofd8�.
lII'oman who thmks lt luy to use any a brine of 9 quarts of 'Water to 1 qnart· � ,

.

.

.

labor-saving ...". of salt, and pour enough brine ""ongh.

L
. 1:.':::"...::;"

.

��.
.

'.
.

Lillian RU-__" -who.at 60 Iooks like a the bung hole to cover the eueumbers.L , 'S d tam' d d '1 r'
'

.

,
. ,..,.,.,.,

.

. ..Aft t th d ·off- thO .

. C!_--!'-: I T1.-!.-:, 'Of'� en a 2c 8 P an your ea e 8.DIIple

Woman of 35, announces as her fir.st:rule
b

.

er wdo bO� rtee abY�1 POUl'd aft !� I �.iU·
'

...IAI ater: "for a Free trial cake of JA'P ROSE Boi&p•. ,

of livina "1 never BCOW].· I never worry.'� nne an rmg 0 a 01, an er1. ' .

",...,. ..

__

' is cool pour it over the cucumbers again: �S.:IORIC.a:COMP.Al'fT.
'207 .MICIDGANST..CI'IICACO

A new use bs been found for worn Tbe bung bole should be left open until _ I· ,I IUllllUllnUIOlIIllUlIlmnlllmnmUnI1lllllUllllllntlHt1l!!lWIII!IIHIIIIIIIIHIIIHmltnllnl1llllllllllltnlll11ntUlH1lI1fl!l!.���

.. out lace C1li'tiI.ins, A. ..team of horses in the eueumbers- begin to ferwent, after .

.

T'opeka is wearing .. pair of them f()r which it should ,� clos�<t1VIth a tight' Tbi thO F H N d ...�n.vMD,. ra I.... ',_........ .�

fly nets. stopper. To obtain 'best'reali.,lts the eu- ngs e' ann ome, ee I .,.lUi:JI .

,"�a na"'LK�d'kwe .d'ran.·,Neat.
-

• I' -. 'Jiil_�.nl.n�
-..- cumbers must be kept under: the brine. .eea...nlapl, cheap.

-

Tbose who are .interested. in providiJig When the cask, is opened a stone should BY .MRS, DORA CLARK. .=':!�ta�
for the social HIe of the young people be placed -en the pickles to keep, them 1 take ·t f t d thl d rt t .·�L..o�!BoOr�!
of the ne�"""horhood will find llothing down, Mrs. G. F. Traiger. '. ,.1' or gran e �s e� men

I ,rthl g'
'5�

__" fall than nuc',t:� 'I7'-n
. IS. to help the farmer's ·w.l-fe enJoy her- a:,,::..;:.r;., '.I!��

better through the :Summer........ ".D 1UUl, AA _. self as she has .never done, as the WiIVilS ' !��.�!.�.�
a tennis court.

,

. .

.�_

W·.. to U Eld rbern·es. "Of otber workers do whose homes are '-I��.SOlb�.·..R8

When .a womii;i;; been sticking to
..ya Be e

in the city or' y.i1lage. 'I'he reason ·why· ':;"�,.:,,,,
business so Iong that :she fl!els too list,

[Prize Letter.] "farm women have not been uble to en, _.
.

less and nervous to dq anything butistay, '

I .have ,s�en so many good sugges�ns joy themselves like other women is PI-'ll''b.r." ali'. �U8'ata.n'lat home, it.,s .tj.� sure sign .she needs to !-B the M.a� a� Breeze :that I c�slder readily understood when one has lived' .... It
. a

.

make a migllty effort to find some out, It very selfIsh lD .m� -Dot to help dO "l'e', on the farm: AItbough we have as

�:� �.
Wil1ien ..pluml!bitaild hea

side pleasures.
turn. Idaf!l ahMlchlgan :�mall, and I much money, or more, it is impossible ��\�\\\�!':..e�t6�,r�iY� :o�e..am won ermg ow man;r .u...usas women for us to mingle together and see as ":�7 ''DIet;, bath l'OGm olltllt,. YOI

Sillce tbe germ'theory 'beeame popu- know what a grand pie can be made much of our neighbors as our viUage»I) IllataI' th� "�fl!,orl h
f Id b· F 1 k f Id· .

nace••ar:!'...WAI Cd,. am B

Jar our health guardians have been ro� e er erTies .. 'or pee 0 e er, sisters do. To -be sure, tbe·majonty of . .,.ouwith.fI:m;,cIaaR mechanic. We do' 1I_alll, h�'

preaching the doctrine of sdety in soap bernes well cleaned and stemmed we
us bave our own horse and riO' but after wa�r and hot air heatlng . .aso �� .,,,nB �d

and water. A.nd now along comes a take 5 pounds light brown sugar and lour work is done as we lik� to have' =.tJ.m.::�re:.;,.�s�I��l:!: B&..,:;.r�t'!�;.;�
scientist who annGunces. there are germs pill� good cide� vifli!gar, 'cool� toge�her i,t ,dune we are Dot aJ.wa�s 'anxious to

FREE
lJU;eTature Wlli be""1lent.tO anyone

-

in soap; What next? until th� berries become qUite shmy, take the drive
I interested In 1lhe'WOnderf*1 Sacra-

then skim them from the juice boil tIle .' • tIl
' manto VaIJ91J-�e�lcl"'8r.ralJgJf.

sirup down quite thi.ck and pour over
Our daughters do nott chng tdo e

ties. Thousands"tgt =�v..��:��rI��ce':
the berries. This will !keep in crocks farm _home as they used 0 do, an per- :r'he plaee for the man.wanting a home iD.1Iile ftneP

[�uwel' .to Queey.]
.th on] el th t'ed haps we mothers aTe to blame. m our climate on earth, Write to a publlc'tlJ:K1Cl11zatioD

W d th t l' WI Y a 0 I 'on. .

hb I d th
.

I h ·thl\t'1:lves reliable in·

C' 'I-It!
·

ash an scrape e carTo s, s Ice Blackberries .are delicious prepared in n.elg
or 100

.

e grr s ave .go�e away f.ormatlon. Sacramento. a I milabout % inch thick and put on 'C;o ·co�k th D t b '1 t h to school -and tiren to teach, which gen- V 1\ 11 ey DevelopID'ent .

t Wh d de same way. 0 no 01 oo,mnc
'I 'th .tl Assn..1:Iae.r.am.anto,

I :.

with water 0 cover. en one, ram
as they will become seedy. Elderberries erally. eaves one ,,:omanWl, .

le Y()tmg-

off aU the water, and put in 3 table'
and wild grapes together aTe simp\y er ehlldren, 'or stIlI worse, alone. We

•• I'81'S WILIIT ;,'0 IL
spoons butter. To 2 tablespoons flour

gr,and.. In .this 'Case use no vinegar, just shou�d plan to have our !tomes as .well
-add 1% cups sweet rich milk ':and the

the sugar. Elderberries and grapes �urmsbed � our means wIll.aHow. �n HAIR DYE -

yolk of 1 egg, with salt a;nd pepper to make ve 'm'ce' n To 1 en of the If we cultIvate our taste for reading lIeeoloJ'tl _:r- or _rd to all

suit the 'taste, bea.t all togetber and ,add ..
t kTY1 JC y.

Ab ut f lif' by taking ,magazines 'MId papers we will �:;;�re:o:a ��"Z'a:,'::,��
to tbe carrots. Let come to a boil and JUice, 81 'C bCstUP sugar.

.' 0 la> lllpe
soon form the habit of 'getting througli JIorions, 11....._ -.I __Iy "lI�-

8el'v.e hot. Mrs. B. B. Snell. I grapes are .e •

I T ttl G I t'
.

wjth our work and slipping into a �"c'k��J:.>;..-�,=, !ll:,p.k1.:
K

nil, u e aUla _.aodp or rub 011 ..... "Bow. keep-

R. 1, Gridley, a.D. R 7 n...... City K
.

'''comfy'' dress after dinner and spend- iqtheI..lreort&Dd�.Aal.urlllil

. ,..,.,..ge ,.
an,

in!! the afteTnoonpleasantly
. at home. .nih .hot - - "'wnopeoi,.. will DoC

" �A�1!:lt'''�,TJtlI:
How to Ceok Artichokes. 'Pity the farm .family that never nas 1Jm:sSE1l8 _ �.&"J:S .elll!'1

.........Wft Letter.]
learned to gather aTound the table, each er ...lDzour.remeily, _ :I!Iur dniil-

..... ...., b 'th hi h f ' 't �forltor ......Ito=-_ ·:t'rlce polto
mem er Wl s

.

or er aVOIl e paper (laid by U: &d&l ..._; "rge tnlhle

"Mrs. C, W. McG., who ask-ed for a or book _...l.JII, ,a;dolr_ _.-T-.ao.b· •

'reCipe for cooldng artichokes w.ill find
•

• .'
•

....."L \', 0" tItIIf 1t'�1:It.,- .....Ow • S. A

all these way.s good:
. When my children were small theIr

IOWA FARMS! a- -n. � 1m.

Boiled -Artichokes No.1-Wash the '�s�n=.J0yr�hthell:�wng�ay tr::���: 'bupin prices, �tennB' W:.=�J�:�
artichokes 1Uld .boil with the "Skins on in

·e'
,

' '
. .1112 iIlUtT.aied. list, .0 lOW.

Ited.' t til ..... d Th dr" mamma read the Youths Compan.Ion -or L.&KD ClJllP:&N'I'. Iud. ..••_. 10_.

sa -.va er lJD. ,,,,,n er. . en am, tb _... ...�_I- tb t the
peel, and serve with 'a white 8IlilICe. Let ,a·n! 0 er go.... paper (lr ...,._' � y

lie in the sauce 15 minutes before serv, enJoyed, It was onJy:a short. time be-

ing
fore they began to enJoy r-eadlng them-

Boned Artichokes No. 2-T'() each half, selv�s, .and then, -each :mem�r of the !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
!!aIJon of wate use 1 heaped ·tablespoon- .f.a'Duly spent tbe� sho.r.t wmter ·e�
ful <of 'salt .and a pinch 'of soda. Trim iugs each wrapp� m hiS own r�adillg�' .

up nicely, wash, and put into the boil, Now that my c!l.lldren are away :from:

ing water to whieh the salt and soda tbe home nest,;-ln s�hool and colle� I.:
llave been ·'added. Keep the pan un-

know that habit �l� be a bene�t to
covered and bO.n rapidly until tender. them, They.can Sit contentedly: dQWD

Take out, drain, and serve with ,wllite and study, and the thought of It will

sauce or melted butter. If wanted cold not :bother them.
, •

serve with .olive oil and vinegar. "!'i"e m:nst .�Y to 'plan .for l�le outings I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
Baked Artichokes.-Boil 'until about �dth ?W" clnld�'ell Most children c,?n

half done tben peel 'and put into a bak, .arder lt a gr.ea;t treat ;to go to ·town with

ing dish 'with 1 tablespoon .butter., sa1t "1IIa,,!,IDa 'Sat�day :afternoons. For�iht
Rnd peppel' to taste. Dust witlh 1 t�a- �lfiblt .�f ta4ung them to S�mday �t
.spoon ,powdered sugar :and bak:e to a nIce

If P()"sslb'ie r �ave Tlever hyed where

m.own. Baste with butter whUe cooking_ 'W8;S not posslble-a;nd wlll,Ie. they aTe

Mrs. J. e. Wi]JIillJjls. smaU help them � get. t.lelT Sun"day

JaIll1!Stowlt Ean • school iessons. This "WIll be anothcr
. ,. habit i'6rmed when young, tilat "'You

D.oes Any One Know? will be 'glad to know will sta:y "Wii.th

them. And whHe you do this tni�lkilfl'g
Can :any of the .readers of Mail ,and only to �lelp your 'ehHdren ·you wal, :aU

iB1'eeze give ia .recipe for curing the little UnkflQWlI it may be, help -yourself,
ycllow pear tomato with sugar similar We have so many belps now in dGiiRg
·to dried figs? .Also, ,can "someone fur,

our work that I do not believe we· farm
nish a description ()f a llomemade OOD,

women .are so wOTked down as tbe pa
triv.ance :00 press ;and J1ail on :covers on

'}Yers mwke us out. And: the ihiiiy ma.il
regula? apple bo:ries1 -I can never be tbankful 'CnouOIh for

Subscdber_ "

it,.and Teading ma.tter "50 'cheap! Now,
f.armers' wives and all other wives .and

'Womankind, sign for your ·own reading
matter, the lind yeu .en¥ly, and see

:how it will heltl you tbl'ough tbe win·

ter. .1 fm one 'elljoy tlle -dailies .ud the
farm paper;s, ane}'eaeh .day our mail box
.has qw,te 4 lIunch of JD&g&Ziilles and, pa,
.per.s.

Creamed Carrots.

Ice Cream Plain and Fancy.
. [Prize RecJ.pe.]

·Five 'quarts new milk, 4 cups "SlIgaT, B

eggs, 3 tablespoons cornstaTch, 1 tea,

spoon salt, 3 tablespoons va.nilla. Scald

the milk .nd beat the yolks of the -eggs.

Add the sugar and eggs "to the milk. Mix

the cornstarch in a .little cold water, .add
'in ,.the milk and cook until it thickellS_

:Beat the wllites of the eggs till stiff.
When ,the custand bas cooled aad the

whites to it ·and freeze, illen set ,away
for .2 '·hours. This makes six .quarts of

rich ioe cream:

To make banana. ice cream sca:!d 1 cup
new .milk, add 1 eup white sugar and
6th until it is dissolved. 'When cold mix
with 4 cups' of crea.m the pulp 'of " ban,

anas and % teaspoon salt, tben add 1

pint of whipped cream and 2 -tablespoons
lemon juice, and freeze.

.

M. E. French.
R. 2, Sweetwater, Okla.

Dill Pickles.
[Answer to Query.]

Se1ect smooth cucumbers of medium

size, wash them thoroughly in cold water

and pack in a cask, placing first a layer
of grape vine leaves and din-the am-

Expene=ed A.-ents.Wanted.
Save �b.l8 .Ad., .may .not appear ;itga.lc.

-.'

ihat..cJoorG....on at
811e-lhird__ ef

.

iaIide....ta. ",
� InTention 01

.age.inA.cetyJ8ne
.

. .

iudDstry,':' '0''S'e'ad ,in Your
Mail Grll.rs 1'0. Safe, Simple, .

·ltdnudic
'ailld .get" the benefit 'of ""011r mmmer

,clearance "8&le priccs-or better :s'tiU
·--come to the .stol'e-we re(und r-aU
road .fare according to the .amount

lIf pUl'chase-so w.ha.tever you _ve

b.y purcha'sing 'at the' .reduced pricea
�ilI be .• clear uvmg.

The Inls Drl Golds Ie.
·Topeb� I....as

.Herington, Kan_

Heavier 3n&tena:1, superior 'worIpnan
ship. Cover-ed w·lth asphalt�pt'eventlng'
cO'rrodlng or rusting. 'Ealllty --Cleaned•
Froat ownl not B"ffect It_ Clear. 'brIght,
,soft, W!hlte Ught, easy on the 'Iyes-.
chllaper than a.ny o�her. ,

Als@ Town Lighting Propos1Oens.
,Catal:ogue .iurd :full lIIformatlon upon

reque.t. .. �. �

Waie.. upa eo..tlrr8lllo.Mo-f

-pjdded _s.
Boil 'eggs until 'Irait'd, then '-mmove tbe

shells .and cut the -eggs in ,halves length
'·ways. Put ill vinegar that :has been
dr.ained 'off irom pick.J.ed beets. .These
.are .fine. Mxs. J. W. Lane.
R • .5, lIulhall, Okla.

! " I I I �
• {-�I." ,
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:I'.nsas' Best J-Reem School high" s�hool educ�tion without the ex

pense of being away from home. It is
one of the things that will help make
farm life more attractive."
The work of supporting and conduct

ing rural schools should be brought
down to more of a business basis, ac

cording to Miss Lane. Why ask the
teacher and children to get along with

antiquated and insufficient, equipment,
any more than to send a man to the
field with a broken cultivator or none

at all, and expect him to plow corn?
Miss Lane advocates giving entertain

ments as a means of raising money to

get little or big necessities for the school
room. It not only provides the where
withal to get the needed articles but
forms a part of the pupils' education.
One of the great secrets behind suc

cessful teaching is the right kind of re
lations between community and teacher.
To get the best work out of pupils it is
necessary to know something of the pu
pils' surroundings, Teachers do not

C. B. LITTLE, DEMOCRATIC CANDI- visit enough at the pupils' homes and

DATE FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL. parents do not visit the schools as they
should. "Who would employ a hired
man without observing him at work,"
says Miss Lane, "and how many would

(Continued from Page 9.)

schoolhouse seems very much Ilke a

factory. Now what. is the effect OIL the
ehildrerrt ,They are very much livelier
than children under the old system.
They are brimming over with questions.
They are interested in everything going
on around them. When they meet an

obstacle they settle down and overcome

it. These results seem to come through
the constant carrying out of ideas into
action.
"Industrial work in rural schools can

only be carried on in a small way as

yet, but every little helps and the
, teacher who will introduce only a little
will find it of great help in keeping
pupils interested in thelr school work.
What we must work for is the consoli
-dation of rural schools where every boy
and girl may have the advantage of a

C. B. Little of Olathe, Kas., county at

torney of Johnson county, and a candi
date for the Democrut ie nomination for

attorney general of Kansas, advocates
some unusual duties for the office to

:which he aspires, that please the farm
ers of the state more than most of the

planks in the platforms of most of the

politicians in the race this year. He is
in favor of adding to the attorney gen
eral's work without adding to his pay,
or the tax burden of the people.
Mr. Little won considerable fame as a

prosecutor by his four years as county
attorney of Johnson county, where he
had some of the tough customers from
Missouri to handle, and he showed them.
The Barnhardt murder case brought him
considerable fame.
It was while prosecutor in Johnson

- county that Mr. Little learned that the
attorney general of the state could pre
vent most of the murders, most of the
thefts, and a good many of the divorces.
He says the attorney general should unite
with the county attorneys in a detective

bureau, and thus keep tab on all crooks

C. B. LITTLE,
Of Olathe, Democratic Candhlate for Attor-

ney General.

in the state, and notify the people of
their habits, their names, and warn the

people when they moved from one county
to another. Mr. Little also says the at

torney general should co-operate with

the attorneys general of other states, and
find out the big crooks in nearby states,
and when they entered the states warn

all the people.
'

To make the work more efficient Mr.
Little would take the people into 'his
confidence. He would have the citizens
.write him and give all the information
In regard to crooks in their possess ion,
and inform. him of negligence of the coun

ty attorneys. This would enable the at

torney general to prosecute more intelli

gently. And it would make the lives and

property of the people more safe.
Mr. Little says the attorney general

could do this without much trouble if he

did not spend his time arguing with the

governor over who was the more power
ful.
Mr. Little certainly has it in for the

crooks. His father John T. Little made
'it hot for them when he was attorney
general under Governor Lewelling.

(Advertisllment.)
.v :

The focus of present educational
interest Is the distrIct school.

-W. S. Picken.

condemn his work without seeing it?
Is not the work of the teacher, who
has the care of the children five ,days
a week, just as important as that of
the hired man 1"
After five years of teaching in rural

schools Miss Lane was recently elected

principal of the Wabaunsee city schools,
an advancement well deserved, but the
little school in District 78 will see her
no more as a teacher.

Square Deal for CountryChildren
(Continued from Page 3.)

the best teachers will leave the one-room

school and 'go to the consolidated school
for the same salary.

(6) A high school can be organized
in every consolidated school, thus mak

ing it possible for every community to
have the advantages of a high school,
where the boys and girls can attend and
still be at home during the evenings
and over night. During the high school

age, the boys and girls need the daily
guidance of home training.
Experience all over the United States

shows that the cost is less per pupil in
consolidated schools than in one-room

schools and the efficiency is at least 50

per cent greater.
The specially constructed wagons for

conveying the children to the consoli
dated schools makes it possible to g�t
the children to school on time and in-:a
much better physical condition for work
than under the old plan. ,

If Kansas believes in a square deal
for the country child she must consoli
date her rural schools and therefore
make it possible to redirect our rural
education towards the home, the farm
and higher levels of community life.

Can Agriculture Be Taught
(Continued from Page 12.)

to take an active part in the general
discussions. During the general discus
sion Dorothy was asked what would be
a balanced ration for a dairy cow. "All
the silage the cow will eat, which will
be 30 or 40 pounds, and 7 pounds of

grain mixed as follows-4 parts corn,
Z parts wheat bran and 1 of cotton oil

meal," was her quick reply.
The farmer said, "I have no silo."

. "In that case," said Dorothy, "give
the cow all the alfalfa hay she will eat
and the same amount of grain."
Thcse boys and girls have proved be

yond a doubt that agriculture can be

taught in the rural school.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LEARN TXli,EKMl: AUTOMOBILES
Big Money in Auto Business

orT::toelii�:�)'�O�\fE� ri��8����:S
book tells all. You can learn in u

few weeks at home or in our shops.
Write tor Information today.
KANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL

Larwelt and Dest Equipped
8ebool In tbo World.

(Oonduoted by OLIFF HOGAN.,
2102 Enst Fifteenth Street,

KANSAS CITY. 1110.
I 0,1)11 I I; l

"

: L ,I., (! I � " , .. ,. I ,. ,

Family reunion scene ta ken July 4th. 1 H12, on farm tn "shallow water district,"
Logan County, Colorado, showing wheat 5 feet tail. Just opening up new te�rl.
tory. 20,000 acres of finest land In Colo rado. Wheat will yield 60 bushels per
acre. Alfal�a made 2'6 tons per acre first cutting. Black loam soil, clay subsoil.

Fine water 8 to 20 ft. Also great corn a nd fruit country. Land pays for Itself in

2 yrs. Agents wanted. Write for clrcul ar,

PLATTE RIVER VALLEY LAND CO., 508-510 City National Bank, Omaha, Neb.

SCHOOLSAND COLLEGES
PITTSBURG BUSINESS COLLEGE
The school from which the Banks, Whoiesaie Houses, Courts and Railroads secure

their Bookkeepers, Stenographers and Telegraph Operators. Largest business college
'

In the entire Middle West. Modern building and equipment. Large racuttv or pro
fesslonai teachers. Forty new typewriters. Individual Instruction. Thorough work.
Postt loas for all graduates. Malo nne wire prlletice in telegraphy. Positions for
those who wish to make living expenses whlie In school. School Indorsed by
super+ntendents, Banks, Lawyers and Railroad Presidents. Expenses moderate.
Conducted by men of large business and college experience.,
New term opens Sept. 3, 1912. Write for 64-page catalog. and full particulars to

.
PiHsbur Business Colle e, P. W. Errebo, Pres., Box A. Plttsbur ,Kan.

Why Not Take Your High SchoolWork in

Lewis Academy
The Preparatory Department of the

COLLEGE OF EMPORIA
Lewis Academy has a special faculty of unusually well equipped instructors,

all of whom have bachelors' or masters' degrees from standard instltutions.

Academy students have advantage of ·the college library of 12,000 volumes, the
college scientific equipment, the new $25,000 gymnasium, with special physical
directors for both boys and girls. Exceptional home advantages for girls in the
new $30,000 girls' dormitory.

For catalogue address Pres. H. C. Culbertson, Emporta, Kan,

FAll SESSION OPENS MONDAY, SEPT. 2nd
Our graduates earn salaries ranging from $800 to $2000 per year as teachers.
Our courses are complete In piano. voice violin. 'cello. organ. band and

orchestra, theory of music. expression, (elocution,) etc. Public school music.
ARTIST FACULTY teachers and artists or international fame In all

departments.. Prlces of tuition range from $5.00 to $40.00 per term of ten
weeks. Board and furnished room average $5.00 per week. Excellent students
boarding .apartments. Our buildings and concert hall located right in the
heart of the city, Many free advantages. concerts. recitals. etc. Beginners as

well as advanced students accepted. The Lamest Music School ill Kansas.
Write to-day for FREE catalog. booklets. etc.

The Wichita College of Music, Theodore Lindberg, Pres" 218 N. Lawrence, Wichita, Kans.

What You Are
Plus Where
You Are
If you attain success in life.

much will depend upon your pre

paredness or C'fflclellcy, But much,
also, upon where you are and the
sort of opportuntt tes you are in
touch with. In a srnall town,
where the variety of business Is
limited. the possibilities of ad
vancement are few, and you may
never rench the degree of success

of whIch you are capable. In

Topeka, one corporation alone em

ploys 1.200 office people, and
there are hundreds of other th r lv
In g and expanding Industries con

tinually making a greater demand
':: upon us for students than we can

�h��:�' a t�esJdOttio��{�:ly'��I)YB��i�
ness College '9f 'I'o peka, Kan. For
orh ers. .write:) Geo. E. Dougherty,
Pr'ea., 116 t!>� 120 West 8th Ave.,
Topel{a.

,2�,;��w.gifuleynWmBtnBt;!i�[ ,
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s, -E. PRICE, 'President

The best for the least J)118Blble expeDse.

We �ludy how to place standard Inslrnc-'

tlon and good conventeneee w,lthin t'he

reach of every student.

YODD&' Woman"s 'Hall - Thoroughly
Model'fl': Furnished rbdin, steam heat:
electric light, with' goo'd board at from
$':1:30 to $3.45 per week, S:OOording to,

room selected.
1'a b e board furnished at lesa than

12 th cents per m'eal.

1"11,11 Term Opem, Sept. 2.

i I� CRIIES, D•.D., Pres. ,

_. •
,

�
.- , J .,. , ·tf _...., ''''i'l: I

��,C� 'USI��§� C�I:Li;�!- ,

CentraUy. Iocated- In tlfte cl.{y of 15,OOij'.�.Occuples�!wO'-1li>.h,Jol: Its

mammoth ,building, with 12;000, f.,et floor, space. and ....accpm,moi
dates 500 pupils at 'one time.

•

No school 'west of Ch"l'cagi{ 80 coin�.

pletely' equipped, There are 'two' Typewriter Instruction ·�par.t

menta-s-one . for begtnrrers
" and:'",ne.,"tor" Ildvanoed' :pU1>II�and,'Toa.:

sp,e-clal typewriter In'stl'llctor,."a..'teaoher not"found Pl'"ordlna,p' or
small bmllness c'oneges, '�'We",have 60. typewriters, a fm'l' .. liiIa,hklng,

Department;
, also'-�ddliig, Machine, Multlgraph, Fl1Ing.� Ca:_,1

Letter -Flies and 'aU' Important- devices '-found' In modern offlcet9;

Get our-catatcg now, Address 1'44<Massachuse tt'll St>-;'Lawrence, K:..m:
,.

I ?"'7t·!-�""·
� .....-, e'j::'-�'" t'i_-....

• ... ,--.,[...,

L',orettn � cad.eJri,..cr:j
'f �,. 1.1. r,.:-f �J I J: .' �,,'�' "':{ ·tIc

�1 . KANSAS CITY, "'HSOITRl.
•

- -

.,

,
Under the direction, qf tile Sisters of 1::.oretto. Prepares young lad.les .

for college or university work, or for, the position they are destined to tll1;-_

Magnificent grounds and buUdlngSJ: ,Mjuslc, ,Art and Elocution, Fall session

Opens Wednesday, September 4th. Free eatatoaueie r -: ... l,r ''';'','

: For com\l)ll'lte l'!ilforma,:tlon -ta:.ddress
,

;
,

"
"

,MOTHJl;R. SUPER.JOn.

SOtla'St. and Roanoke Blvd.,.::· .,.. ,- ,

Kanlllls VIt7. M.0'

�COlMERClAf '

.,���."COllfGE:
,10th &,;Oak St'$.t Ki<NSAS�ti-:v MO.
47thYear. 'loo,oooCollege Building has IS Room.,
includiug Auditorium an4..l"�e. Gymn-asinm.
SHOll'rR"K9,'Ty'PItWRITJilo;.Bpell-KItJ!!i,-Qi'T,ltl;s.
....PHy ANQ EKOLIIB. bol''''&: N IO��'ScitooLiI�
•Writl;'�I�d.i f,o( P�:gE:'CataIQIIi!l :"B ' ��.

.

iI�;;�li!�I!l!':I=tI!!!!-tl.,tl;;.... � ..; .
_ ij...; -,�

•

\ \,,:
.

'

_ .t:;": <!., q�:l'

efr.'-- F�iftl�oF2� spl!clalfli.· .,it '�i'i'hs'e"rvafO"�'"
"Depar-tment. -919 students from' 20 states. Five buildings. Two-,concel't

halls. Sixt;y piano's, Three 'pipe organs .

"Messiah" 'Festival' attracts'annuurlv ten to twenty thousand viSitors ..

Be to r-e selectln'g a school It wll'l pay you to Investigate why we have. the

l a rg'es t enrollment of·-any'-muslo
sohool ' in -the West. For free Illustrated

ca.ta lo g. n.ddoess ... '''4: o!
.... _.::

'

..
' ''''' '...):. �I. :. ':.'!. ;:', :..-' �

ERNSJ C. PIBLBLA.D, Pres., Lindsborg, "an.
,

. � ": � . ';;..-, '" t 4
4 .,__, �_. 4.

.

."co LL"Ellj�:':-< _

I \.. �
... r\"··� ,�:�.

III. easy to ma)t8'eJalmil. 'A:ll tbe schools advel"

'Ililng on this page ailmlt they are the best. Why
Dtit vl.it those tbat imllress"yotl most favorably

, and spend II <lay III the aeboolrooms of eaeht Then

yo� ea,,;solect <tl!e )lest:, Wtltie for f�e catalog to

.W'-.G� ��ICE�·prell.i·""'I:
. :!l
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HAV'KNIFE
NOoK> Prlc�-- .1.00·MARKET PROBABILITIES

rWrltteu S.,eclaJly for tbe Formers Moll ond Breeze.]
�

�'QuickTool� for QuickWorK�
A day or two means all the difference between having com.ia A

the "milk" and just right for silage, or being' too late and
LLW.LIllWUUW.IIIW. getting lessened food value. A hundred such jobs come

every year on every farm. Good tools-handy to use and expenly

-�1iiiiKiifiiR
. Tools lor the Farm
Half a century of skill and experience in every tool bearing the Keen Rutter trade
mark-tools of every kind for every purpose-toola that are right or your moneywaits for you-quality tools because /

.

""The Recollection ofQuality Remain. Lonll After tlae Price I. Forllotten•..
hfi_nmnmrTTTTrTTTTrTlTTrTlTTTTI"""""""1T!\ Trade Mark ROlllstered. -E. C. SUlIIONS. rii-rTlTTnTnnTn"..""",1Itt'If not at your deater'l, write us.

Send lor tool catalogue No. 896.
SIMMONS

'HARDWARE CO., <Inc.)
SL Louis and New York.
, U.S. I.

The unevenness that marked the cattle
market last week was apparent at the

. ,beginning this week. Chicago which ad
vanced the most last week was quoted
steady to 15 cents lower, St. Louis, steady,
and other river markets stronger 'for the
best 'steers, and steady for others, I Kan
sas CI�y reported a new high record at
$9.75 for prime.1,452-pound steers. Butcher
cattle, calves, and bulls held firm, and
stockers and feeders were higher.
TlJ.e ,caltle .trade last week loosened

the pucker string on one side and drew
it tight on the other, so that the mar

ket .ha g' retained about the same rela
tive posf tlon as in the preceding week.
!At river markets early in the week
there was a decided feeling of weak- Moderate' Advance for Sheep.
ness, because the extr-eme heat and hot Early last week new low levels were:wlnds were said to be drying up pas- made at the sheep pens. 'l'he low pricestures, and some rather startling reports broadened the demand and as there was
came itn frOm sections reg'ardlng burnt no corresponding Increase in the sup
up pastures. Buyers were beginning ply prices were put up to a 15 to 25-,to dope the supply of next week for a cen t net advance. The rise broughtdrouth r.un, but the temperature low- best lambs above 7 cents, and sheepered and enough showers fell to give above 4 cents. At the low prices the
new hopes 'In the dry sections. The market -h as been absorbing a liberal
biggest pasture sections of Kansas, supply of both lambs and sheep of In
Oklahoma and the Panhandle are In different quality, and while the bestfine shape, and nothing like a big run grades suffered accordingly, that classjs expected for some time. T'he mar-ket is usually like a canker, and Is welltUrned UP again late In the week and to be ou t of the way. The generaldemand was active. Eastern markets market now is shaping Itself for theahowed practically no digression from fall movement. Then fat and stocker
flFm prices. Chicago received

_
the and feeder grades come In the largestsmallest supply of the year, and St. numbers of the year. From the num

Louis had a short run. Chicago top her of Inquiries received for feedingwent up to $9.75 again, and another stuff It Is q.u l t e evident that prices will
short supply next week will uncover a be better than last fall. With feed
:$10 top, if the proper quality shows cheaper f!)!ilc1E)r� can afford to pay bet-

•--:'!ln�e-a(;rlle·'�:L�e' e�ttl·On··mg- dReenll0a:wn'dt�of)r·rcll�,ae"al'ap.:,nctiu-nt"= reI' prlces for good thin lambs this tall,
IIfn '" , " and yet stand a good show to clear Big Grain and Hay Supplies. .

!of beef, but most of them are bringing well next winter. The wool market Is Both wheat and hay are moving in
;$5 to $6 a h.urid red pounds. Packers still firm. Eastern houses are buying jlarge supplies. The Kan.sas and Okla
still have. hopes of making some price rreeiv., .ami g'.Qwers are holding for horna <;r'?Pf! �r� W�l! 1J1l".�r wl�y and're,'!uctions in the average cost of beef, firm prICes., threshlne' I:-ehlrns from -Ieansas place'but the supply from all localities Is so ..

11 I II the wheat crop well up to the 100 mi l-
.
arna that any PI' ce curta ment re- The Movement in Livestock. !ton mark or nearly 48 million bushels'duces stocks too fast to be attractive.
The choice to prime corn fat steers are The following table shows receipts of larger than last year. The hay crop
"the market problem. They have never cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west- Is more than twtce as large as in 1911,
�een as scarce, 'W'�!' time excepted, as ern markets last week, the previous I and corn at pres.ent -promises a big

now, Gnd {l.Gcordlng to all r,;�Ol'ts, qual- week and a year ago: yield. Prices for wheat sagged mod-
tty will not Imp rove by the corn rou.�,:. Cattle Hogs Shee

e ra te ly, but Mns;.1�r!!ls the e�orm.?us
.bu t by the graSs route. Only a few 'Rans,,'; .fit>, •...

'

... a5,5�� 28,150 28.00� supply coming demand was' broad,
steel's In .eastern lots kriow . the taste Chicago •. ;.T.-;rOTr 1l0,10? 118.000 101,000 Soft wheat Is higher than hard Wheat
of corn, and the supply that will make

Omaha ....••••••• .: O;4Uu 45,400 31,100 and will proba)ly bring a premium all
"rices for the next 90 days will come

St. Louts ••.••••••• 19,900
'.

'37,2';'; 16,20Q season, as soft wheat Is not so p len t l-'"' St. Joseph......... 1,000 82,000 6,Tuv I·U:. Corn prices were U" l! tQ � centsatr-atgh t from the bluegra.ss. Septem- l' V

ber and October will be two good ,Total ....•..•••. 101,950 261,650 183,000 and th� SUlJ;:;!� small. Oats were lowel'.
months for _grass fat steers. PrecedIng week .... "':/),675 260,600 laD,OOO Hay prices con tlnue "Wet;,Jt, and the marYear ago ..••••.•• _140,250 279,550 204,150 1{et3 ate receiving all they' can handle.

The following table 'shows receipts of The" fOllowing prices prevail for grain
cattle, hogs and :;;lteep at the five west- in Ka.naas City and St. Louts: .

ern markets Monday, July 22: Wbeat- �ansas City St. LouIs.
C3ttle Hogs Sheep Hard No. 2 " .86@92c $ .93%@ .96

Kansas Clty 12,500 7,900 8,3 .. 0 Soft �o. 2 fl)@97C 1.01 @1.03%
Chicago •.••...•..• 21,000 48,000 24,000 Corn'- _,.

Omaha............ 2,700 4.800 13,000 :White No.2 79@80c .79 @ .79%
St. Louls •••••••• '.. 8.000 8,500 5000 MIxed corn .•.. � .75@75%C ,72 @ .73
St. Joseph ••.••• '.'!:, l,lO.Q.

_ _.6!..�OQ_ :700 "'ooar�." '

.. ,

�.. '-"-- '1'f�'ulte,n, .. 47@48C ,4�*@.�5
Totlll H",,," '" 45,808 75,200 51,050 I No. mixed .•...• 38@40c .37;!i@ .30

:r;tecedlng week �3,600 65,200 50.500 The following comparison shows prices� ear ago 09,000 57,600 66,600 on best !ll'!lde� of Wheat, corn and oats atThe foll.owlng table shows a compara- Kansas City and �!Jlcago for this date
son In PI Ices on best offerings of IIve- and one year ago'

'

stock at Kansas City and Chicago for
.

this date and one year ago' Wheat. Corn .('1�altosl1. 1012 lOll 1912 lOll ..., "

Cattle Hogs Sheep Chicago.. $1.01'1.. $1.07'h 76'h 6Q Ih 52 ,:�. 4�'4��ic�O�ol.�S·$�W $��:: $��:� $\��� $���� l5���
Kan. City .97'1.. .91'1.. 80 62% 44 3.0-

Kan. City 9.75 7.00 8.15 7.15 5.50 5.50 Carlot Grain Receipts.
Horse Market Still Dull. The following table shows the reoelpts

Nothing has happened In the past
of grain for the week at the three prl!)

week to lift the horse and mule market
clpal grain markets, together with the

from its conSistent dullness. The plain
receipts fOI' the corresponding week one

quality of the offerings was a draw-
year ago and those of last week:

back to some lines of the trade, but In Kansas Clty- Wheat Corn
most of the Inquiry came from small

This \\'eel, 2633 156
I t d f

One year ago 1092 554o s an rom scattering sources. Ex- In Chlcago-
pressers and city chunl,s, something ThIs weel< 1819
that sold under $100 around, suited One year ago 4013
demand. In the mule line some few Th11� �t�eto���-:-: 1594head were placed on army contracts, One year ago ... , , 614
and a load or two of mine m,ules went
to the Anthracite district In the East.
Dealers are hoping for a revival of the
trade early In August.

tatlons will probably go to $8.75 by
the middle of August. The fresh pork
trade, which has been Indifferent for
some time past, seems to have broken
O,'Jt with renewed vigor and whether
It lasts Is hard to say. The last 50-
cent advance In hog prices has added
1 cent a pound to wholesale prices for

.

pork, and about 3 cents In the retail
prices. Compared with a year ago
prfces for hogs are about $2 higher.
On Monday of this week prices fell back

about 10 cents, the top price in Chicago
being $8,40, in St. Louis $8.25, In Kansas

.

City and St. Joseph $8.05, and In Omaha
$7.90.

CONSION OR SELL TO US YOUR

HAY AND CRAIN
Send u, yOlU lI.m� and we will keep you pOltid on the
market. �. E. SHOFSTALL HAY & GRA IN CO..
005B Live Stock ExcbonJte. Kansas City, Mo.

$1.40 @1.50; standard, $1.30@1.45; cow

peas, New Era, $1.90@2.10; Whippoor
will, $2.10@2.25; millet seed, $1.60@
1.80; clover seed, $12@20; timothy, $10
@15; alfalfa. no(t))u· flaxseed. $1.6(J®
1. 7'0: seed ��;'n: -b.;;-Ik�·95�-@ 1�40

.

a�'bii§li-;
el; Kaflr corn, No. ,3 white, $1.62@1.65
per cwt,

.• ;"!:l!S
Kansas City Hav Quotations.

!"R.lrle, 'Jho!ce, new -, ' $ 9.00@ 9.25
Prairie, No. 1................... 8.75@ 9.00
Prairie, No. 2 .......•....

'

.•• _. • 8.00@ 8.50
p,ralrle, No. 3.................. 6.00@ 7.50
Timothy, choice , 14.50@15.00
Timothy. No. 1. ..........•...• 12.50@14.00
Timothy, No. 2................ 9.50@11.59
Timothy, No. 3 ,....... 6.50@ 9.00'
Clover mixed. cholce 12.50@13.00Clover mixed, No. 1� 11.00@12.00
Clover mixed, No. 2....... 9.00@10.50
Clover, choice ...........•.... 6.00@ 8.50
Clover, No. 1.................. 9.50@10.50
ciover No. 2.................. 8.50@ 9.00
Alfalfa, enoree •..••..••..•.•.• 15.00
Alfalfa, No. 1. 13.50@14.50
Alfalfa, No. 2 •••••••••••••••••• 1l.50@13.00
Alfalfa, No. 3.................. 9.00@11.00
Straw 5.00@ 5.50
.Packlng hay.................. 4.00@ 5,00

Butcher Cattle Sell Well.
Considering that this Is the middle

(If the summer season prices for butch
ieI' cattle are unusually high. St. Louis
and '!::hlcago q,uoted some advance last,
'Week, but Missouri river markets held
about steady. as the supply of plain
cows and heifers was large. The big
}laclters are having to meet thl;) corn
'Petition from the small butchers, and
-at the same time the supply Is short
-or fqrmer vaa rs. Most of the grass fat
:cows are selling at $4.25 to $5.50, and
:helfers at $4.50 to $6.50. Veal calves
'were quoted up, 25 to 50 cents. Veal
:'is a popular summer meat and with
�!UPplle� of calves none too large, veal
-ers are In urgent request. Bulls and
:stags were quoted up 15 to 25 cents.

. ,"

Sharp Advance for Hogs.
Prices for hogs at the five western

:markets made n'ew high levels for the
:year �ast week. Eight dollars or better
was the top after the middle of the
iWeek, and the market seems to have
llroken past the 8-cen t level that
'proved a barrier In May and' early
.June. The general advance last week
'Was 55 to 65 cents, and prices moved
from nearly the lowest level of the
.}last three montns to record prices for
the year. '.rhe advance came rather
unexpectedly. Monday prices were
�owered mode,rately, after a rather
sharp advance In the preceding week
but It l�ked as though receipts would
J>e heavy and a general decline follow.

�hiCago. Monday, received 43.000 hogs.
.Tuesday, however, the supply was light
and shippers began returning to the
competition, and after Wednesday they
ikept the market hot for packers. The
recent rise in prices has made farmers
:more anxious to hold on to their hogS
and with the supply already short quo-

Sorghum, ambel', $1.50@1.75 pel' cwt.;
sumac, $1.30@1.40; broomcorn, dwarf,

Cotton IIIarket.
Q'alveston, Tex., July 29.-COTTO�-Mar_ket higher, 1314 c.

Livestock in Kansas City.
The following table shows the range

in prices of hogs In Kansas City on

�::"s ;Qamed for the past two weeks:-
•

'-'" 'l'hls week. Preceding wk.
Tuesday ·��''l.a5@7.67Ih $7.30@7.60
WednesdaY":::::. �.6q@7.8� 7.25@7.55
Thursday 7.55:'7,?0 7.30@7.55
Friday 7.65@S.��l.{" �.2g@�.�0Satul'day 7.80@S.20 , '�'�7'6�Monday 7.�" . .' ',�The following table Shows receipts 0_'
cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and same period in
1911:

Stockers Decline Moderately.
Buyers are Still taking the half fat

�nd fleshy feeders at strong prices, hut
the market for light weight stockers,
-especially the common kinds, is lower.
.!Not any can be conSidered cheap, and
'the season will uncover nothing like

. bargains. Countrymen will have con-
�lderable trouble to get desirable feed
ing steers' this fall If the corn crop
�omes up to expectations.

Oats
37

121

714
6G9

544
1545 1912

Cattle 765,754
223 Calves 59,947
507 Hogs 1,588,073

Sheep .. , .1,141,917
H. & M.... 46,311
Cars ••.••• 58,973

1911
1,001,216

96,901
1.968,572
1,151.271

50,653
75,262

Inc. Dec.
235.462
36.957

380,4g9
9,354
4,342
16.28l!

3<11
398

Seeds a�d·B-;-oonlCorn.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Elgin, July 29.-Butter this week Is flrlIl

at 25 cents.
Kansas City, July 29.-Prlces this weele

On produce are:
EggS-Firsts, new white wood cases In

cluded. 17c a doz.; seconds, 12c.
Butter-Creamery, extras, 24c a lb.; firsts,

22c; seconds. 21c; pacldng stock, 20c .

Live Poultl·l'-Brollers. 1'1.. to 2 Ibs .• 1ge
a lb.; un�ol' Jlh Ibs., 16c; hens. 12%c; 1'008-
ers, 7c; _turkey hens and young gobblers,
12c: pigeons, 60c a doz�-

'

.. �

Produce Prices Now aud One Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stocl<.)

Buttet' Eggs
. 1912 1911 1912 ,1911

Chicago. . .. 25 25 18 19
Kan. City .. 24 24 17 19'1..

A GREAT HERD OF POLAND CHINA&

bred!\'�' cd-amCIPlbell, Glear)'. Olda .. has at present close to foul' hundred head of pure-
" •

0 ?-n. 1 na sw ne. ThIs herd has m ore good herd boars at fts head than the�'o�!,�f'1 fe\�?r �a�v on an� one farnl 1n Oklah oma and when mated with the good herd• 0 s aim man) of them of show yard varIety, It Is no wonder that Mr Cam��t 'h"onthat lastl "easo.n·s fah's alone 86 rib bons. most of them either purple Ot· blle-c ese co umns for notice regarding hIs early fall sale.
.

Hens
1012 lOll
13 12�
12'1.. 10

Trial trip until .January 1, 1m3, fo\"
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I'
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;:" "Jenkins' 15th Annual Mid-Summer Sale
-r

,:' of Used, Shopworn andNew Pianos'
';,: It '8 a case of "must do it" with

us. Our floors are crowded to capa

city with a vast accumulation of Pi

anos. Burning necessity made this

sale imperative. We simply MUST

;;ii.:\ and will diminish our stock.

It's the biggest Piano opportunity
- of the year. We knew that a mere

announcement of a sale would not

serve our purpose. People can't be

expected to buy Pianos in large num
bers in midsummer unless irresisti
ble inducements are made. And so

we've done the· unusual-we have

positively disregarded the actual
market worth of these Pianos and

,.
,

marked the·· prices fa!' below what � .

. equal quality sells for � other stores. $155 ::n:h�G'rand $500Chickenng
If you are ever gomg to buy a

.

P·
.

.

th tim f tim
-7 octave: richest mahogany case: In splendid condlUon.

iano now IS e e 0 ea. $5 MonthlY.

s.

$315 �;��t�8::'�d $600 Steinway
-cottage'slze; 7 octave: 3 IItrlng; ebony :fInish: lIolld panel.:
metal back; refllilshed like new; Stelnway patent action:
perfect condition t1>roughout; rIch. full, even tone-could be
Bold for a new plaDo. $10 Monthly.

AFewDollarsCashMakesYouAPianoOwner
-

1

We ask only a small first payment, ten dollars, the remainder to be settled in easy monthly installments. You get
the cash price when you buy on time, the only extra charge being interest at 6 per cent per annum on deferred pay

ments. Remember, the prices on these Pianos NOW represent a saving of $50 to $150 over -what you can buy, equal

quality for elsewhere. Practically every well known make is represented in this sale and every used instrument is'"in

the best possible condition, having been thoroughly overhauled in our repair department, which is the best equipped in

the country. The average Piano in this sale is superior in quality in every respect. So many good Pianos at _Much

low prices never were offered in anyone store at anyone time.
..

PROFIT BY OUR NECESSITY

Read AbDUl TheseCompelling Values in Used Pianos

.. $375 VOSE $155�:�:t��:d$325Lyon&Healy
-;-medium .size; mll;hoganr finish case; 7.1·3 octave; 3 string; refinished -7 octave; rich dark mahogany finish case; rebuilt like new; small size;

hke new; good action; fine tone; $6· monthly. very sweet tone; extra good action; $5 monthly. .

.

$240 �:�ht�=d.$750P�ckerBros. $140 ��r�ht�::nd $300 STARR
-extra large dark mahogany' finished easej la:rge�t; sounding board'; longest -large size; 7 1·3 octave; full metal plate; 3 string; mahogany finish;

bass strings-one of the most expensive styles of this uiake; � mo�tWY. ,
$5 monthly. ,

$165 �:�Jt'l::!d $350'Bush&Gerts $100 �:i�:t�:!d $325 J.&C.Fiscber
-full size burl walnut finish case; 7 1-3 octave; 3 string; carefully,r� .-smallsize; full 7·octave; rosewood finish; almost like new; fine action;

ulated and tuned; in best condition possible; $5 monthly. good tone , $5 monthly .

$160 ����:tUG::nd ';$300 Kimball $145 ��r:ghtUG::nd ..

extra large, in rich imitation burl walnut case; 7 1.3 octave, 3 string-was -large size, beautiful golden oak case; fine tone; double repeating ac�iori;

used most carefully-in first class condition; $5 monthly. will outclass any instrument offered anywhere at its price; $5 monthly.. ,

$115 �:�Sgbt �:::d $350 Camp & Co. $21 0��::t�!d$400Kranich&Bach

Buys a Used
Upright Grand

.
,

$275 Leland

-mahogany finish; 7 1·3 octave; 3 string ; good action and tone; finish as -medium size; finest San Domingo mahogany case; could be sold for brand

good as new; $5 monthly. new; very fine bargain; $6 monthly,

$195 ��ii�htUC::nd $275 Behning $130 ��r:ght�::nd .. $250 HIN·ZE
'

-full size; richest figured walnut case; full metal plate; patent brass (Kimball Yakel-rich imitation burl walnut finish; 7 1·3 octave; 3 string;
,

agraff; is like new; $5 monthly. one of the choicest of this make; $6 monthly. , "-:."

$400 ��i:g:t�::nd $800 Steinway $175 ���gbt ��:�d $350Weser Bros.
-cottage size; 7 octave; ebony finish; solid panels; metal' back; refinished -largest size; golden oak case; 5 pedals, including mandolin, guitar and

like new; splendid action; rich, full, even- tone-could be sold for new; $10 zither attachment; splendid, good condition; $5 monthly.

SSl) ���rghtUG:"d. • $300 ARION �.!�2 !?e!�:n!,l�'?'§ni�!�!t�ti�n�to!�
-7 1·3 octave; ebony finish; good repeating action. a. rare bargain; $5 monthly. ,

'

The above are only a very small portion of the bargains on our floors. There are hundreds of others. .We wish to mention also some remarkable

bargains in odd, style-diecontinued makes and brand new sample Pianos, such as the Barclay at $155, the Woodward at $200, and Pianos. from such 'well

known firms as George Steck & Co., Conover Bros" Strich & Zeidler, Smith & Nixon, Knabe Bros. (who formerly made the original Knabe), Furlong, G�·

bIer, McGll,mmon, Schirmer & BeCK, Weaver, Swan and many others. These represent savings of $150 to $200, p',ccording to prices other dealers make. IF

J.W:'jenkins Sons'Music Co. ���ls��T�:M("
'1 J'
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FARME,RS CLAS5IFIE,q: PAGE,.
Advertisements will b. lnaerted In thIs department at the low prloe of G oentll per word each Insertion for one, two, or tree ·lnsertlons. Four or more Insortlons only" cent. per word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postofftce money order. No order taken for leso thllo $1. '1'hls does not mean that a single Insertion of your
ad must cost U, but that your total order must reach $1. All advertisements Bet In uniform ,lyle, No display type or illustration admitted under this heading. Each number

and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed circulation over 104,000 ooples weekly, Everybody reads these lIttl. ads. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad for results,

HORSES, ()ATTLE, nOGS, SHEEP.

FQR RENT, sale. or trade-320 a, Im
proved farm, Dodge City. F. P. Cone. Cha
nute, Kan.

LANDS. BUSINESS ()HAN()ES.

PATENTS BRING WEALTH. Write for
proof and new book which tells the kind
that pay. Your Idea may make your fortune,
Alexander Wedderburn, Atty., Dept. M,
Washington, D. C.

'FEMALE HELP WANTED.

A.
East
J.

Neb
C.

�br��
Mis,

G:
mer

G,
Con
H

cot!
E

MEN AND WQMEN wanted for govern
ment jobs. $80.00 month. Write for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
E 55, Rochester, N. Y.

FLQUR and feed business; grist mill In
connection; for sale or trade; everything
In nice shape; owner's time taken by other
Interests. R. J. Phillips, Delavan, Ill.

WOMEN AND GIRLS wanted to sell our

up-to-date line of beautiful Post Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our ,a.gents
make $2 to $6 a day In spare time; no

talking or peddling necessary; our special
copyrighted seillng plan and a big pac'-age
of beautiful samples for only 2 cts. to pay

BOGS. mailing expense If you mean bustnees, But-
��w���w���w���w��_w��� ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block, Topeka.
SCOTCH CQLLIE dogs. Fred Kucera,

Clarkson, Neb.

GREYHQUNDS, Indian Runnel' ducks. B.
Byers, Troy, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies.
Home Kennels, St. John, Kan.

Western

AGENTS WANTED.
C

IIsb
tlse,
wls!
I'atl

FQR SALE CHEAP-Forty-flve t-vear-otd
IDllles; no trade. J. H. Roper, Itasca, Tex.

FQR a "High Roller" Jersey bull about

;���rvm�, ����ce, ""rite Chester Thomas,

FQR SALE-A double standard Polled
liIurham bull, red, 2 years old. A. K, Sny-
der, Winfield, Kan,

, _

FEEDING SHEEP for sale. How many
&ond what kind do you want? Wm. M,
Keys. Lockney. N. Mex.

HQMESTEADS - ::!peclal Information.
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

-----,-----------------

THORQUGHBRED Scotch collie pups for
sale. W. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

CQLLIE PUPS for sale; magnificently
bred. A. J. Benedict, Woodworth, Wis.

SC.QTCH CQLLIE pups for sale; extra
fine. John Becker, Newton, Kan.

WQLF HQUND pups-Grey and stag
crossed, C. L. Bunger, Eskl'ldge, Kan.

CQLLIE puppies, one brood bitch•. prices
right. Victor Hargrove, Richmond, Kan.

FOR SALE.
FQR SALE; or take some trade, 13 acres

CHQICE collie puppies; ready now; cat-

very near Wichita,' Improvements fall', price
a l og free. Lawndale Kennels, Hiawatha,

$5,000. Address Sam Foster, Route 7, Wlch- _K_a_I_'. _

Ita, Kan.

AGENT WANTED to sell nursery stock.
Must be reliable and furnish references.
Good wages paid. Address, Nurseries, 2131
N. Lawrence Ave., Wichita, Kan.

----_------------

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,
Kan., III., .Neb.. Qkla.. Ark .. to take orders
for nursery stock, Outrtt free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

AGENTS WANTED; boys and girls to sell
novelties at 10 cents each and get a hand
some premium free. Qutflt free. Write to
day. Columbus Premium Co., 326 Columbus
Ave.. New York City.

WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Qklahoma. Mall application giving
detailed Information concerning past record
with one bank reference. Circulation De
partment, Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

'.I

.'

,',
,� ,

----------------------------

I HAVE a. few good Qklahoma farms for
sale on easy terms. J. W. Harp, Kiowa,
Qkla.

ASK FQR FREE BQOK about lands and
crops In southern Missouri. Short & Shannon,
Mountain Grove, Mo.
---------_ .. -. ------------

IF INTERESTED In city, farm, or fruit
land Investments In Oregon, write E. B.
Porter, Lincoln, Kan.

FQR SALE-Twenty-flve thousand hedge
posts. H. w, Porth, Winfield, Kan.

SCQTCH CQLLIES-Pedlgree and book on

SELL YQUR PRQPERTY quickly for cash. training with each sale, Kiowa KoUle Ken-

No matter where located. Particulars free. n_e_ls_,_H_o_b_a_r_.t_,_Q_k_l_a_. _

Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

FOR SALE-Russian wolf hound puppies;
parent stock probably best coyote killers In
Kansas. Prices reasonable. Smoky Hili
Ranch, Wallace, Kan.

SALESlIlEN WANTED.
."

FQR SALE; or exchange for cattle, one

Jarge Percheron stallion, one large mam
moth jack; both good breeders and plenty
of colts to show, a great bargain. Frank
N Moore, R. F. D, 18, Richland, Kan.

80 A. southeastern Kan., joining town,
railroad, Inter-urban. Address Qwner, 635
Kan. Ave.. Topeka, for price and particulars.

IMPROVED 160 acres Finney Co. farm to
be sold to the highest bidder. Write for
par-trcutars, A. Rhea, Example, Kan.

lIlALE HELP WANTED.

GQVERNMENT farmers wanted. $60
monthly. Free living quarters, Write today.
Qzment, 38 F, St. Louis.

GQVERNMENT wants help. Write for
list of positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't E 55, Rochester, N. y,

WANTED-Post office clerks, city and
rural carriers. Thousands needed. Examina
tions soon. Trial examination free. Write
today. Qzment, 38, St. Louis.

SALESMEN wanted In :!tansas, Oktahoma,
Missouri and Arjcansas. Work full or part
time, as you pl'efel·. Pay weekly. Qutflt
free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

WANTED-Thirty young men to learn
Telegraphy and accept post tlon In station
service on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad
dress R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansa's City;
Mo.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric railway motormen .and con

ductors; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately 'for 'application bl arik, Address
F,

.

care of Mall and Breeze.
------------------,-----

, FREE ILLUS'l1;E!,ATED BQQK tells about
ovei,J' 360,000 prqt'eqted posf ttons In U. S.
servfce. 'Iirbre tlian" 40,000 vacancies every
year.-·'There Is a big chance here for Y9U,
sure and generous 'pay, lifetime employ"
ment,': Easy to get. Just ask for booklet
A 68. No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Wash-'
Ington, D. C.

WANTED; men and women; tor govern ..

ment postttons. $80,00 month. Annual va
cations. Short hours. No "layoffs," 'Com·
mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
potntments coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers eligible, Send postal Immediately
for free list of positions open. Franklin In
stttut e, Dep't E 55, Rochester, N. Y.

LQCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after. learning our

business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is
. honesty, ability, ambition and willingness
to learn a lucrative business. No soliciting
or traveling. This Is an exceptional oppor
tunity for a man In your section to get Into
a big .pay lng business without capital and
become Independent for life. Write at once

for full particulars. Address, E. R. Marden,
Pres. The National Co-Operat ive Real Es

tate Company, L 157 Marden Hulldlng,
Washington, D. C,

AU()TION S()HOOL.

MISSQURI AUCTIQN SCHOQL, largest In
world. Qwn largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City.

'SALESMAN wishing to earn three to five
dollars per day, w rtte for terms. First Na
tional Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y.

,

'I

SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm
ers, ranchmen and all consumes-e. Earn $4
to $10 and up per day. A big chance to get
Into bus+ness for yourself. Save the buyer
the retaller's profit. Every' customer Is a

permanent one. Dernand constantly increas
Ing. Latest plans. F. M. Hitchcock Hill
Co., Chicago.

PATENTS.

STEWART BRQWN. Patent Attorney.
Write for partlcul·ars. Address Wichita, Kan.

SEND FOR FREE BQQKLET, All About
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C.

_""'_�_��_����w���w��� FQR SALE-Nice Improved 240 a. Jewell

A,I.FALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa Co. farm. Price $35.00 pe r acre. Easy
aeed for sale. For prices and sample ad- terms. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

eress David Badger, EUI'eka, Kan.
SOUTH DAKQTA LAND - Eighty-acre

tract near Pierre for sale. Reasonable prrce
and tel·ms. Wm. C. Notmeyer, Pierre, S. D.

ar
Fe!
Fe'

1
Fil

SEED WHEAT, TUI'key Red, Kharkoff
strain, grown on Campbell Demonstration
Farms. $1.60 per bushel. Address Camp
bell Soil Culture Company, Lincoln, Neb. BARGAIN-20 acres 8 miles west Law

rence. Kan., two lots In Pinneo, Colo. Write
me at onco. Ben Anderson, Knox City, Mo.

, FREE book 600 farms and other property
for exchange oy owners, ail .,arts country.
Blackwell Real Estate Co., Blackwell, Qkla.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $427,630 made by
clients. 2 books-"What and How to In
vent-Proot of Fortunes In Patents" and
112-p. Guide free! E. E. Vrooman, Pat.
Atty .. 885 F St .. Wash., D. C.

�rYpEWRITERS, Au
Au
Au
Sel
Oc
Qc
Oc
Qc
Oc

1
Oc
Qc
Nc
Nc
N(
Ja
Ja
Ja
Ja
.Ta
Fe
Fe
Fe
FE
FE
FE
FE
FE

-------------------------------------

ALFALFA SEED-Qffer
falfa seed, non-rrruga ted,
ered any station In state

'Sample, sent on request.
Winona. Kan.

extra quality at
$9.00 bu. dellv
Kan. Sack free.
L. A. Jordan,

QLIVER VISIBLE TYPEWRITER for sale
cheap. Perfect condition and does splendid
writing. Could send on trial. Charles B.
Rlckart, Route 5, Rosedale, Kan.

MOTOR()Y()LES,

PIERCE MQTQRCYCLES, 1912 models, at
wholesale prices, direct to riders In unclosed
territory. This offer Is for a limited period
only, to Introduce Pierce Motorcycles. Write
for catalog and special prices. The Pierce
Cycle Co .. Buffalo, N. Y.

.J

BARG�INS-Used automobiles, motor
cycles, new tires, bodies, w indshtetds, lamps,
horns, etc. Low prices, George Wlnstel,
1624 Pleasant street, Cincinnati, Qhlo.

.t.

FQR SALE-Fifteen horse gasoline trac
tor. Btandard make. S. B. Vaughan, New
ton, Kan.

M1S()ELLANEOUS.

HARNESS-Qur harness Is correctly made
and prices ri g-h t. Wl'lte for 'catalogue. Ed
Klein. Lawrence, Kan.

GQING TO' BUILD? We can save you
money on your lumber bill. Pr+ces and par
ticulars free. Send address on postal. Key
stone Lumber Company. ·Tacoma, Wash. 0',

F!
li'�

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway, FQR SALE-$12,500. Improved quarter
Steck, Vose. Write for prices. Jenkins section bottom land for sale, 100 acres grow
Music Co.. Kansas City, Mo. Ing alfalfa, No trades. Address Dr., 120 E,

Okla Ave., Guthrie, Qkla,
FQR SALE-A new stock' general mer

chandise; all up to date. Fine location, Ad
dress Box 9�, Devon. Kan,

FQR SALE-320 acres well Improved sec

ond bottom land. Two miles of railroad.
$25 per acre, easy terms. G. P. Womack,
owner, Temple, Ok.

, WE DO ALL KINDS of auto -repairing.
Cylinders and crank cases welded, radiators
repaired: Dealers In second hand cars.

Standard Supply & Mfg. Co., Hutchinson,
Kan.

SEND TQDAY 25c for trial bottle (pre
paid) Magic Maple F'Iavo r, Flavors two gal
lons delicious syrup. Made from guaranteed
sugar. If unsatisfactory money refunded.
Agents wanted. Western Maple Syrup' oo.,
Los Angeles, Gallf .

A'

0,
N

NEW white alfalfa honey, 60 pounds $6.25;
case 120 pounds $10.00. Hulk comb honey,
68 pound can $6.25, case 116 pounds $1:2,00.
Bert W. Hopper, 614 South Main si., Rocky
Ford, coio,

FQR SALE-To settle estate farm and
stock ranch 680 a. near Norton, $26 per a.,
terms. Would consider small farm In part
payment In N. E. '4 Kansas, Willard Sim
mons, Norton. Kan.

IF YQU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to your friends, subscribe for the Kansas

,Weekly Capital-a whole year for only 26
cents. All tne Kansas and Topeka news of
the Dally Capital boiled down. The best
weekly newspaper In the U. S, for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
Topeka, Kan.

0'

FOR SALE-,4,500 stock gen. mdse.,
small town east central Kansas; established
trade; good discount; part time; Investigate
this opportunity. Address "Qpportunlty,"
care Mall and Breeze.

--- - -_------------- ._-

ALFALFA lands for Sale; 700-acre alfalfa.
farm, four miles Shreveport; will be sold
to make division property; great bargain
for alfalfa and corn raiser or Investor,
Write at once. W. A. Jones, Shreveport,
�a.FOR EX()HANGE.

MERCHA:I!1DISE for exchange. Realty and
Merchandise Exohange Co., Newton, Kan.

SPRINGFIELD has It-We always have
what you want In city property or the best
of farms. bU911less chances and merchandise
for sale and exchange. Write or call on the
Greene County Realty Co.. 309 College St.,
Sprlngtleld, Mo.

WANTED, to exchange nice property for
email farm. Will consider western land.
:Address E. A. Benkendorf, Winfield, Kan.

DELIGHTFUL QREGQN: Famous sutber
lin. Valley orchard lands offer wonderful op
portunities. Illustrated literature, maps,
prices and particulars f�ee. t.use Land &
Development Company, Ltd... St. Paul, Min
nesota.

.

FOR SALE OR EX()HANGE,
_·��������__w���w���w���

FQR SALE or trade: One 1st class feed
and grist mill. Address Tom, Mitcham,
!Lehigh, Qkla.

GET YQUR Canadian home from the
Canadian Pacific. WhY'farm on hlgh-prlcetl.
worn out lands! Go to the rich virgin soil
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated o.r
non-Irrigated lands from $10 to $30 an acre.

Wrlle for booklets on Manl'toba, Saskatche
wan and Alberta. G. M. Thornton, Colon
Izatlon Commissioner, Canadian Pacific
Railway, 112 West Adams street, Chicago.

QREGON and southern Washington. Write
before Investing or coming West" so you can
learn the facts a.bout the Qregon country, Its
attractive climate and Its agricultural arid
other opportunities, Qfflclal Information
gathered' and vouched for by over 160 com

mercial organizations and by Qregon State
Immigration Commissioner will be sent free
on request; all Inquiries answered In pains
taking detail. For full Information write to
Room 637, portland Commercial Club, Port
land, Oregon.

FAR-lIl WANTED.

� ILL BUY good rarm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description and price.
Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.

FARM WANTED-Want well Improved'
eastern Kansas farm, a.bout '320 acres, for
Iflne six apartment flat; renting at $2.250,00
yearly. Give your price and full ,de.scrlption
In first letter. Wm. Nofftz, 1852 Benton,
Kansas City, 1110.

•

DAIRYMAN wants cows or heifers (Jer
seys preferred) or dairy, as first payment
($1,000.00 to $2,000.00) on smooth, alfalfa
and grain farm (improved). Terms on bat
ance, Give descrfptton and prices. Charles
Phelps, Anadarko, Okla.

FARM couple 'of g,ood moral character
:want situation on farm' or ranch; capable
of taking full charge'; must be located by
Noyember. Box 8, 'care Mall 'and Breeze.

WANTED.

E. R. BQYNTQN HAY CO'., Kansas City,
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.

SQMEBODY on 200 acre farm, about 100
acres creek bottom, to raise potatoes, corn
and alfalfa; experienced alfalfa men pre
ferred; considerable work hired done; 4
miles to Coffeyville. Theo Stamm, Coffey
ville, Kan.

�

366-ACRjD farm;"$50 a� acre;."w;II�
$1,250 a year. For In,formatlon address L. C.

.

Morton, QlIvet, Kan.'· ,,:;x· -", .::
':"DVERTISE YQUR 'PRQ'PERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re
eults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed
among best farmers In Kansas, AdvertiSing
rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad
dress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept.,
Top�l{a, Kan.

FOR RENT.

Disk First. Spring or Summer

,

l\'lr. Editor-I h�piece of land that
!has several different' kinds of soil rang·
ing from a light mellow loam to the
Iklnd that runs together and gets, hard
1800n after a rain. I sowed oats in this
field a year ago this spring and after
the oats were off I disked the ground,
then plowed it and as soon as we got
Q good shower, halrrowed it. Then we

disked and llarrowed it again and on

September 7 and 8 sowed' alfalfa ·seed.
Jr, IUnde as fine a stand as anyoul,'l
could wish,

With our kind of soil, or any kind ex·

cept sand) disking before plowing, wheth
er after harvest or before listing for corn
in spring, is much the best way of doing.
It gives an abundance of fine soil to fill
in between the clods, thus holding in the
moisture. Disk.your ground and you will
find it melloW and in fine condition to
work up while if left undisked the same

length of time you will probably find
it hard and lumpy. P. G. Smith.·
Zeaudale, Kan.

Trial trip until Jauuary 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

New Jersey Wants Headlee
There is a possibility that the Kansas

Experiment station will lose one of its
best men in Dr. Headlee, whahas 'had a

fine offer to become state entomologist 'of
New Jersey. The job carries with it a

considerable increase in salary over what
Kansas pays him and more 'money is ap
propriated with which to carryon ihe
work than is the CRse at- Manhattl1.ll.
This fund'in New Jersey includes $25,-
000 for mosquito extermination. Dr ..

Headlee has done splendid work in Kan
sas during the five or six years he has

been at Manhattan and to lose him would
be a misfortune. He has not yet 4ecided
what he will do.

I,
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GoveJ'nment Positions Open.
All interested should write to Frll:nIC·

lin Institute, Dept. E 177, Rochester, N.
Y., for free list or'Government position.
op'en. ' '

, ;,'. T·
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It is well to teach the young genera
tion of chickl1ijs early·the'habit" of roost
ing in the poultry.house, Low perches
will keep them out of reach, of rata,
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IJthhe. Sallit'a hils as mdny au�t1oJ(eer. �. :this' daUghtita' In the' lie'ra and" wanta to,

I mno.
". Ipw,�8 o�- tb,at _,8e but o�r, falend, p1� . �.ep lhem. We-. can' l'e<!Qw�e�d. 11(1'. I;Iavl.

pheY,,18 lfusy all t}1e- tln1�. LaB.t, w�k:c �e.. ,.aDet hl8 Foranda to thole wanting falll
.h:ad a sale every diW' apd fQur thl. ,weelto :t�atmlln.t andl 1(p9d, &took. -Write him.

I
Fori ?lil y th)lt, Is lI)oliir; SO;llr In the' auctipll ;

,
.

-=--
'

.

busln,<\8S. '<\s a. ltveatock< auctfoneer he la, I .. " .

Ill. gr'e,at' success. He I. hlm.elf. a. breeder Oltdow 8 Hftmmoth· Pol...ds,

'0' Pollirtd, eli'ln!lB. and has !ill' kind., o£stock , ,One ot the, bl.r. tYIPe- lIol!l;nd' «11lUIlo, her.1D
'lin �Is" big tal'�. -Iq\ �lckln80", CO,IIIi·t", Mr. rtl1air- hall' ro,l1ll1l)'< c,qm!' h) t!.'.,e (i-,o;pt· the 1I'il,At
Curph�y has 11)ad�_ It '" pol.nt to: P.pSl hl.lD.-. ,t�o ¥eal'll 18 tHe ilf'amn'lotll he�l1. OW.l1i1l!:.. 1S�
self· abo�t l'eg,st"rll� stpck of all, lttnl1s 11.114, 1:Dr,. ·'Jno. qUd'ow ell> S,onS' Of Je,'meaport•. lIfp.
Iia now familiar' with, die qUfe�nt bre.lldl!1a: Th!1 tt\emll�r,ll oe. tbJa tlrfi\' tiNt' aUl'aolllcl,

Lookallallllh's Sliorthoril8. and Is able to 'talk Intelligently about the 'attention by the.lr: lI�erl\ll bUl'.lng, at, the
different breeds. Pbone htm, fo,; dates. leading' laleli, where' theil', Rurcha.ea· went

MI. H. C. Lookabau.g� ,"'at<>"ga. Okla..'
,

alway"" .am0'ill!' the' 15est a)ld later by the'
hllH at present over 2J!.(). head 'of ,'eglstel'ed, ,

'

.

-. succeftful' showlfig o� t'belr Poland' Chilli."

FiiU.DMEN: Short'h0Jms. For. t,he last· 'Ilh.e' y!1at:_s:' tnl", ' Qulvera Place Boroes. at the le'lodlng western 'talrs. w,her-8- In�oolt(io

,

' lieI'd hlis gr�w.n from,.'" i1u�ble \ieg!nnlng," Laot week we wertt to Hel'ln_gttln, Ran. petition \\fltlt the 1I!ist' sHown: by'ol®r 'il' d'-

A. B. Hunter. Kanaa'" and· alUllhoma. no ;untll' Ute, st'l!.te of. a'k'1iiHt>fnll may IboW Iljjbri' 'to viall' "Qul"era Place" herd or Duroc-Jer�, ers, tlle1l: "\Icceededilli' tllldltlt IID�a
"

East WIlliams street. Wlijhlta, K�ll' 'It. and well Ile proud. The pr.earn ot several seys. MUnsell &; IlIen,berg' a.... IIl'oprtet'o1'll tslillre' <it brue and iiul'ple rlbi!.OIUi t

J. "': Jolt'nson; BelOit, Kan,.· lC1i'ftliilil' and' 'lIe1'6s hilS, beep' ptir,\ihaseo.. and: added to 'ot, tlllw' t,.W,f' anti -tIll' fine ·lI-ftle,·t!lt'n\l jolil.: '1i8Dally. t'he case. 1:1ast. Year. tlt'lll!'
Nebl'lUika.

. th Is grllat herd thll, last year Incttidlplt· sOmjl· ling tl>'Wn ort the' nort'h wH'Ii!1i. Is' tHe Htlme lt40·n'al aged boar, Pawnee Ghlet .HallleY· 't.!lll.
C. ,HI W..lker. Kans,!-s, MI.sourl and Ne- note'!. Cllppel'; J'i'q\busy. A.¥Jllo,rtclle "I'll' lof the lim-d. QUly81'1I.' Plllc.e 'takes Us' nl\.nlil' 'the CQve�'ed ,&rlm{i" c1lam'pliidIll\J�' l)�z.&� ;J\4

!t}bra"kti•..
1!).1'1> .Central, Kapaa.. City•. 114'0., "t,her heifers-. f'rom the; nerd .of: Carpllnter & 'n'om lHt! fa'lil0\18 spJiltlg of' c\lld! ch!illi" water 1was: IIronolincc.d by 1'I!.a.ny com�,te.lit j"�e.

.

Ge,o. yv. Benry, E. Kansajl ,and southprn TInss, Man8f��ld. 0:' M·l'. _I'l.ookaba,lgh lia's, Iw,hlcli' Is on ·t'IIlit tIlrrlt cl!ulvill'a. Iii' an In- '10 be 'tb'o lIes�. boar, sllQW� to\" �, Idl,l'lt' t,iI1e.

MissourI, C;:o,pper �Ulg.•. �ollhem.:, �a�. J t.a!<en,. o,ver tHe .noted, Richa'l'd: Lyo.n h:etld\ ot; 'dian' namo" antil nieaml' liealil sllrlng.' '1i[l'. 'Tlil�. boar Is. bred, .erlotly alon. lIllt type

Gr�nt QJl!nes, row,a\ 3!J4. C a'riiber ot C:om" S."o:rthorn·s._ In�ludln� the $!l\OOO 8!t<e lh'lnce: J1i[,hll!i!l' 'Is casilter' of {'III! FII'S!;' Na.tlonall .lJn�s.. His, sire was Big, .Ha!1IQ, and, hI'
'

merc6J B!mf.•. O,,!!,!lIa� N!:'D. Chamtiel' of :� hllot. He' al.O botJltht t<)ur fltipoi'led cows,

'Ba�l( ot Herington' II,rttI, lit B: btill,li\e�!I' ltla1i dam W)lB' tiy �be gre,at Pawnee C!:lilllr: NC!_t
G. B. Hi.1tl J.�ebriUlk8" 3S4' r"om the noted· herd· of: Rnllison' "", Son9; '\\Iii .)'int. w\)ult\f l'eadtly see woul\!: nof be' 10111)1' Is, Pawnee Chle� l'ta:dh!y II; Irt'eat: boar

Commerce' Bldg" omah�, Neli. Chllll-
H'ol'11ce,

.. Ind._ �hq flr�. that ImporteO choice leasl y: IIli't18tted' wit'll'· a.ftyHiltlg but! t'ile' till.r. hlmsel't· b'�t He I� 8J' lilte, o'� "',Ing'lirli',&l\d'. tibt!t;
H. W. Graham,. Iilw .. and IJlhl,ols, gnnds IlJ)d. owned' Rubllnt'a' at' the t�mll 8ha. 'They were good' bUy.ers' lfi' the' 1811t' h¥O' s!l'les' kina that, .Improve herds. m Ii!. ltelQ

cothe. Mo. (lefeated the ,Queen's, Iielte,. .Thls her11 has mad.. by �f) -'H'a'rfl'rit'nnd: a.t' mil' Kgr.lllul.· 'fitted li1!:ajn (or the shows thll talt. a� If'

E. R. Dorsey. Girard.,Kan. a grii�t .a.sbi"tm,,!h� de: bli,oii' ImEfS;, d�ong' turall coUe'ge 'ad 1i[anHaU-alf. .1irlr. 18,;lItifirg ,.,.ven tlet',tEir. thal' IllIn' ye�.r;, mit Bill ''1IIi(t'
the nUlner.otis 'fli@Mes' repr.eaented a'l'e td' 'Ia eqU'ally' ail dMerm1iledi t'Q have' not'lflrtg lis.: the aBslstal1t h!lrd. 1I.0ar. B'8 li8lJb.li\ a:

'be .found:. c,::URP}!til: LavenJl!"'S..
'

�lp"g'ter'" that ''''III ;1'01' me'a'stire up' t(j. t'li'e s�artdli'l'd _lI'rell:t. 10�J of prize wln'1lng ribbons to' .hll:
·YIl>letts. JlllilousY', MfB�teq. La'lcastera. Love- lof. p€t<fect'loii' t'hai'" tHe''''' have ral.red' tor' ·credlt .. tn'ouglr tHe malt; reaBon for t·hl., I(

,Iy �Vonl!\1i .. vrctpr�ail; St; Vale;nUh&l! and! It'll...lr' hsi-d. 'l'hel" lIaNe' IV' nlbe' '01'011 ot/' .that hEl hasn't b8!ln Sl\o'!\ln, but; U' .Ia.,j.�

l�r�s:e J:lr,!li,!ol"9�.,al'lll! s!lps . apd daughters 1 ""'rl·II8'· plir;r tha'lf Ii.e .!omfrflf aifQng' nlbel},: !all fmportant to the succeS8' ot thl8 hei'd,.a:.
;liy- o� c,ow,s, and helf'1rs b,red to such nnted· !',ltII,e;y Ik.,.' nut t�'r b:ut: lI�e t'lte' stl'etcllY. wei" ,Is' th.., ch!,1nplon boar. 1311[ Bill' ra'f!: hi' an .

,olre� A,vondaje, Stie!lBtone. Mblnt\, WhJte.. jfodt'ed. good back'ed< 1dlId( that' promise' 11lnUBu"1lY gol)(!: alre' an�, tlfe . �Ii� 8tOc��Hall S9ltap. C\lolee Gooll1')' C!_ay 1I(qJlarch. jlfl!!lat things when' they' aTe fully grown
the �I\!ow· farm will sHpw thllt IIptt lit ,

'

Ber..._ ...r...... -...;.,
&earchllght. Prll\ce Pavonla, ROY,al W'onder out. Practically' all of them were sired pe<1lgJ"ee;. J.t Ihs t.l\e· llt'o;&if of �g Btu, T.!'",.. �

.

............ __ '.

on, P.a.wi\e.c C let H'a)lley 8.owiI· t'fiat' .....

Aug. 22-Kftl¥0Ch Farm, KlrkavUle. Mo.
. ,proven so s.uccesBtul· In lids he.r.d: I!4ld � f..c�

•
,tor th'ilt' lias Iieeri. 1m t' Ill' t'helr 1Ii,,-

Aug. 2'l'-J'. • Bayer .ii:. Sorts. Ya'tea Center, 'cesstul" Ihowlng: The cit' tlilif' 'cl"iillil'
Ka.'m

�ciland' olilDs- JliI- 'D.U' 'bpaGE'D S',ALE'
..

S' N'�xrp. :W'�.'io'�u iwllll be ,1Ill6Wi'i If!> tlie' t'lli. 1.lI.11' all1J,l'lt'
.- C .A.� Ii"> .. �. ,.,...... iwJHI take' som1lthlng mighty good' to" beat

Aug. 5-A • .I. Pddend'Ot'f' alid Frank. Rainier,
.

',. Co': ,. - .
., . . !' " tHem. ,:all{ BIII- ,1'd.'1':Il.. 11', I)'" p.'� P�l.bl!' b:f!'

Logan' la'
'

, ,
.Prlce' We 'KrtdW lilfd' Ili olif of e,' 4a'll'l.· 1ft

Aug. 8�3'0)\'n Bt l1awsoh; Clarllida. 10,. P&J,A'ND £,BINA HOeS ,Logan Pe�tecf. Thl':1! I. 8,; pedl.,.. ,that< III'

Aug 7 .I W. Pfan,lnr & Sons Clarinda Ill. ", -, ". Ihard to beat and, tJi..,' boaI" hlma.lt· liI....prov-

Aug: i=i.. �. N:e�honj a'nQ�.n I!>. Jakea: �D"'T"AUG1iST 5--A. * PodenQorl! and', Frank Rainier. 1.ogan, Ia. .Iog oU1;' tl\� ?jot'tll of hl!( I(p�."tr,.: .Iltl.a:

AuB:.a;_p.19_yvFI."eG•.• I�"'ap.l!o;.a"'. Lawr'ence. K·�'. !!I������lfQ1!.J.'l'��!�
n B.LL��;Son\ CI-IlIl'lnda. 10.. , lGlldow' will, tie well' fo ..tlfl� 11f·.n, ot••elt

D • .... • Q au no .;�����. �ILI�"", .-31. ,Wo. r!;l,1Jdel1 & Sons. €larlnda. la. at the ahow. thllt fall 11,941 I�. ta theil" Id�

Aug. 28-A. B. CamplieH\ Gti'ar.y. Okla. T l\ShA::�. A'tTQ'ii.o �t.. R. M'cC\'arnon' alnd ,T'. 0\ Jta:mes; Braddy- 'ten�lbli fo rna�e the loadtnl{ .h·O:wa· of Mt't.

Sept. a�&. P. Chiles; JetfeuDn.· Kan. vll'l(l',' tao �

8(iurl; K!llUlaii. a.,rid OltlaJipiira: Tlie Ii�erd·, at'

8�t �. �:. ]&1!tF�:r'=�:' :f�::. ,
���et�1:n�a� .��\IIU�1.h:���J lr��s�on�,

Oc·t. 9-'-Hernia'll' G�;'nlilger t& 81ms. Bendena, per cent better. 'ifo· tbe 11Gb"'. 'My' o,nd
Karl. .

' " - Fpim� !lel!,>n!{_ thl! cr.elllt (or tli!l. fine, cOlldl�
Qct. is-H. C. Grlfner. r.,ancasrer, Kan. ',and others ot like note. No other such a by M. & M. Col and Qulvera. M. & M.'a .tlon1of the sho� h!lra and to the.m Wille be-

Oct. t6'-H.' B� Waltll�. Etflllgham. Kati. cOllectlun ot choice Shorthorns can be found leo!.. was sired by G. M.'s eot. and out, of 'Jon$' the' creplt: �r tbe' wlll)i·liiihl. 'Few
Oct. i6-Harry: Wales. pecullar,- Mo:

. .

'Iii
.

Oltl�liolh,'a. ruin Oklaljol"91l may well' be Cii:rlls Wonder Lass. (jIulve?a was Sired! Ily' herda are so tnr advan<lea at tl,l'lii' tJlne' I(S III'

Qct. i7-H. C. bookabaug�J Watonga. Oklo. 'proud to fulve such a richly bred and val- 'Tat�rr-ax alld hie dam· was 'Car1"8 Useful Ith'l's' herd, The sowlI' hi ths' Iireedlng herd

Oct. l,'f!;-W., J,Il. :t;,on,lr', ,¥e�h�lln. -K�' " JUa:bIe' herd< O'f &hl)r.fbAt!.n'. briiedlng stobl(' IBotll boars are as well tired as' It. Is po"": jrepre.I!ii.( the' !lest big type .ll'tli, ot' tb.e g:llY"
'pct. HI-Thos. F. WalKe" of: Soil, Alexandria; within her llbrders. M'l'. Lookiiba\llrJi will' sible to have. them and; are' Indlvldua'lly lllnd tbW sj}rlnl{ crop' 81gS are sli'ed by�_.

Nell:
' 'hold a' two da,lll' sa.le ot purblll'ed' ShortJl,orn 'great. Both boars are of bhe' easy feeding ll!1nslo!i·. So'" BI'OP ra.nge )f.'11 Hadl""

Oct. 19-C. L. Branlc. Hiawatha. Kan. cattle and' pUi'hbl'eU Pola'rtd' CIUna.' swIne be- �t'y;pe' and have plenty of size and Ihow j)y iBents' A Worid�r. M:lsaQuri jUlpbo. liIls :B'l1i,
Oct. 22-Jno..W. N9�I' ,WInchester, Kan. glnllirig Welln·csday. OctoDei lr.. Watch this' t'hJa season's crop of pigs that they are Taft ,�nll 1?awne� Chhif HaiSley,

.

'l:.1i!8� (lvlIs'
Oct. 23-W. E. Epley·.. Diller, Neb. paper tor' rul'tlier allllolincillnent. Jigood pr,oducers. The h'sl'd 80WS In th.18 Ill. vsrlety of breeding that· should' .appell'l· to'

Qct. 24-L. E.' Kiln"" Zeil1idall!, Ran.
\ '

" h\!�d a're a good lot of,. 'wel'l ore<1' usefUl ,ail' lit' ,t'ho market fOr gllj1d ·st�'k. Af: t'H\t!

8�t �:=J: f' Ji��n.A�M�JtYK::n�n. . sows. They have proven good.. mothers ajfd 'rpres�nt t'lfuoi th'ey are o"ffel'lng 80' heal!- oE

.

I I th K Kansas and\ N'e'li,uka. 'are a. ,fIne. rot o� young sow... ThIs ffrm' ha. �prlng boars an":.. !riltll slt'ed bl( the above

g��: .. 21�:;"I��rD�it��e¥n�';.lr�lew�a�n. clal91ed _
January 8' as_ the data of their lnam'ed bQar.s a)1(l: 8,Ilvel'al lilli', atretcjlt

No", I-Dr. Jno. Gildow !k Sons, JamesPQrt.• BY J. W. JO.HNSON.,
bred sow sale which wlll be held at "'Qui· !B1!o't�eal Pl'gs. tiy BIB' ltlng' and l!r'a\idywlni'

.'
vera.. Place." They will, have a choice lot Jr. TIrey. Itlao' lIave to� !fa)\! t.�o liera' bOll�

NO�.0·2_;r. H. Hamilton' & Soil, Guide Rock. F.
� G, Gookl!" Russell, Kan .• offers O. I. °tf y,°lungthbOl\r..... t,ot �.e!ltb"'nd_!!III)� 'Qe I'.eady �noud.. 2a5...et�a!!'onglltloS t�'eeldr �.'arl'.doP!�·v.:rWtl...ee·m�t:.

Neb
. C. nlgs and bred' sows �nq gilts for ..ale. 0, pr ce em' Ii"x lnoD •.

'

'H t" t'ltem tor • " u " n � a" � g ",u
•

Nov. 9-A.,C. Lobough. Wash:lngton. Kan. He 0Ff�re to p\\y Ute el'i!r.t\II!I· c!hil-r)l',el!" to Iprlces and' descrlptloDli. 'whlSh ap ,1l1\t'iI in t'lll;j and 'IIlIli8e1t�J1.t li-'

Nov. 13�l;Iermrul qronnlger & �ns. Ben- ,any pol'll!:, hi. K!,llsas OJ: .to '1t�'lt. �tare's. HM,
I • suel and recom111elld w,rltlng thtml' fOt'. any·

dena. Kltn. ...
'Iii �n old timer, In the oU81nes. a!fd. h'as I Mi" • � I

thing In their line. The� have' thll goodl

�ov.
l�W. 11(. Watt & ",ona, Green City. satls(led cus't'oni.erii all. over' .t'1\\I' .clounu;lo\. aDSaS, ssoon aDg- OW.. ,and back It lUI "'Itli. a stron'lt &nil' liberal

Mo
•

'HI b di ltd' .. 0 I 'R
.

�'.' ,
• guarantee., Kindly 1'!1·el1t10Tl. the )l,fa;,11 "a·net·

, an. :III-C. W. Jones.; Solomon. Kan. ha': :::rlt�a."ci'Y�P�o� se'\l'fi'c::a/d.. PfhW'll�� J:lY c� Ft. WALKlDR, !Breezj\ when wrltln.,!, them.
.

Feb. 1�C. E. :Q:oiJn!lJ. BlQo�nirto& Neb.
.crop. of' plgs� he ever raised that Wltl !I.e

Feb. p . .::..>tli'os. F. WAlker
'

.... Son; .Alexan'drla, rr.ead'y to ship tflls month., Wrtte Mr. Eckles Sells, Anps October 23. KaDS8' an",Missouri.
Fe��j)i8'-J. 'il. Harter. Welitni'ol:'elan'd� Kan. ; Ooo1i:1li.

for :tIrl'ces' an'd �escrfptfons.
.

One of. the lI'\,od' Missouri h�rdll: of Aber-
'"

Dumc...Jenet Ho". ; H. H. &h·aw. Hebr6i\. lI<eb .• has' 60' spring ,deen, Angus. ca.tt!,e Is o'X,fiel! by W. 1". dEO. ",*, l)lllUtY.
. 'pig" and .30' � s,ows an'l{, gnts bre!l fo� Eakle!! �rt Gree'} City.

.

This (a-H Mr. l!J�kh!S
AUg. ·2l-F. G. Laptad·. La�r';ilCi�. Kan, AUgU,&, aliJ<l' Sep�et1tbel' tarrp,w; Tit'e 'II'gs ',,!!II �all:e Ii: ill att snte from his herd: and. Fred G LaPtad'l lI'D& Sale

A 26' G Y B"a,1l uarsh�U" Mlp.
iI ,> • �h"1n b A'ted' "I' _""�' 'extends a cordhU' Invltarlon t6 Mall and" ',' �

A�:: ar=.l: i. ila.i!birer.�;aElni�II1' *aD. :����...mtDgu'tO·or'- :Ji\i' he{dn}i)�S ���� hii�il IBi'ecze, readers to. be hi' attend'ancl\! He The public sale 6f· Duroc-Jenet .�II

Sept. ,*-W .. ij" HUllt,oil.; �etlcullo K� beert l)urch'';:s8.d. aDtf r��erv'ed' II" Mt: .Shlfv;, Iha!, claimed: O'llt,ober 23 all Illii Sale date.. E!\)J.alnl1 Chln'l'l. lUI"q�}I!l�d by Fred, .LQr

Oct. l,'tr.:lt'oaer .. F��Wat'er.,
. Qcft.· �a:II.. :u:s a, �otin<titton' o� on'a 'oj! tti'e litroh'g.est· 'Th� lIl'�kle8 �erd. r�epresent" �h:e v�t:t' lillSt ,t ...d. Lawrence. ltan., to be held Au, t :!1,

Oct. 1':1.-:::«' � J!tINli:. ;·le. Rock. N.b. her<\s' of Dtiroc':J'erseys hi tile state' of N'Ii:' !blood lin? ot, the breed and th� ca'ftJl! p�o'- ,. ..� � .'.�-'-'--"
_. -

Oct. 22"::1". X: p.acelt, Bel'olt. D1I. 'bra's)<a. _ ...._ Sh·a"w. ,... 1)1 pt:lce yOU a. hOllr
duced ,In this herd h'a;;e a reP!1fat1on for

Oct. 26r-E. MK,Myers, Burr Oak. Kan. ot" a bred SOW and: #.11)' ·�)i.r�ntlje' '"","t18'R'C' In!1lvlUual 111,erlt an,<I breedln� worth'. Wa't<:J\' .! Pal'lDel'iJ ".aB .........ze.
Oct. 29,,-W. W, l}ales oil, Son�. 14anhat, tan, 'lion'

,". .' r; tq.t; tw;ther. menti-on ·Iit· due: Ume ot· this I,

K
,.

.

�
.

- . 8mB:: In (he tn,terlin pt your name on his' i i if.vs· AniBr8i1e....
Oct.a:O·-';Mmi'>Bon Bto'S;. Q'ahlion. �a:n. . Dunn's De endab1e DuroC8,

cata!oll' U•.7,
'

. . <7---:-
Oct. 3i__;Rl\11�p Alll��Ch,� ,& .�� �tb '1. Kan. , '"

11 �
.. ,., '.. . , Farmers Mall and 1l'reeze. Topeka. aKn,

���: l�=�:�I.�.�·�r�4tn�'Il�.JfiY., Kan. iyofi O��eln�'i�� 00; trf�Btr.���rllll�ho��· "

, 'ir ;Dllv�' :�.I�, �rfllUlB' . I Fir ))��·t r&9tea�� .,j9��. -d�, on .J�e.
fa":' i-.4]i'Jo!l:Y1. �t��:b�'p��sH:"����' ���: T�ot (K:wein�i'�: w�vru�r yrl� 'ifJ(' :�r�a:�Dg .�Vl:e&ta���W�lI.l��I'II:f��"Ii��fyJ: II !!,pm ,f2:00' commlsst;:lo'���c�ft1nf
Jall. 16-'F. C. Crocti'll):. F 1l\Y: l'I'e)l. ,

.
u,�

h';i>;i" yO' t�1i 1i Hi .

QP' '1 iiPrUtli' I�Rl,a;Pd .CllfnM, at HIll. ,�tl)",' Octoller 26.: '�iiY li:d....hTcliyflease all. lioOll as POil-,

Jan. 22-'rljpi:ti:psort'J;lros., a:x:rJf\Q1I1 Kan. '�T::Plaf!"fi:; bl!\teh'lreber d;1sC:d. Tlr
�e

wrltel\, fhll:t., h'fa, berd !i ve.'(,�!\", Ill', li!)U4)r., II.bhf. M. PHY

�CO.;
Jan. 25-Glenn Keesecker, Wallh'l'ngtoD, Kan, '4

.... '

� <l 111 it'll ate f'j'-l'tn ill y' �!l.cIltJ;91l
than I(I,t �&:e lIte,ent mll 1I.,Il� th'a� Real, :m.tate. lers .

.Tan. 31-::,W. H. S�
.
.ddp!", P'e)'sl�,. III.. _ ,

.slre, j)y 'the,. � I' Ifllr ,_,.1! ;', �'" 'Ii 'lli1\o�k 1� �oq� bu",%,qefl!l lli tall 116... Hutchinson. Kan.. July 9 .. 1'91 .-

J. 0 HUl'te Mlir
.

1lJ'¢ K � C91.. WoJl'deS:.!l PrOWl. "' ....,,,r IPX '
" . ., '�'VlJi lias. tille

of. the top' SOlY lXe'r.d� �t. me ,
--

..

-

:::�: �=S�ll)�'el,BOn ·BI'�s.:yt�ebu.-ne� Kan. good, big. wen dev.etoped. .b,!@.l'S.. I �l � 110 faQt,Qil t�A.t Ii Nst as' Irrtpo tan� as' Jia;rmers Mall and Breez.e. 'I'opeka. Kan.

6' 'S'"
....

I
'.

B"
--

131 'I" .... __.,. of these pigs ar_8' U'COQ:d' .a9 '()a tlili'l!." 14.. q. 'gQ'o" Olip 1»1' "e ft, ';:r

h'�
, t"h t- TJ\'!' J!'ax!",Ara' Ma,1 sDd lJ're.ezl!; 'IIrl"gs

Feb. - amue son ros., a "e, "au. Thete has n��er.. bii9Zt l1'ny d'lsealljf Qf. a

�rr.he� is watt to'fUile'cr 'On\' b6Y.hA� 'I e\ aH�' the IJi'Q,I:Itre"s-:- A. L: XLJ'fRIGHT: '

Feb. 7-].., T. �I'O�L !l,ulde ..R!!p\<, '�l'b. kl!J,d! In this herd� Write Mr. Duq'!l' tQr, pll�; l'tea that he will be o"lA to .. t�p08' ot a' :arlld,er Qf· Pplanct, ChlJla�.
Feb. �-�G'M. E. ;r:I;r.P,t.�ir 13JWl1'1}gtoD', Neb.

'\LCljJ;ars r&. h:1� I1rlce'f, PleaB� mtmtf6n .

h d f d 'I'�'V' --.. lit d Waterville. aKII'.. July 15. 19'1:2�

�:�: ���g�Q�'J.h:S:;;W�b?l'�I�Y �:rltel'. Neb. Farl)1erS il: and :ere:�' 1fhen rl'tlni, Y� hi�e �notO�h ��� n: "g,�&S sO:le� Tt:'e�e ,---

Feb. 22_:_-Q'e!l. P. Ph11111'P1. Lebanon', Ka'fi'., at ---- pigs are well grown out' Ittic!' sh Id I ,Every week foT yearll Fllrm8fa Mall

Esbon'.....A·n.·'
.' ..-..

B" II ThA", are Ir d by �' I °Lu k P6elalsel' an!i Bt:eellS_..,. �a� lIrlnt",d: volunllt!'Y I.!!t.terl!'
n..a Tennyson's New Herd n, ..,� s e xpan. on Q.!l 9 from It II advertisers nn'd c1ifterenC lettel'll'

- d i, V.Swine.' I and' are all out of. 6lltfc b'!ir type SOW8. '�"- 'd .... _J ..
•

One of �,l).,e bl),e.t ,h�rd�, of Sllprth!lr:.n!". n MI': Davis wrltea that he' would also sell
are pI:"u.e eve·3 wee...

'

Oct. 24-R. W. Gag.li, 9¥,l).eti,,�a:n. :ceA't�al Kanll,as 1;8 tJI.e .Ori\LQw�'ld I:)y, Al:vln, his' herd boar,.!.s.l!��nRw,.�as.._'!; !l!"ro
.
.!>•.�£ of

Feu. 6-H, L. Bode; FrlenlJ. N.<il>. Tel!!jyso!L Mmal': Jean. L--a'mll't 1iI',ln Ot- "c �.c

leeb. 7-ClTas. H, Murtay; 'S'rli!n'd'; Neli. to,va' county and Is not fllJ: trom MIl}n�ap-, "JI�, RecentlY 'Dtk. 'I;e'9ll;�Jo'n,.(�h �d'4'� to
. iL &�

.' .. ,

'''Fl'
,

Halnps4'lre ii4'is. his, lierd a lt�F.«:��tilr, th�1: 4�1l,\l!Jt s-'rlJal Live St�e_; A�lJieer, tlvtb""-ACtA' . ';eer.
Nov. H-D. H; De Kal·b. be Kal1i, la. im�p:tlon. ,He was got oy ,t en's tor Cre...·tu'ir.. tii; Bun '0,

. 3r!l, .. a ri0te.4. shQw ,bull..o,wne4-, D}l :jL ,F.
'

,
.

'L'"0" ...'>omR n S �J T
Shorthorn.; . B�oll'� ot IiIIJlDAaP'bl�s, llilil)n. :ij:e Is ,�ur,�. .-' ....., _ '!. .�."":' J;r<;lTx.� Jr., .'

-

. � ScpteD and tw,o �ea,rft Qld. nil Is ,t�S� MlSS8V"1. AI1,cqqeN Stif:'DonL
Aug. 27-J. T. Bayl\r &. Sons. Yates Center.. iterj\lt� B's Ath�n's �(1��h111.an" �. 'llilJl;nY',.s;q;n '-

," ':'''1 'OJ"
'., ."��-&: _ �41"" ...�= -",,""'�.,.. V,;;,_".

()l!'-t·.8'1i:,_H. "'. Loo
....a'baugh • .l..a:tonga. Old&:. ,I'a a. prollperO)j1l'. and Ull' to' .i1�te lI'ounlt li.reea,. • n t e wor a'l.... oWl: !!CnllO '1'''''''' s�au.nli!l IRe ..nil

r '-' 'K W Qr '�ho Is get,tfJ{g tg ·t]te, f"1>'1't.. IIi, thll' SMtt" '�t'malU�Cl.l·J1.
e ��

all�1
de at ))XQJlIlrt¥ and ®v'! .n,ollPQJ;·

NO\·. 1 "-'Y. M. Watt &. S'o,,'•• Grecn City. I)'/'I'n business, He, wJIl, h,ave �ome choice JII:l arp�t mule ,1:li, "II;Q'l'ld. .__.

MD:
AJ'e'r",un Angus. )'oung bulls to ott.9l'· soon. ,

. ,T :0 _-04. . ••t:1£:" Mo.,
and Oat• ., at

D u","
.

'

1. .n a c. v�.. BnBas (lit,.. ,

Ocl. �3-W. F. Eclu'es�"Groen City, Mo.
¥o!lng's New Partner.

' :e!'.'Cu1Id ,r, ,

•

.:_-�t. _
.:�.ndUv1:,!�i��

. R.:' '" Sppncol' Young; )�hl' i� ",eil 1Q\,o:w.n ,iQ tho

0 I L" • 0" I" L' II!I 0'". I Llan.s.s and.ul,;laho.Q;l8. Cin�. st','cl! l:l1:cedt'lr,s ,ot n'nl;th_S!,"'�l'al KansRs k.""!illllli--- ...__..
,.:::..__:.' IVaI( ,,\ec·e11.f,1':.\ ma.tr.led, (0 • ,JlIlP!1f. w.'!!���" \It,

"y , 13 i!tiNTER O�b'Qr,jill. 'Ml',l!1l Wftles. t'1f, t�e, '1'#1y gll1l'!f�}e� r
,. .

I '

B A.
_� :.. i�e '�'t 1n��� °l:rJ����ne�,Jlti§Hr4r1fe�lil' �OLESALiI: PRlC�I:'�OmW����"&RJoe:t.J;o'f&r!t� Iow.rIee. NO

Col. Jno. D. S.nyC!.er" fortp,'lrIY ot 'o/11l- lie hi th.e We�·t. Spmcer ou" ,"'II" yo1lfr!l: To' '-, •
' ,- '''' '

field; Kan., Is yow, li,q'!,ted, at J;J;Ulchln.spiL 'f!p;me�' who Ij,{� miit", 'filii
.

lUi a:oa� lil" XXI.' gr,avlty �at�r whltp lsiltos!i'nl\, .•. , (5.S� tOt 52 Itsl, bbl •

Ran .• ail\! Wl,l1 be. I1)ea�e�. fo. h'el,l.l-, fr6'm fL)l' ,th,e Shi:n'fhOl\n nnll P�(im'if' CIi' �It onsIT"tls�. ,�(a grl,l.ylty l(�rQsEWJ! (,b'e If}nd i{pually s?ld , ....•.• f�.50.. !or 5� gllo,l. byl •

hi. olet. f):I';!Dds ao4, ll(it�Ol).s wh,O� CQ!l�eNo. T,ast sll"lng he dlsper.�d .h.I�"h!lr.4s a.t c;lla�- �:x; 6'4, tJ:a'Ylty ,gSP I Q _ ,.; ;',,' \ ',8.Z'!l for I't:!l g"it; ",bl.

pillte h<:>!,dI n.ll', a, P,\,I))lI;, �al�" <;:'1" ,.Snyd�r lCO to close, up a t1!l'�t"�,�h),,-,, )Jut stat,eq: '\t 1 Co.S9 g.r,all'!i.t�e '!-�J..iI e tf qr.,cf6z. �; pound ))a1I&1 :n.lto '. .

works tor bfs client. the year around «ilit the ttme thnt he was nnt quitting tor good' 4Q tr,aXI·ty. 1I.,r�1'JJ!, wll �:�liflllat�. : :. i $4..00 :(Qt 5:) g(l,l. bbl.

Ihe"e al'!'l few.,I( al:!Y man Whl,), �elk �<l-.I- I,tlld; fl'e will M wel<;,\mp/l' bacl!: it� t,he. 38 q:dvj�:1stovljdl!jtl : ,- .. "
, : $3'.75 fOr U cal. qbl.

�r"pd stocl� his equat, as, :1, 'It,\fCl'lq,t.,ot pe,<l- bllllwe8A ,any time. Mfss W"'les Il! hlgl]ly 60.lta1Ioi) (zit lI;8.ulI'e

��Ii:id
t!I.Uf�t ta,Tik w!t!t Pl1mP, and hood

19n'es. Wl'lIe or wire him tOI' open dateS .. Ip.ste'lritll/f young lady who fias sP" t mo·.t cover. comiilete-$

�eQ VIII�e,iI, rt? qV��ll b'Ome .. : ,$a.to

.,.....,__ . .r' ot.·,ttel', lite 10, O�b:?rne. c;ou'l�y,. ,M'" '},I)il Extra: h�!It)(t iJ�iI:r•. W:)ld'�� I,: l!'i '4! i�d,.�f:�tled, '(lila:9k 011) .

_.

G ) � .., If .>_"'n KID Mrs. Y.o)lng, Will .be a.t, hQme af.te� ,tt!l. w"eIi: ,good lubricant, fm;st t, e hill to ea&rr'ii/ toois .• 'J•••• J •• , ••••• :ts.60,. as Iral, bbl.

�O<l( ...".,\1 ';<a':'",... �.;, ,til t,holt mllJl'Y' 1'J'1�l!.'dB. lil' Osborne. Itan. STANNARD'S PROClnS C UDE OIL, the best 'atp made for

Til" abn,'e 'namel'l boar, heads .t�e good· killing IICIi. &.1]..<1 I)��IQ.& wa:illr�, �It� "'PpJlcatJ'in will do IJto,!:1l to
.

11,'. c1 of DUI'(lc-Jerseys own'�d: bY>:·W. W. ,.,! ... ,� j>'di
' " " kill lice alfe!' Cltrlf m«ft.�,·t'bim tlltlee 'Ppllcatlbns ot ant <fthir ".'

Ofpy nlHl Sons WlnfleJd, Kan This fll'l'l1o Know.s" , llreb�ed e �ree8. dip made (I.t dest.r.�3':s Ule pit'!)' , , ; :. , : : .. : :$lt,qlI �or lUI Ira). bbL

hR. "p,'en f.fle�'sr'i<s o'f �!e tlg1\t_/Jo"t, bred -,W. C. CurJl!fer' SB�lfiia. �a:n'., _Is "tar.tlng I «11l·1t ea.r,ey'�t:tifllttl'6.0rf!l'tl"aR!�(jr1l!t,
' , .'

t'l <q'l'I'nw the fast lJa'l'9 iit AU!!'''"t aHd 'hls a'dvertl�o1"erll: ;!rgaln In .tltls Isslle of '1 p'.:t J1,SS ,. it:' top ,6lI :D'!U'ri'Jj( ,'. .' �d to me at rl!ffn

..

·e,ry In .00'4 Order, fl'elght,

l'<"nl'·"T)JW�· w,hIG� ,t�)· �':-11' R!f�'JHg-: 'Y."r,th: 'Iv;:a"ff.,�r.fl' M�(I �.ri9-' 'Br�ezlli',· Mr. Cur,Pl.!ey,l� . ""tp,ald. Sen'" til 1'lI¥'.y wlt.b yo�r
.' .;' sit NN.tltU 'Hill)l(,

'

0' 1&, KAN.:
th• ,.""n'·Y., Wl'ltb !1lJ),ut..,� eliP, ",n\111'1'entlpn ,l\, �i,l'����tl'i ·!!.I't·C,t'·�'tt'i'en hll,I!d, tllq., Yle$'�11 eYfl:l� rl..'.�_··.·.'iir·.'"iii·__.'.'.·_III·i!t'_1Ii'..'·.·IIiiI·iiIi··�!Ii!IIijiIIi·._.·..·��·Iit·Ii·..•·••·...

·

ii'I·I!I'...·Iit�.·...'.'iIlt!i·i".'..1!I
l,.�rm.'rs Mall ano .."r'eez6," . ", .

'.,,'- HCnce qt' It I.'" .he. t�ct ".s ·'t!USY II: tOll'
"'H ".(1', "'/.' I ·.,r�·:� :1

l

....tl�·�·fl}-C·t'.D.l:ll'·I;I.-' ;:. �lHj'l T ',.' ,i ":1' I)!� "'ji·'\'V :�,"';1 'I' :'\;!1_ ,!", .l�::·;"iu:� \"-,1 !11'''i ;'>!'�<i;�ojj' :':,,"c-r,'·n 4','

, ,.

'-'1
- ..

FRANK HOWABD�
lIIanacer Liyeatoek �eDt.

PURBBRED S'IOOIk SALES.

Claim dates tor W·bll'; sale.' will lie pub
IIshed'tree wHerl' sucih sales' are to Iie_ adver"
tlsed hi the Farm�C8 Mlifl and' Brell'sie. e>tli·er.
wise theY. will lie ch�al'g§!d f"oi' 'af ritgulltr
rates,

"

"

. ,.

• 'j'

,Oi'

Ii'

dOt
";,f

i: .

.',' .\. t

• 'J '.L�" J!'

','I

: ',r/'�': l:L. '\Hi':
;{I!',',' :'.:!\�"
.'n.;' i,,)'fa;,
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LIVESTOCK AU<lTlONEERS.
·-. ... -. ..... - ..... - ... ......,.-. .........__ ..-_,. ..... _ . .......-._�__w_�

HOLSTEINS B���
H. B. (JOWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

. (OL. HOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Livestock and General Auctioneer.

COL. L. R� BRADY lJ��l!ff��R
Manhattan, Kan. Write or wire for dates.

SA�w.KIDD, LI��:'.kctg.�tl���r
My price 'cut in two. Any sale $25.

co... S. B. YOUNG, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

W�.c.Corpbey,SaUna,Kan.
.Livestock Auctioneer. Phone for dates

tot D.F.Perkins, Concordia,Kan.
tJp-to-d"te method. tn the AucUon bualneas, Purebred
.tock .P. :p. and big tale. i;cDerally. Write for dat8l.

(0). f W.Sniith, Uvestock Auctioneer
1:�1�r�;I�: t�'l::���r��. t��211��I. r,:lftt�Vi,��'k
Lale Burge Live Stock and Real

� E8tntu Auctioneer
� �. _ Wel11nlftoD, Kao.

C'I� N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kansas,
1.. �tock Auctioneer. Big HOrBe and other Stock Sales a

�_ 11101t1. Terms reeaonebte. Speciallervlce to breeders.

tf'aas. E. Reeble, Emporia. Kao.
I-ore Bred Live Stock anG Real Estate Auctioneer.
, Speak. German. Write or wire for date•.

dOHN D. SNYDER Hr�����'e��'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE. KANS.
Llveatock and Real Eltate Auctioneer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

JAS.W. SPARKS ��:�::A��IO�'::
(;01. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.
Write for terms and dates, and reference.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

W"U. Trosper, AuctioneerLivestock and � arm Sales my Specialty.
FRANKFOUD, KAN. Write for Datel.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock'Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANK J. ZA'UN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

. Independence. Mo.
"GE¥�II��o3: :��J�(lfow,"

Col.Oscar H. Boalman
Irvin'g, Kansas

.
Livestock AucHoneer

"

Graduate American Auction
School

Write lor Dates

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses
65

HEAD
Do you want
to know more
about the

Ooach Horse!
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HEAD

What do you
know

about the
Coach Horse!

Cerman Coach Horses
are the best general purpose horse for the farmer.
They have Site, beauty, actlou, endurance and in
talligeuce and mature early. T'hey stand I(rncefnlly

:'���sn������:f"!l�:tg: a��a�I�::'r'�eilO���nt),: ����h
horse really Is. Let us ter; you more abont him find.

i�� tft\\�:�\':o':!.'::re�����rr."��·,, .0'd•••
burg Coach atetuon Mephiatolea 4221. Car. on or write,
J. t:. Bergner" Sons. ''Waldock Ranche." Prall. Kan.

The Best Imported Horses ���l1�'���:Nd ,?efi�i�:
tared draft stnllions-$250 to $650 at my stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON. IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.
"For Sale at Attractive Prices.
Blue Valley Stock Farm

Blue MoLind, Linn Co., Kan.

POLLED DUnUAl\IS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well lJred young bulls and a limited

nUlnber of cows and heifers for sale.
C. 1\[. HOWAHD, I1A�Il\IOND, KANSAS.

'1
i
'-ill

Woods Polled
Durhams

Ronn lIero Bulls and HelferM for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlnn, a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white of top quality and ready
for sen·lce. Also a few chOice yearling
and two·year-old heifers. These will be priced
..Ight fOI' quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, (JHILES, KANSAS.

..
, ...

'.

GRANT GAINES.

I. an unusual auction event, and the an"
nouncement Is attracting much Interest
among hog raisers. Mr. Lap tad Is a suc
cessful breeder of both Duroc-Jerseys and
Poland Chinas, and farmers and breeders
who attend his sale will have the oppor
tunity to purchase choice representatives of
the two breeds. The catalogs contain much
descriptive matter

_

of Interest to all hog
ratsers, Write for them, addressing Fred
G
.. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan..-'

Agricultural EIperts of Uruguay.
, Two educated and retlned South Ameri
cans, Joaquin D. QUintela, agricultural ex
pert, and Hugo A. Suracco, Cantera, A. E.,
of the -Uruguavan government, are Visiting
the United States' for the purpose Jf Inves
tigating farming and livestock conditions
and making a special study of the Im
proved stock In this country. The writer
had the pleasure of meeting the represent
atives of the Uruguayan government on
their recent trip through Kansas and MI.
sourl. In Kansas they viSited the State
agricultural college at Manhattan, Hazford
Place, the home of Robt. W. Hazlett's herd
of Herefords at Eldorado, and J. C. Robl
son'S Percheron farm at Towanda. In Mis
souri they visited the jack breeding farm of
Louis Monsees at Smithton, and at Sedalia
they drove to Wood Dale farm to see N.
H. Gentry's Shorthorns and Berkshlres.
After a visit to the state university at Co
lumbia, they will go to Ames, Iowa, They
expect to leave America In October and will
spend several months In Eur�e hefore re
turning to their native countl"y.

show Yard Poland Chinas.
A sensational offering of +oland Chinas

will be made by S. P. Chiles at ills farm
adjoining the town of Jefferson, Kan., on
September 3. Mr. Chiles has achieved &
wide reputation as a breeder of high clan
Poland Chinas and has' bred and owna41
many noted show hogs. Before removing
from Iowa w here he established his herd he
was one of the most successful exhibitors at
the Des Moines fair which Is the largest
hog show In the world. The writer enjoyed
the privilege recently of a visit at his farm
at Jefferson, Kan., and was Impressed with
the outstanding Individuality of the -Poland
Chinas he Is producing In his new location.
The sale on September 3 Includes a bunch
of fall boars and gilts that are strictly
high class show stuff that wllh proper
handling can win In any show ring. They
have wonderful size and will be sold in
condition ready to walk Into the show' yard.
The offering Includes also 20 head of choice
spring pigs that are shuw .yard quality. A
great yearling boar and a few tried sows
go In the sale. The offering Is extraordi
nary from every point and should attract
the best patronage from all section. of the
country. Whoever misses this sale will
miss the opportunity to witness one of the
best ol'!erlngs of hoga that will pass through
a sale ring during the year. Write for the
catalog mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

Bei'kAhlre Sale ExtraordInary.
Very seldom does one have the opporta

Ity to attend a sale where' 200 registered
show hogs will be sold In one day. On
August 22, Kinloch Farm, Kirksville, Mo ..
will disperse their herd of Berkshlres, one
of the largest and best collections of regis
tered hogs In the world. The herd has been
culled from 400 to 200 head of choice In
dividuals, and every plain headed and un
desirable one sent to the butcher. The of
fering includes show boars, show sows,
groups the get oB sire, produce of dam,
aged herds and young herds; and selection.
can be made that can win In any show ring.
The owners of Kinloch Farm, Dr. C. E.
Still and Dr. George Laughlin, on account
of proreestonat tntereste will retire from the
breeding business, hence have decldd to sell
the entire herd of Berkshlres. Doubtless
the unusually large offering will present;
many g'.'od bargains. The herd numbers
many of the very best brood sows of the
breed and Includes the world wide known

�e"::es�;�sal��cko��le�·r:t��er�I;·c;ha� �!f::;"�"e�
Longfellow, Masterpiece, Berryton Du�e Jr.','
Lord Premier's Rival and Rival's Lqrd ·P�e-;mler. Write today for the catalog, ad
dressing Kinloch Farm, Kirksville, Mo.,
mentioning this paper. Watch the next Is
sue of Farmers Mall and Breeze for an
nouncement. The writer'will attend the
Kinloch sale of Berkshlres and hopes to
meet a large number of friends there and
will assist In handling mall bids far those
who cannot attend.

Iowa

-;rames's Bill' Type. l"olands,
:1. O. James. Braddyville, Ia., owner of

Big Orange. A Wonder'S Giant and Big
Sensation, writing under date of July 26
coflcernlng his offering for his sale Thurs
day, August 8, says: "They are doing ex
tra good and are looking fine. The sows
are going to be In just the right condition
to do the best for the buyer but a little
tno thin for my best Interest. But the
boar pigs are sure coming Borne. Orange
.Turnbo, the big pig, out of Ott's Choice,
weighed 180 pounds today and he le;-'t a,
hit fatter than he was when you saw him.
Orange Price, the pig Cantrall picked on,
Is sure malting good. He Is right after the
other pig In size, weighing 170 pounds. The
rest of the bunch will average 160; they
run from 6'h Inch to 7 Inch bone, and are

��:" J:�e!nchhae: J�e 4;f It'l,Cehe�es\n hl:,�{;.th�;
big type sows In Iowa, the home of the
big, good ones: More 700 pound and 80'0
pound sows. That's the kind of dams
this August 8th offering has. The offering
Is good by right of Inheritance and any of
our readers who will attend this sale or
send bids to Grant Gaines, who represents
Farmers Mall and Breeze In Iowa. will not
be disappointed In the offering or the
"buy" Mr. Gaines mal<es for them. If you
want a herd boar look after this sale.

Editorial News Notes.
The largest business college In the West

Is doubtless the Gem City Business College
at Quincy, Ill. It has as high as 1,400
students In a single year. It has Its own

building, costing $100,000. It Is thoroughly
and splendidly equipped. It has a great
record for having fitted young people for

GALLOWAY8. DAIRY <lATTLE.

G. E. CLARK. • W. W. DUNHAM.
<lAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.

12 Miles West of Topeka.
A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,

by Imported and American bred sires. They
will please you. Address
(JAPITAL VIEW RAN(JH, SUver Lake, Kan. Dulch Belled and Holstein

male and female calves tor sale from exceptionally _ _good,mllkon. SprlnlrdaleStockRanch. Concordljl, Kaa.FortLarnedHerd
fO REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to sell.
E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED, KANSAS

LINSCOTt JERSEYS
Only reilistered herd of merit In Kausaa. A grand
son of Golden Fern's Lad-bred for butter-and 20
cows ..nd heifers for sale at moderate prices.
R. J. LINS<lOT-T. HOLTON. KANSASABERDEEN-ANGUS.

�----------- ---------�--

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rutger HeathersoD 3d 118104, a choicely.

bred Heatherbloom, In service. The best
families represented. A few choice cows,
bred, and open heifers tor sale. Prices right,
satisfaction guaranteed.' ,

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Holstein -Friesian Bnlls
For sale - choice younl! bulls, sired b) Plerterje
Hengerveld Nannette. first prize bull 3 state fairs.
1911. from producing cows. Exceptionally fine
marklnlls. W. <l.Jones, Rnral2. Topeka.Kan.

Sutton Farm Angus
FOI· sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In ,carloads; great,
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the best
of herd bulls. Bulls from this herd sire
winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported Bond Canadian bred
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a
large and high crass I,ord of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARlIlS, LAWREN(JE, .KANSAS.

Smith &: Roberts'
Jerseys

One of the most profitable herds In the
West. Over 100 cows in the herd. 30 ser
viceable bulls and heifers for sale. Prices

. very reasonable. Address
SMITH '" ROBERTS, BEATRI<lE, NEB.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxfor'd. Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son ot Gamboge
Knight; Merry Malden's Golden Lad,' a son
of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these catves
that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDEN<lE, KANSAS.

BED POLLED <lATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

<l. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4. EI Dorado, Kansas

RED POLLED BULLS

MATHEWS' REGISTERED HEREFORDS
For sale. 8 long yearllnll bulls; SO yeaI'llnil helf
ers, alsc cows with calves by slae-extra good cat·

jJ.�il:\)on/&T1t��t!'§ 4� �&'i:ls, Kinsley, KaD.

SHORTHORNS.
"'

Milk and Beef Combination; �'::ti'��,�.�:..,n::,.;:
Sh..p. Bourbon Rod Turko,.. J.II. WALKER, LATIIROI',IIO.

Modern HerelordsJOHNSON'S Shorthorns �li��1�0'c:'dyonng_bulls. Also_lOUllg jacks. Farmers prices.
T. F. JOHNSON, GA�FIELD, KANSAS

ROBT.H.HAZLETT
.J

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason
able. Tho8. B.Murph;r '" Suns. Corbin. K8.

Hazlord Place

Eldorado. Kansas
'. ,

Valley View Shorthorn Cattla
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

264704, 10 bulls of different ages sired by
Major of Valley View 266325. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address
ADAl\1 H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

BERKSHIR:I!;8.

Jewell Counfv',Berkshires �o"!'. ��� "a�:, b��I1��
opeD. C. W.·�LYEA, JEWELL CITY, KA�S.

True Coods 337574
by Fall' Goods, dam RORie 11th by Standard
Bearer, second dam 1111P. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor, heads my herd of carefully
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.
T. J. BLAKE, HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

Berkshires That lake Good
With etee, bone and teedlnr, ·quaUtI•• thet pl.... the

�:!��r;oa:n�e�e:d b��tLioe�h��I�o��'iI:r��";:t�gial:!�de-
C. G. 1!l�SH, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS,

SHORTHORNS WAITE'S BERKSHIRES,
Choice yOUDR Boars and Gilts.
also tried IOWI, MOlt ramOUI
Roblnhood 8100d. We guarantee
eettereenon. Call or"write
LEON A.WAITE, WINFIELD,KAN.

, .

,
I

�"",! "... •

Shorthorns �Poland Chinas
Choice cows and heifers for sale and 40

spring pigs oLboth sexes. Big stretch)' kind.
S. ;B. "Al\ICOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS.

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock, both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of prize winners.
Write your wants.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier, and out of sows .r ere
sentiug snch sires as Imported Baron Compton,
Berrytou Duke and Premier Lonl[fellow.
Aiso a choice Shorthorn bull caif by Silk Goods

and out of a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

SuttonFarmBerkshiresH. c. Lookabau�hJ
WATONGA, ," OKLA'flOMA We are offering selec

tions from 100 spring
pigs,mostly sired
by Judge Robin
hood, at very at
tractive prices.
We are also
booking orders
now for some

very nice gilts
bred for early
fall farrow. We
will sell two tried
sows bred for
�ept. farrow.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns

I have a select bunch of young bulls
from six to 20 month. old, well bred,
well grown and the making of good use
ful animals. They are both reds and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & P .. A. T.
& S. F.. U. P., and Mo. Pa c, Address

Sutton Farms,
Lamnce Kansas.

c. W.TAYLOR
R. R. No.2. Enterprise, Kan.

MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, KIng's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever
raised). Forrest Count, etc. One bundred open 80WS and twenty extra nice males.
Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep In breeding and rich In blood).

E .. D. KING, BURLINGTON KANSAS.

N f' 0 I C' -"The easy feeding big kind," Special offer on' 15
ee So. S yearlings by O. K. Perfee tlon

.
bred for Septem"er

. litters. Also 7 winter boars and 15 open winter
Booking orders now for sprl ng pigs, either sex. Can furnish pairs' 01'
Can Aupply new blood to 01 d customers. Description and prices on re·

RIVERSIDE FARMS, ".,D. NEEF. Prop.. BOONVILLE, MISSOURI

gilts for sale.
trios not akin.
quest,

:::�� ::-;=edEvergreep Cre$t Galloways
Over 1,300 acres devoted to purebred Gallo ways, sheep ,a�d horses. Flagstaff 29jlOii
and Solly's Othello 38098, hoth sired by 1m P. champion bJ,llis, In service, Five top f,e.ar.
ling bulls for sale. l'nspectlon of herd Invited. �J;& W. �,�'Clellal}d, New lJ.ilmpton,:'Mo .

,.
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HEBRON FARM DUROCS
30 Sows 9.nd Gilts bred for Aug: and Sept.
Farrow., Also March and April Boars.

&. H. SBAW. Hebron. Nebraska.

SAURE VALLEY STOCI FARM'
Am oflarlnc 50 ble smooth March and April vip

for sala at prices that ought to sOllUd aood: 2 bill
winter boars ready for ""rvlee. Write me your
wanlll. J. LEE D'UNN. R....en. Ka_.

:August 3, 1912. THE 'FARMERS lL\IL AND BREEZE, 'TOPEKA, KANSAS
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lI'A8JIIO.ABLE BaED DUIIOCS
GnIduIIe Ool. at "-d. of 11..... GUe. bred to 111m
IIIl4Qrinll ilia al.....RX br 111m .

•7111 So_iii. Swek ".na. WIafl....x-.

WAUVT GROVE FARM.
BN.nI _d sOUl, IIire4 bF B. .. C.'a CoL

and It. C.-a Buddy. Also Bprblg pigs.
& e, WATSOJI. ALTOOJIA. KAliu&.

I. SPRING BOA.RS KEADY TO SHIP;
I" UlMlseelled la breedl.. aDd quality. A rew

from State Fair prise wlnMrs. O�der wblle
70UUe anol ..va espre... lI'or tnt- oa

:r� .tock a44r_
ill. O• ..urD�.�. KAli8AS

,CBDI8ON WOND.. AGAIN BOAJUI.
1 yearling dam bF W. 1.. A.·s Choice

GooU, a herd header &ad abow proepect.

�r�s�n e'WcU� �al'llB!,�r�� b��J:::- f!�
pigs br' C. 'W�. -and other boars.
L. B. V..ur .l'lllCB, BUI!I8ELL. IOWA.

BEAU. VALL'BY JIBIU) DUaocs.
Boars and "Iu IIire4 bT Orand Ma.ter

Col. II 9,4908 (Orand Champion and sire of
wlnnere at Oklahoma State FaIr. 'tell). De
fender's Col. 1121217. Autocrat 94766 and
Muncie Col. U8771. Satlat:actlon guaranteed.
W... WJI.IJAM8. JIABLOW. O.IIiUA.HO...
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Cilul Weld..-.. , O�1o Cbiaf Blood Liles
Fall boars aDd March pip for sale at a very
reasonable price., P. Co G""ETI' .. SON.
•• r_ Z. BLOOIIINGTON. NEIIIIAS.....

TAYLOR� DUROCS =�:�=T:
'Prlnl !lID. 0_ 100 head '" oele<t holll, lind bJ' Col.
Wondeilllllllll5 an4 Mo. Cit....,.. LItter .._ beln� 11_ for
...I.ho..... Pd_rl&bt. Chu.LTQ..... OIeaD.....

s. p. W" 2 II No boar ...
'

rlnee.I ern. but J>.t for

GUlli reeenect for Febrnarr 7 bred 8O�::I:.sale8.
A. T. "BOA. GUIDB .BOCK. NEBRA8KA.

IS
if·
It·

BONNEY K - KANsAs- SP£C1Al
Spl'iDa boars for aale but all best ldlts reserved

,for Febrna_17 bred sow liaJe.
W. B. MONASMITH. FORMOSO, KANS.ll.8.

UTTLE OAK BUROCS f,�rl:.Ie�p�"t':'�:
I8rved for P'ebrul.!'J' Z2 bred sow sale.

Geo. P. PHILIPPI. I.ebaDOa. ....

n.

s

J 818 TYPE DUROeS r��n�::J
lIne8. Over 50 sows in herd. Ble erop of eholce
�rlnc pip. Stoc!k of all ages for ..Ie. Fall sale
Oct. 17. .oeer" Fltawater. Goff, Ka......

Dg
o�
's.

d
;b.
I....

I COLLEGE HILL HERD
DUROC JERSEYS.

March and �pril J>ies priced at three months old.
Tatarrax, G. J4 s Col. and Olrl'S Orltie Breedinc.
State Fain w.inners. Write for priees.
W. W. Bal4Ia .. So.... lII_hattaD. Ia......

nd
reo
,no

BUDDY I .,, Ind B•• C's COL
Boa1'8 and Gilts b), tbe8e er'I!at sires and sows

and iii11111 bred to B 1ft; O's Col. For sale a' reason·
able prices. For full partleulan write
J. J. BAKER. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

Fisher'S Doroes Herd boars, Grad)lAte 001.

Roby" 06ef IlH411 II:lng'��F�����n:;:a�
among lbe boot In thi .tate, and '0..,. In herd b..d IIquaUr ..
good. .DaJcrlbe ",/oat WOK_, IltaIlDg prloo yOIl wIoh to
pay. H. Eo FI8HER,'Daarlll.. H&rper co� ...a....

ds

DUROCS-RED POLLS
so summer and fall boars. 25 tried sow.

and fall gilts (bred) and spring pigs either
Bes. at FARMER'S PRICES.
YQung bulls alid females all ages chea_l)_.�

GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER. NEB.

==DUROCS==
Great erop of spring pigs. TrIed sows for AUKDSt

and September f"rrow, bred to our_t boar,
Good E. Nnlf A2ain King.

W. '!T�etu;,:'�!::he'X�'!.�':tl�.�••

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. bears aud lrilts, "Iso 90 choice spriul[ Pllls, br
Sate Fair lrl'lInd and reperve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prlees right.

!Yar.!t.Your SeD. II. Glase., Union City, Okla.

Qulvera Place DUROCS
Spring boars for sale by Quivera and M. & 1\('8:
CoL GUbi reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSELL t: ISENBERG, 8eriDgtoa. .Ian.

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Duroes
Bulls, 15 tQ 30 montb's, single or carlQts;

also. females any age. DuroCB headed by
the champion B. & C.'s Col. BQth Beses
fQr sale.
BAlII'L DRYBREAD. ELK CITY. KANSAS.

Bancroft's Durocs.
We bold no publlceales. Nothlncbnt the best olter·

,
ed as breedlnl( .toek. Oholce Sept. boars.Tried sows

,

� .' , ,and Eieptembe>: ,r!1j;B,�J!8.n.or bred�j)_OI;der, fQr faU
- - - faI'rb'W.' 80 Peb. andMaren plRli, either sex. Pairs

and trios not a1dn. PrI..... right. Oustomen In sis
- Btates satisfied. Describe what J'l)n 'WIlnt. We have

i1. D. O. BANOROFT. OSBORNE, KAN.

•

••
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successful business careers. The college has
.11. _t Ulustrated eatalDa:, tellh. au you
want to DOW. TerJll8 verr reasonable. Ad
dre.. D. L. J4usae1man" President. LDck Hem
lH. Qulac7. Ill.

OttA_ UDlversltT
Located Ja' Ottaw.. XA4•• II mJl__th of
Ka_ Ott)' with a popalatJoa of ..... tIlan

rD��:e.t':dD�:e P�r:r;�n!:alse��� -:f.�:
eontatna ceneral intormattoa. historical
.ketch ....d price of t_lion. The Ottawa
UnlversttT Is a ChrJatIaD oollop that ,la
adequatel¥ eq_pped fur allot tile work
that it offers. Write 8. liL PrIce. Preali1ent,
otta.... JtaD. Kladl), muttoD this paper.,

Bufio. 8eIaoGI ef BQeri B �.
This Kllool was fortDe.! In lief bT .....

N. lI. Huff for the ptlJ1)Olle of aftor4tJqf
a bieher ela_ of tnatructlon thaD that
offered by the ordinary bualne.. 8Chool.
It was at once appreciated by the Ntter
class of students and the buslne.. publlo
In eeneraL In quality of lu atudenu &114
tile thoroqhn_ of Ita IDstraction It ..
In a Mlass by Itself. M:Iu Hoff. the founder
aDd II'roprtetor of thla school. la thoroD«hlr
converant with all requirement. of baslD_
In the use of both Bhorthand. bookkee.Ping
and the stenotype. Th.. Ie said to be the

only school In the Untted Statea offerl..
t"""hera a .peclal tralulue In the ,methods
of teaching real toueh tJ'pewriting. In
quiries from teaebers regarding the steuo
type have recentl¥ beeu, reoelved from ..

tar oU as caUfornla an4 New Hampshire.
The Huff School I. IItrlctly a hleh c1aaa
business Bchool. 'W�lte for eataloe alld Tbe
StenQtype. Both free. Addr-ess Miss N. lIl.
Huff. 612 Oloyd Building. Kansas City, Ko.

Prospects f.r BlC FaIr,at Topeka.
Evidences Qf the great Interest that peo

ple are taking In the state fair to be held
at Topeka, �ptember 9 to IS Inclusive. con
thiue to pour In Information received at
the office of tbe secretary. H. 'L. Cook.
The 8l>lendld Improvements that ha"e been
made Qn tne state fair grQunds during the
last two yeaTS by the .tate fair management
evidently pleased el<hlbtoMl and 'Vl81tors at
tbe TQpeka fair. and while the el<hlbltlon
last year was held under adverse condi
tions of a bad seaBOn, Ihe show of live
stock and farm products compared mOllt
favorably with the older and largest IItate
fairs. Entries being made In the livestock
department and applications for space In
the machinery el<hlblt and agrlcultnral hall
Indicate that the fair will be of enormous

proportions and will tas the management
tQ provide sufficient accommodations. Evi
dently the good crops which are practically
assured to the state have put the farmer.
and breeders In fine humor, and' friend.
and patrons of the fair look forward to a

great home carnine In September.

'J'he Unadilla af; Des JI.mea..
Des 1IIoines haa becoma the greatest of

all centers for tbe manufacture Qf silo..
Among those to locate there was the Cen
tral UnadlUa' Silo Company wblch had !ts
origin at UnadlH.. N. Y. - Tbe Unadilla
sill' was ll .... t placed on the market five
years aeQ. The Unadilla Ie built under the
Harder patent. The Importanee of Des
Moines as a place for tbe manufaeture Qf
silos III shown by ,the fact that Kt'. F. J.
Van Tott who haa been. and stili Ie, presi
dent of the Unadilla S110 Company. hu now

gone from New York to Des Kolne. to
devQte hlB entire time tQ the western end
of the business. He la gradually dIsposing
of several Important bwliness Interest.a In
Unadllla and other places In New York
state. The Central Unadilla Silo Company
hal! aflnely equipped factory In Des Kolne..
and it Is turning Qut one of the beat SIlQB
on the market. It Is announced tbat the
Gail Borden Milk Company Ie putting Una
,dllla. alios on all tbeir esperlment farms.
The Unadilla Is already claimed to be the
best silo In the East. Ite success In the
West seems to be certain. See ad In this
week',l! Farmel'll Mall and Breese on page
18. Write tor cataloe to .Central Unadilla.
SUo Co.. 616 S. W. 9th St., Des Kolnes, la.

LesiDKtoD College '01' YOIlllA" Women.

Flfty... lghth year. Located In the vSr7
heart of beautiful Lexington, Ko., with a

PQPulation of mQre tban 4,000 peQple. Lel<
Ington College Is the oldest college west of
the Mississippi river. The policy of the
cQllege Is to offer its ad'Vantages at COBt.
There are no proflte or dtvldends. heuce
the e:g>enses of the students are decidedly
less tlian at some lower grade InstitutiQns.
The college at present has two buildings,
Administration and Conservatory. Every
thing Is modem and up-to-date. The Lex
Ington College IS a Christian college. It Is
said that nQ town In :MlssQurl h!UI a more

healthful location than LeslngtQn. A word
In regard to the Conservatory of MWllc
branch. Nearly $10.000 worth of new

pianos and musical Instruments have re

cently been Installed. PrQf. Addison BrIscoe,
the new musical director, is a man of na ..

tional fame and will take a first place
among the eminent musicians of the West.
Charles Lewis Fowler, A. K.. B. D.. presi
dent, haa established many changes since
taking cbarge. The principal one being tbe
honor system. Each girl Is absQlutely on

her honor which will add strongly to the
standard of Lel<lngton College. Rev. A. S,
Winslow of Lawrence Is vice president and
business manager. Write tor "Home Life"
and Illustrated catalog. Addresa C. Le ....19
FQwler, A. IlL. B. D•• President, Box K,
Lexington, Mo.

.

Oklahoma State FaIr aac1 EIposltlo••
It yoU are In the purebred livestock busI

ne"" fQr profit, yoU cannot afford to over-
10Qk the Oklahoma State Fair and El<posl
tion, September 24 to October 5, 1lI1!. It
Is no reflection on the farmers of OklahQma
to _y their IIvestocl< supply Is badly de

pleted owing to the fact that the atata has
suftered with a short feed supply fQr the
last two years. But It Is a different story
this year. Oklahoma has "come back" with
a bumper crop and tbousands of breeders
and farmers are now ready to replenlAh
their depleted herds. Good times are ahead
and they are gOing to the Oklahoma State
Fair to get the best. Don't overloQk this
opportunIty to sell your livestock. but get
In touch with the Oklahoma stockman and
breeder today. Write today for stalls and
pens. In addltlQn, to the wQnderful oppor
tunity Qfferded for the sale Qf cattle, hQrses;
swine and sheep, the OklahQma State Fair
and' Exp'oattlon' Is 'gIving' -this' year 'casb
prizes amQunting to $50,768. of which
$21.483.60 will be dlatrlbnted In the lIve-

(Continued on Page 27.)
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PraIrIe Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
0. IL ...... S8OI8. the l,OOO-pound son of Pawnee Lad. and ElalIter"1I W--'er ill aemce
Choice stock by the 1ea.d1n&' bl&'-type sir�s for �.ale. Fall sale October IV. Come or write'

c. L. ;�.;"".,,__ ,�' HIH;;a"",atha. Kansas.

WlUorD's ••_ -1 Beet blood linea.
__, � ao .ua.
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WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

I'OI' prices au PedlgreecJ
lIA1KP8HIJUt HOGS.

8. C. B. Leghorn eggs.'

'0. L C. SWl.NB.

O. L 0- HERD BOABS OR BBED SOWS
By O. K. Winner. winner Qf 12 firsts. 4
champlQn and 4 grand champion ribbons In
ZO show.. and Chlckaaw Kodel, sccond prize
winner at Lincoln. Bows bred to theae boars
and Keep On Winner. Priced for quick ...Ie.

H. L. BODE, FRlBND. NEBRASKA.

O I C Pigs .10.00 EACH. �
••• HaJ'nea. Merlden,.K-.

O i Cs.-the ri2ht kind. Bred ri2ht and
• • fed rl2ht. Choice Din for sale.

W. P. DOOLl'I.'TLB. 'WOODUIfD, MO.

STAR HERD O. L C's.
Breeding stock of various nge... either ses.

Best breeding r�. -psented In th Is herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR. GLASOO. KANSAS.

O I C Pi«s and bred gilts
•• •

foraale. Also bo.ars
read)' for sel'VlCe.

Prices right. F. O. GOOKIN. Russell. Ka..

,;;..,� o. I. C. Hogs
28 last September. October and November boars

for sale. Beat of beeks. feet and Iota of lleale. PrIce.
right. Ohar'" H••an.,.. Prlead.1Jlebr.

POLAND CHINAS.

HILDWEII'S 81G POLIIiDS
Herd headed bJ' aCNMlIOn of Broan"lve. �rlnl(

pljrs by the leadlnlllllgtnJeail'81!ohbadaJ'. Choiee
stoek for ..Ie and eatisfactioD I'laranteed. Big sale
Nov. 1. Walter HUd ....elD. FalrI'le..... Kans.

EXPANSIVE FALL

IIE.RAS....·5 POLAND cuur.u• .l!_rI..
. Ble 'I'YPE =�:-r�S'�

1.0. .B. BOLIIJI:8, BLOOIIDJGHJr......
:MAPLE GROVE HEBJ), ,

RIa 'I'De- Po..... O.1_s� beaded bT EXPANSION _LOOK: IU81:
Beat of hlg breeding and' tnatvl4aallb' 'r."_

,

,,_utM 1. m,y so... b!\!d. Fall aale'Oetober lie.
� ,,·DAVIS. JlUWA'IBA. JlAJf8A8.

Tabor VaQey Polaods'
15 falllld1&11 bred forAucust and�r farrow.
Alao 11 'September boira fDr.... BIc. IlVWthr
lItoek.. Prl<ied to aeU Qu,iek. '

L Eo KLINE. - - z-....Je. ....__..

Ti 'Bur'
- Am CJIfertq a

terS' OtS-few 800d 7Ounlr-
VaDe)' B.ad B.

,. C.-a CoL boar&, worth the mODe),: aDo a few
bred sows. WID book onIera for -aDrlnlr 018&
C. L. TIiIlBB. BABBAJI. OKLA.HO'VA.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland Ohina hop. the blJl·boned U'Pe, wiU welsh
wbllll mature, 800 kJ I.OOfIlba. Bred _W8 aU eoliL
Will sell a few bears of 8e"'-lll..... &lao !!boice
fall pip, either aes. All

Immunized by Doable Treatment
Herd headed by M.1IIl .....r.on Prlee. Columbia Wonder
and Gritter', LondeUowad. EverribJu ..-ran.
toeed and sold WOJtIi the IDOtIBJ'_ Address
OLA.BKNCE DEAN.�TO•••u.oC�

Mammoth Poland
'Chlnas -

My herd boars weleb from ••0 to 1.000
Ibs. Am no.... ready to ship 200 ot the big.
easy feeding. quick maturing kind. Tried
-boat'll and BOWS, last fall boara and I8OWS.
and spring pigs of both sel<es. My terms
are: If you are not satisfied return the hog.
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON. lIIARYVlLT..B, Bll!lSOURI

POLAND CHINAS
010 SPRING BOARS
50 SPRING GILTS

Booking orders now for .Tune delivery. 40
years' e"perlence. Can furnish big. lusty
tellows. Can furnish spotted If dea1red.
Yours for hogs wltb stretch.
T. T. lANGFORD. Bos .. JAJIESPORT. JlO.
1IIention Mall and Breeze ....hen wrltlna'.

Poland
Chinas

Bred sows at
-

private sale. AIIIO fall anel
spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer. Iron Clad Zd and others. Priced
right. Ask for prices and descriptions.
JOSEPH III. BAll!:R. ELBO. KANSAS.

SALE!'BOARS FOR
I still have a tew el<tra cbolce fall boars by Espanslve, AUgWlt and September, Ull,

tarrow, weighing 800 pounds and better. These al'e extra good In every respect and are

the last sired by th" great boar. To see them Is to buy. I guarantee sat.\&factlon. Write
or call'. H. B. "\IVAI. TER. EFFINGHAM. KANSAS

Alld.w'. lallllloth Poland Chinas :::!!p'�:.'�w��eth&!r\���
m; Bill Taft. 'Jar sale III sprlnll bears and I!.ilts by the above named and other bii: type siraa and several

bil( stretchy sl!OttAI<I_Pllls bJ' BigKing aud Brandywine Jr. All ont of prolillc ble tl'J!8 sows. Also two
herd boars and 25 faU iii11t� bred or open. If you want the big, smooth kind write 1III.Wateh for our show
herd. DR • .JNO. CILDOW " SONS, .JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

PFANDER'§ KING 60262
by Long King, heads my herd of strictly big type 90WS Includlnl:' daugbters Qf A
Wonder. LQng King, Columbia. Chief, King MastQdQn, etc. Only the best for saJe.
Fall sale October 22. JOlIN' W. NOLL, WINCHESTER. KANSAS.

Poland Chinas That Crow Big
Booking orders DO .... for spring pigs-boars and gilts-by A. Wonder, the

l,200-pound boar and out ot 700 and SOO-pound sows, some extra fine pros
pects. Aillo pigs sired by Big .Toe and out of A Wonder S_S. These are

great. Get your order In early. They are going fast. Pigs shipped about
3 months of age. Write for my prJvate sale catalog. It is a history of my
herCi. 'Including the great A Wonder and bis get.

HENRY FESSENMEYER, .. CLARINDA, IOWA
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·BIG BARGAI·NS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers wbose ads appear In ibis paperare thorougbly reliableand bargains worthy 01 conslderaHon.

3,000 ACRE improved ranch at a bargain
for a short time. Cassoday Realty· Co.,
Cassoday, Butler ce., Kan.

A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS.
40 acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ex

ceptional terms: Note for $400.00 due In S·
Years, 6 per cent Interest payable annually.
Balance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, $5.00
per month, without interest. No taxes during
Installment payments. Larger tracts pro

portlonate terms.
Our sixteen years' experience is at your

service in investigating Arkansas.
Real Esate Department,

TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY,
, •• I' 'Texarkanu" :Arkaftsas. I j

•

I

Map ror 2c··stamp.

CHEAP KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS

to 1,440 a. Improved, Okla.. price $30, all on

time. Howard, The Land Man, Wichita, Kan.

,12,000 FARM FOR f9,II00.
160 a. 6 miles from town, %. mile from

school; 126 a. cult., bal. pasture, 28x28

house. 42x38 barn, well and windmill. Good
cement tank, good cistern, good soil; will
furnish abstract. Price for 30 days $9,500,
terms $2,000 cash, bal. 6 per cent-no

trades. Pralle Bros. Realty Co., Bremen,
Kan.

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.
Improved stock and grain farms; $3'

$66 per acre; write for list free.
J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kan.

MINNEASOTA

WE HAVE a 2,000 acre tenement farm
near the Iowa state line, to trade for west
ern ranch 01' city block. Has 10 sets of

buildings. Big snap..Write Lakefield Land

Co., Lakefield, Minn.

320 A., 100 good alfalfa land, 160 natural

hay land. Near station. $30.00 per a., terms.
:Moore & Falls, Liberal, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT NOW.
Buying wheat. corn, alf., land at bargain

prices. Write us for list. L. E. Pendleton,
Room 4, Commerce Bldg., Douge· City, Kan.

NEB&A.SKA.
AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosho Valley

(lam and alfalfa Iands, $40.00 to $60.00 per

•. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan.

ALFALFA, corn and wheat lands In rain

belt of Kansas. Good upland $35 to $75, bot
tom U5 to $100. Free land list.
THOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FAR1\IS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $80.
Coal, WOOd, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder tree.
EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

------------------------------------------

HOMESTEAD-320 acres rich farm land
for $176. filing fees and all. No sand hills.
J. A. Tracey, Kimball, Neb.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.

280 acre first bottom farm, fair Improve
ments. This snap $47.50 per a. Terms. 101

a. first bottom alfalfa farm. Well improved.
40 a. fine alfalfa one mile of city, 8,000 peo
ple. $110 per a. Good terms. 320 a. Im
proved best alfalfa or wheat land, $65 per a.

Half cash. 80 a. farm, good land: 20 a.

alfalfa, good Imprnvements, near Wichita.
$80 per a. For bargains In good farms call

on or write
H. E. OSBURN,

227 E. Douglas, Room I, Wichita, Kan.

80 A. branch bottom, 70 cult., some trult
land, $1,600. Porter Land Co., Horatio, Ark.

IF INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
and timber lands. write for list. F. M.
MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

---------------�.-----

EMPORIA, KAN.. Is one of the best col

lege towns surrounded by a good farming
country. Send for list of farms and city prop

erty for sale. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

W·RITE for big printed list of corn and

alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggest
Ust choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holtz

man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

FOR SALE or exchange, 177 a. Cedar oo.,
:Mo. Two sets Improv .. worth $1,200. 100 a.

euit., bal. timber and pasture, partly hog
,tight. Price $5,000. Incumbrance $2,700.·
(Write J. R. Ford, Eldorado Springs, Mo.

BUY NOW. .

Fine level wheat lands In Meade co., 2 to
10 miles of town, at $12 to $17 per acre.

Easy payments. 80 to 640 acre tracts. Some

good bargains In small ranches near town.
MARRS & DAY, Meade, Kan.

A:R.KANSAS.

FIVE THOUSAND ACRES NEAR NEW
RAILROAD AND COUNTY SEAT TOWN.
Sixteen to seventy feet to water. 'Some al

falfa land. Good proposition for ranch or

colonization. Write us about this and other

lands.
LIGHT & STOUFER, Liberal, Kallsas.

MISSOURI. FREE Information about Ark. general
farming, fruit or stock raiSing land, at low
prices. Virgil J. May, Boonv1lle, Ark.

120 ACRE farm, only $1,250; terms on

part. Crain, Licking, Mo.

�iIl' .

t
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HOMES In N. W. Ark. Good soil, pure

lWater, healthful climate, from $500 to $20,000;
8lso flouring m1ll $4,000, good proposition.
Eest reasons for selling. Harness, carriage,
Iturnlture stock live town. Other bargains.
:Write for list. Ad. Box A-l, Hlndsv1lle, Ark.

FORD AND HODGEMAN ce.. Kansas,
Wheat land making 15 to 30 bushel wheat

to the acre. Black loam soli, 65 to 90 per

eent level as a floor; from $17.50 to $35 per

acre; Write or wire me to see the land,

You w1ll sure buy. W. A. 'STURGEON,

Hutchinson, Kan.
FOR SALE. 185 acre farm In Southern

Missouri. Well Improved, convenient to rail

road. 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000
.barrels of apples now In sight on the trees.
Land finely watered, with good buildings.
Rural route and telephone line. If this'

orchard Is properly handled it should yield
at least 3,000 barrels a year which will sell
from $3,000 to $6,000 each year, accord

Ing to market price. You can sell the

apples on the trees tor cash in hand, and
not be bothered with picking and packing.
This farm Is good for general purposes, In
addition to trult. You can buy this at a

bargain, for the owner must sell. Might
consider some trade. Send for complete
and detailed description. Don't walt. You

get the apples. G. B. CUNNINGHAM &

CO., 431 E. Commercial St., Springfield, Mo.

LACLEDE CO. bargain; 280 acres. well

improved, 200 in cultivation, lies well, fine

farm, " mi. out. $37.50 per acre.

F. CURRIE, Lebanon, Mo.

FOR SALE--120 a. rich land, 80 In culti
vation, house. barns, orchard. fine water;
beautiful. home on pike, mile from town, 13
from Little Rock, $30 per a. F. J. Ray. 10.
Center se., Little Rock, Ark.

BENTON CO., greatest fruit growing Co.
on earth. 40 to-160 a. tracts. Write for list.
C. R. Craig & Co., Bentonville, Ark.

R!ilD RIVER corn and alfalfa farms, $20
to $50 per acre; Income $50 to $60 per acre.

List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark.

1\IONEY BUYS BARGAINSI I I
80 a. 5 mt,: Moran, nice improvements,

�ood water, rich soli, good orchard. Price

,50 per a. SO a. adjoining good town, large
orchard, good buildings, plenty of grass; an

excellent dairy farm. Price $85 per a.

lOLA LAND CO., lola, Kan.

-------------------------------------------

25 OZARK bottom farms. List free. Write
J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
terms. $15 to $66 a. W.H.Hunt, Shell City, Mo.

BEST Imp. farms In Mo. $60 to $100 per a.

Write A. R. Wherrltt, Pleasant Hill, Mo.

FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. and
Okla. farm, fruit, timber and grazing lands,
write Moss, Hays & Co" Siloam Springs, Ark.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD HOME
for a little money write to MISSES BURKS
& PATTON, Monticello, Ark.

BARGAIN.
160 acres. good land. 8 room 2 story

dwelling, good barn and outbuildings, well
watered, shade trees, orchard. tIne location,
school across road. 3 miles from town, sure

bargain at $50.00 per acre. Send for list of

bargains. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn

co., Kansas. J. L. Wilson, Salesman.FOR SALE-160 acres fine corn, wheat

and alfalfa land, orcl)ard, barn 30x50, 7

room house, good well and mill; other out

hulldlngs. All fenced. 2'1.. miles from town.

Price $10,500.00, very small payment down

takes this; balance 8 years at 6 per cent.

80 acres flne- wheat and corn land. New

house and barn, good well with gas engine
attached. All fenced, 4'h miles from town.

$8,500, part can be left on place. Box 149,
Frederick, Kan.

FOR FREE INFORMATION about Arkan
sas fruit and general farming land, at low
prices, on liberal terms, write us. New list
free. Griffin & Wasson, Gentry, Ark.

320 ACRES FOR SALE.
6'At miles from Preston, all fenced and

cross fenced. 220 acres In cultivation, 100
acres tn pasture; good 8 room house. barn

for 16 horses, granary and sheds, well and
windmill. On 'phone and rural route. If

you want a good wheat and corn farm in

vestigate this. Price $11,000 with good terms.
CHAS. E. DYE, Preston, Kan.

CORN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;
sandy loam soil; $10 to $25 per a.. On good
terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon re

quest. Mansfield Realty Co .. Mansfleil\ Ark.

120 A. improved valley farm; 65 cu�
timbered; all tillable; 3 a. bearing orchard;
on public road; mall and telephone route:
well and spring water; healthy; $2,000. Terms
easy. ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.

80 ACRE home farm, 3'At miles from town,
halt In CUltivation, pasture, alfalfa, good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price

,3,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.
.

V. E. NIQUET'fE, Salina, Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 acres, 68 a. cultivated, bal

ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,

sood barn and outbuildings. Price $4,500,
,1,600 cash. Write for free lists.

W. G. STUDEBAKER, Salina, Kan.

FINE STOCK FARMS.
480 acres, 100 cult., 290 fenced pasture,

living water, shade, 160 fine valley land,
new tmp., adjoins R. R. station, 6 miles
Eldorado. Price U5 cash. 280 acres, 80
finest creek bottom In alfalfa, 200 pasture,
living water, new imp. 17 miles Eldorado.

Price $55 cash. .

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kan.

BARGAINS IN mSSOURI LANDS.
Improved farms 40 to 640 acres, timber

lands 20 acres up. Mild climate, pure wa

·ter, ample rainfall, rich SOil, grows most

all grains, grasses, clovers, fruits, berries

and truck.
W. S. DUNCAN, Clinton, Mo.

----------------------------------

Sl,!MMER BARGAIN In famous Spring
dale trult district: 55 acres, 5 miles out.
fair Improvements, family orchard; spring
water, lots of SAW timber. Gravelly, sandy
10SDl, clay subsoil. Half under plow.' $1,700
-easy terms: possession. Free list. Fred
ricks Realty Co .. Springdale, Wash. Co., Ark.

900 ACRES good farm land on railroad,
rural route and phone line. Part cash, part
trade. Price $10.00 per acre.

H. M. McIVER, Texarkana, Ark.

FARMS AND RANCHES.
440 acres, 01 miles from Le Roy, 60 acres

bottom, 110 in cult.. 6 room house. barn.

fruit, water, $29 per acre. 320 acres, 7

mlJes from Topeka, 7 room house, 2 new

barns, fine soil, fruit and water. 90 acres

clover. 80 acres, barn, house, 60 a. in cult.,
25 a. fenced hog tight. About 50 miles

from Topeka, price $3.200. JONES BROS.,
600 Kansas Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
Investment. Send for our booklet contain

Ing choice .bargalns in the corn and alfal fa

belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER & 'SON, Petrolia, Kan,
CALLAWAY COUNTY, MISSOURI,

in the heart. of the great grain and stock

raising section of the Mississippi Valley,
offers fertile lands, good climate, ample,
well distributed rainfall, reasonable prices.
Write for 1912 catalog.

W. ED. JAMESON, Box D. Fulton, Mo.
------------------------------------------

We have 200 farms to dispose of at once

in Arkansas, where the winters are short
and the summers are mild. Fruit farms,
strawberry farms, grazing and farming
lands a specialty, ranging from $16.00 to

$40.00 per acre, In tracts -or 40 to 3,000 acres.

Write us what yoU want and we will fill
the bill. Address
JAGGERS & HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

129 A. 3 mi. Ottawa; good 7 r. house, barn;

80 a. tine creek bot.; no overflow; one best

farms Franklin Co. $87.50 a. $2,500 cash,
remainder long time. 65 a. 3'1.. mi. Ottawa;

Dew 5 r, house, barn; 30 a. nice creek bot.j

all tillable; 20 a. hog tight; extra fine little

ilome; $5,500. Will loan half the money.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kan.

1\IAKE '2,400 IN 6 MONTHS.
.

.

That Is what you can do if you will buy
this fine 160 acres of rich black soil only
5'h miles from the Wichita Union Stock

Yards. This Is good alfalfa land and has

good improvements on it. The owner Is a

non-resident and Is forced to sell. $75 per
acre will buy It on easy terms, will sell for

$90 per acre In six months. LEACH REALTY

CO., .401 East Douglas Ave., Wichita, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS.
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to $50 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO., .

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan. LOOK HEREI

J\F!���e�!:�!ng����V!
City, suburban and farm property for sale.

Choice locations. Write your wants.

L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, Kansas.

TRADE WITH OWNER.
128 acres well Improved; 3 miles county

seat; price $3,000. S. H. McCULLOCH, Route
Two, Prescott, Nevada Co., Ark.

----------------

COF.t·EY COUNTY, KANSAS.

In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

Farms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.

!LANE & KENT, 3rd St., Burlington, Kan.

BUTLER COUNTY, KANSAS, 160 A.
New buildings, 80 acres In cui tlvatlon, bal

ance grass, good alfalfa land. $6.000, terms.

BEATTY REALTY CO .. Wichita, Kan.

Good Improved farms Howell county, Mis

souri, $25 to $30 per acre. These are well

located near town. Traders would .prlce
such farms at $50 to $75. IOWA, MISSOURI
AND KANSAS LAND CO., A. P. Cottrell,
Mgr., Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at much less

than their actual producing value. Fruit,
berries and all staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New

list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,
Benton Co., Ark.
-----------------------------,.-

SOUTHEAST KANSAS
FARM BARGAINS

Write today for free land list.

Foster Bros., Independence, Kan.

CARTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
150 acres of good unimproved farming

land, located 9 miles of Van Buren, county
seat of Carter Co. Fine pasture land, also

fine for dairy and fruit farming; In fact you

can raise almost everything raised In the

North. FIne climate, good water, schools,

churches. A bargain at $10 per acre. Write

JOHN M. CARNAHAN, Van Buren, Mo.

(County Clerk and Recorder, Carter Co.)
====��====��==

GREENWOOD COUNTY BARGAINS.

Alfalfa, corn and blueatem grass lands at

the owners' best prices.
TALBOT INVESTMENT CO., Eureka, Kan.

IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS
small fruit farms pay the best; If Interested

In stock, fruit or grain farms, address

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark.

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS.
It you want alfalfa, corn, fruit. timber atld

cut-over lands In large tracts, write GRE'JlN
& MILLWEE, Prescott, Nevada Co., Ark.

LANDILANDI LAND!
In Okla.. Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan. IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
�_����_���_���_���_�_� Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark,

FREE ILLUS. literature describing land Finest farming. timbered and rice lands In

In the famous Texas mid-coast country. the state at lowest prices. No trades.

Smith Diebel Land Co., Victoria, Tex.

TEXAS.
SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

Is the place to go for good homes, low prices
and easy terms. Send for full Information. Ad

dress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT

CO... lola, Kan.

FOUND A beautiful, smooth, level half

section of land lying 9 miles

from town that we can sell for $',600. The

cheapest half section on the mam-ket; first

class soil. No better proposition In the

county. Who wantaIt ? COONS & JACOBS,

Plains, Meade Co., Kan.
- r.

BEAUTIFUL OZARKS OF ARKANSAS.

Flowing springs, fertile valleys. Fruit,
grain, timber lands for sale. Easy terms.

J. C. MITCHELL, Fayetteville, Ark.
WRITE FOR FREE literature describing

choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.

Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra
tion ce.. Eagle Lake, Tex.

Scott County. Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing.
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine
for fruit, stock raising and general farming.
Get our new list. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

1,440 A. FINE ALFALFA FAR1\11N LOGAN
COUNTY, KANSAS.

Good Improvements. 20 ft. to soft water,

creek, timber, etc. Sell part 01' all. A bar

gain. Easy terms. some trade. Address

Owner, Box 162, Bloomington. III.

-------------------------------------------

408 Acres Fine Improved
5 mnes to Arkansas City, Kan. 220 Is

fine bottom. Lots of fine alfalfa. If you

want a good one ask about this. $55 per
acre. Can loan $30 acre on this farm.

WM. GODBY, Arkansas City. Kan.
---------------------------------

FREE TRIP TO TEXAS and $125 In cash

to anyone seiling 15 lots In our new town.

Any man or woman of good local reputation
can sell these In a few days. We sell choice

farm lands on terms to suit. The country of

biggest alfalfa and finest fruits. Write today.
STRATTON LAND COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 1\USS THIS ONE!

A well Improved river bottom farm at

$20 p ..r acre. Easy payments. Write for

particulars. Many other great bargains.
J. C. SCHOFIELD, Edna, Tex.

---------------------------------

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $15.00 to $"40.00 per acre. Write for lit
erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown, Arjcansas,

2G BUSHEL WHEAT--HARPER COUNTY,
KANSAS.

You should see It; best In Kansas. We

have 160 acres, 1'h miles to good trading
poInt, every foot tillable. lays beautifully.
fine wheat, corn and slfalfa soil: no rock,
sand. gravel 01' gumbo: fine water. best

young orchard and grove In southern Kan

sas. fall' Improvements. very best neighbor
hood, Price $7,500. Can loan $3.000 on It.
Write us now.

J. E. COUCH LAND COMPANY,
Anthony. Kansas.

You Can Buy Now
and get benefit of early advance In price.
Choicest lots In Plains, Kansas. today $17.50
to $50.00 on easy monthly payments. Will

advance rapidly. It's a growing little city
with a certain prosperous future. Let me

tell vou about It. Write today.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plains, Kan. Desk G.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free

Booklets. "Tlte Rand to Prosperity" and "A

Pointer on Where to Buy Land." Will send

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,

2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.
ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE

EAST END OF HODG�MAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, some timber. Excellent wheat 'land at

$20 to $30 per apre. Come and see or write for list. 1\1. W. PETERSON, HanstoD, KnD.

ILLINOIS.
DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS

.
'Ye I;tave many fine river and creek bottom land and also fine up,land tar-ms for sale

Good wHeat, corn and alfalfa lands at reasonabte prices. Write for Hsts.• 'Mention this

paper BRINEY, FAUTZ 8t DANFORD, Abilene, Kansas.
RH:':H 11IInols'land $26' perl acre. A'ddress

$. H. Morton, 706 C"estnpt S� ...St �op,�, �o.
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August 3, 1!HZ. THE .rARMERs', -MAlL --AND �REEZE,' TOPEKA,. KANSAS

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Editorial-New. Note. COLOI\ADO.
-----.--��--�-

(Continued from Pace·II.)
'-

alock department. More than lIO countl..
of Oklahoma have already eq••ed ap&04!
tor county collective exhlb(te and It 18 8&14
that no reas than 60 county displays wlll 'be
seen In the big Agricultural bulldlq thJII

fall. All persons who -wish to arraqe for

exhibits In anyone of the 21 distlnct de

partments of the Oklahoma State Fair and

Exposition should not delay but write todaY
for premium I1st, entry blanks and other In

formation. Address 1. S. Kahan, secretary,
Oklahoma City, Okla.

BEAUTIFUL 1m. farm.. fruit, eugar beete,
trraln, altaifa: 'Ordwq Lalld ce., Ordway, Col.

. ,..,
----

80 ACRES irrigated, ,8,600. CIOIIe to Lap
tOil, north of Denver. mproved, oultlvated.
tellced, water rl.ht, fine aoll. L. A. Cobb Inv.

Co., 241 Century Bid•• , Denver, Colo.

(lIIB&P LAND •

and homestead' reUnqulehmenta In Kiowa
Co... -Cole, Government onlY requires 3 yrs.
reRldence now with -6 mo. yearly ablence.
Deed land ,. to U6 per... Write for full
Information. Chas. K. Stark, Bad.. Colo.

111& A.. COLO. L&ND VIIBAP.
124 a. clear deed, 100 of It fine valley,

$10 an acre. 160.... homestead adjoining
same eraas, prove up In 3 years, $600; 6 mi.
R. R, t own, together or separate, Best dairy
land In E. Colorado. Half cash. bal. secured.

E. L. PALMIilR, Laird, Colo.

LaWreDlle Bubl_ ()oU..e.

Young men and women would do well' to

eonalder closely the many advantages of

tered by the Lawrence Bualne.s Colle.ge,
Lawrence, Knn. Everything In connection

with this college Is modern and up-to-date.
Kore than 12,000 square feet of floor .pace

Ie now being used, occupying th" entlre

etorles of their mammoth building, located

In the heart of Lawrence. the l'arge.t edu

eat lnnal
. center In all Kansas. Street car.

pass the door every tew mlnutee. 1IIr. W.

H. Quakenbush, prestdent, and E. S. Weath

erby, superlntenderl't, are thorough business

educators and have peroonal charge over all

departments and always notlng closely the

"onduct and progress of each Ind Ivldual

Btudent. They spend the entire day In the

schoolroom' conductIng recltatlons. Every

'teacher employed must bave had years of

experience In bU81ness educaUon. Courses

of study are commercial course bookkceplng,
actual buatnese practlce, banking. business

arlthmetlc, commercial law, rapid calcula

tion, penmanship, spelling and correspond
ence. Each and every one of the above

courses are exphilned In detnll. giving price
of tuition and other tntro-ma t.ton In a hand

some catalog beaullfully Illustrated. It will

be sent to anyone tn ter-esi.ed In a buslne..

education. Write now. Address, Lawrence

Business College, 14<11 Massachusetts Street,
Lawrence, Kan..

A FEW SNAPS FOR CASH:
Excellent alfalfa farm, one-rourth seeded,

near shipping potnt, $36 per acre, 120 acres

01 falfa and ,Potato land, under good ditch.

$26 per acre. Cattle ranch. will 'keep 600

cattle. $10,000.00. Several one thousand to

ten thousand acre ranches. Manl-' amatt

farms. Write us, SHIELDS-BEGGS J"A ND

CO., Fort Morgan. Colo.

YOUR EXPENSES FREE.
If this ranch Is not exactly as I repre

sent It I will pay all your expenses to come

and see It. There Is 960 acres of deeded

land and 1,040 acres state leased land. Im

proved ",nh 7 room house. large horse barn,
cattle barn 40x140 with large tight h Igh
board corral. bunk bouse and numerous

outbuildings. Everything In thc very best

condition. Improvements can not be dupli
cated for less than $4.000. Fenced and cross

fenced. 4 miles from shippIng' point, 6 miles

trom fine town. Price $8.00 per acre tor

deerted land, $5 per acre cash. Lease to the

state land goes with the sale of deeded land.

Muzt be 80Id at once to ctoae out partner
ship buatness. This Is a sacrifice prlce_ for
quick sale. Write at once; better still, come

and see .it before It I. too late.
CARL M. GOOK, Limon. Colo.KEEN KUTTER TOOLS,

It'. Worth Whne to Pay a Fair PrIce and
Get Tool Quullty.

If you are In doubt· as to which make
of tool you sliould buy, this unlall1ng rule

comes til your assistance; "Look for the

Keen Kutter trademark." You cannot go

wrong In buying any tool It It bears this

familiar 131�. This Is notably true of the

handsaw, brace and bit, the axe and the

hakhet-tools you use oftenest. It Is also

tr •.e of a long IIlle ot other tools, such as

al -thes, rorks, hoes, wrenches and the like.

'I'i,e first thing to look out tor In buying
1,."ls Is the steel. The saw. axe or auger

lilt may be counted practically worthies.

.hat does not have steel In It that will hold

..: cutting edge. In buying Keen Kutter

tools you have a positive guarantee In the

trademark that the steel Is the finest to be

procured. You need have no other concern

than to see that the trademark Is aetually
on the tool you- buy. It there should prove
to be a defect In any particular tool It will

be made good by the dealer who sells It to

you. You rna)' have your money back If you

desire, or you may have another tool 10 Its

plo,ce. It must not be thought from their

name that Keen Kutters Include only edged
or cutting tools. The words "Keen Kutter".

are a general or trade name to signify tool

quality and they apply to a long line of

other than cutting tools, such as hoes,

epades, forks, shovels, :tiles, wrenches, cut ...

lery carpenter tools, etc. Leading hard

war�' dealers everywhere sell Keen Kutter

tools, but If you should not find them at

your local store, a. card addressed to the

Simmons Hardware Company, f>t. Louis or

New York, 'wlll bring you the name of the

nearest dealer where the tool. can be pro

cured, also a valuable Keen Kutter booklet

with descriptions.'

EXCHANGES, all kinds, everywhere. What

have you? Overlln & Son, Callfor-nla, Mo.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange

book free. Bersle Agency, Iilldorado, Kan.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.

The Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quen�mo. Kan.·

New Homestead Law
Get a 320 a. claim; Government only re

Quires 3 yrs. residence now. 5 mo. yearly leave

of absence. Relinquishments $1.00 pel' a. up.
LEPPERT LAND CO., Eads, Colo.

NE.W YO:R.K
STOCK AND TOOLS INCI,Um!lD.

.

101 acres, houae, 2 basement barns, tine

water, .sno, apples, plume, cherries. 'Team

horses 'welgh 2,500 Ibs. Nine cows. Seven

yearlings. Eight hogs. U6 hens, eight tur
keys; grain drlll; sulky plow, corn' har

vester, mower. rake. Wagons, harnesses,

all kinds tools. Only $3,700, part cash.

HALL'S
-

FARM AGENCY, 1300 Lake St.,

Chemung Co" Elmira, N. Y.

If You. See It, You'll Buy

SeeU;ighview-P�rk, thisSummet
There are special, low r..tes to Denver all summer. You can _ Hltrhvlew Pal'll: aDil

the Wonderful Colorado scenery, and enjoy the magnltlcent Colorado climate .now at

a very amall cost. We want you to sec Hlghvlew Park-we have ·lIter..ture telllll•. yo"
all about It, and we are clad to send you the literature. but there Is no nbetltut.

after all !or seeing the land with your own eye_

It we can show you thla splendid, fert lie, Irrigated tract. laying almolt 'lIP to 'Ol.
aplendld city of Denver. In the direction of the clty's most rapid. �I'owth, _ -will a.
business with you. The land Is right. the location Is r lgh t, the water Is there, the

price extr-emely low. 'You' 11 probably never have another strn llar oppo,·tunlty. Now I.

the time to see Ihls grent proposttton. You can tell whether i' Is good when � 8ee

It, can you not? For turther Inform..tlon, free Uterature, etc., l\.ddl'ese
.

The Denver Suburba� Homes and Water Company
620 Commonwealth Building, Denver� Colo.'

JamesButler,EasternRepresentaUve,l230 FillmoreSt.,Topeka,Ks.

Florida Lands For Gener�1 Farming
We have 10.000 acres of the best farm land In Central Florldn for sal" In tracts

of 40 acr-es to fi'40 acres. Laml nemly level. good draInage, sple u d Idl y udaptt"n tor

l'alsJng vegetables. grn ln, livestock and citrus fruit. When the pu rch a so cs or Flnr'tda

land get away from the 5 and 10 acre Idea and buy land. a.nd rur-m Ihem as Ihey

do In the West the resulls will be tar beyond those rea.ltacd by western farmers.

Prices $25 PCI' acre to $40 per acre. Term� very easy. Address

Howard-Packard Land Co., Sanford, Fla.

OKLAHOM,A. OKLAHOMA

FOR LEASE: 200 acres tertlle OI<lahoma

bottom half mile from town of 3,000. long
lease given for putting under cult Iva lion.

J. N. Roberts, Dept. Agr .. "Yashlnb"lOn. D. C.

. E.ASTERN Oklahoma Indian lands. loIst

free. Write F. S. Aahleman. Nowata, Okl&.

160 A. « mi. county seat, good Improve
mern.a, 100 a. In cult., splendid water. price
�7.500. You can buy this pla.ce by paying
$1.1100 cash and $500 a year. J. H. FUSS,
Mellford, Okla.

FORTY YEARS' TIME at 4 per cent on

Oklahoma sebool �ands-now about to be

sold. Get my tree book "All About Okla

homa." Per-ry DeFord. Oakwood, Okla. KAY Co. bargains best In state.
homes. Good crops. List free.

E. E. WOOD, Newki rk, Okla.

Fine

160 A. close Ei Reno, high st",te cult., large
field alfalfa,' good Improv. School on land.

Rural mall, tele. Thrifty neighborhood. Pface

for home and family. Must be sold. Box 194,
Muskogee, Okla.

�

.

FOR IMl'HOVEJ) .FARMS

in the garden spot of Ol\!,'lhoma, write
JOE C,\'KE, Hunter. Ok la,

210 acres all tillable. 165 acres In culti

vation. Orchard, fair Improvements. $30
per acre. Raw land $2.40 to $20 per acre;

Improved $18 to $35 per acre. Soli as pro

ductive as' eastern Ka'nsas with more rain

fall. All crops good this year. Write us.

SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okl&.

POCKET MAP OF OKL�HOMA
for five' names of personsln._ndlng to c"ange.·
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN &; GIBBS CO., Anadark9, Okl&;

TERMS TO SUIT.
160 a. 7 miles of Medford, 4".!J miles of R.

R. town, 35 a. fenced with 3 ft. woven wire
Jn pasture, balance in cult., good .orebard,
small fruit,. fine water and mill, • room

house, large barn and meds, 2 miles of
8cllo01, some wheat. Good loose loam soil,
good ALFALFA land. Write us for ·trade&.
BATTEN REALTY CO.. Medford. Okla.

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm. FOB FARM LANDS A.NI)- EXCHANGES

Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. ot all kinds address .John .Capper, Real Es

tate Agent, Lyndon, Kan. Oklahoma Want. You � e:'�e ¥v;\:
eood. Eall,V terms. Seiland elimateexcelleDt.Write

for list. Roberti Roalt:r Co" Nowata. Okla,
I SELL or trade land or goods. Describe

wants. F. H. Brown, Mound'Valley, Kan.

Av'ro SCHOOL REMODELED.

PreSident Babe Says, "'Ve Need
Room."

The Automobile Training SchOOl of Kan

sas City, Mo., has been greatly onlarged
and hundreds of dollars worth of additional

equipment ordered. "We need more room,"

slild President Rabe to the Farme,·s Mail

and Breeze representative recently. "Ef

ficiency Is what counts here. We have

a(lded another floor to our school and are

now In a pOSition to give our students

more value' for their money than ever be

fore. Our graduates are our most loyal
supporters. Nearly every day we receive

a letter from some one ot our old gradu
ates telling us that a friend of hIs would

be here to enter scbool sOnl<ltlme In the

neal' future. Our graduates are our great
est nssetF.: because t.hey. as a class, have

been unusually successful.. Our training
course Is thorough and when \R man leaves

Ollr schOOl he is competent to repair or

drive any kind of a .car on the market.

Some of these men have developed Into

wondertul mechanics. One of our graduatel
Is ·now a master mechanic for the Winton

. Motor Car Co., another Is Road Expert tor
the Studebaker Automobile Co.. and dozens

of others have splendid pOSitions that are
paying them big slliarles." The Automobile

'.rralnlng School. of Kansas City Is one of

the largest auto schools In the world and

has scorcs of auccessful graduates in re

sponsible positions at big salaries. It WR8

started a few years ago by practical auto
mobile men and conducted on a high plane.
Its growth has been rapid and Its value
011(1 Importance to the automobile world

quIckly recognized by automobile manufac

turers, branch agencies, garage managere.
and private owners. It is a great schOOl.
It Is worth while for any man who want.
to make trom $76 to $200 or more to go
to Kansas City and go through the school
from top to bottom. You will find Mr.
H. J. Rahe, the preSident, to be a bIg. fine
man and one who knows the automobile
business thoroughly. The school Is located
between Eleventh and Twelfth streets on

Locust, Kansas City, Mo. Catalog free If
you mention tbls paper. Address The Au
tomobile Training I>chool. 1143 Locust St
Ransas City, Mo. See ad on back page.

.,

Many Good Things In Mail and Breeze.
Nfl'. Erlitor-J wish·to express my ap

Jln'�in.tioll for the mllny good things I
find in F.a,rmprs Mail ana BJ'PP7.e 111ld- t.ho
many side shakers I get frolll Passing
Comment,. I 1I..J?1 �or Capper..�or govel'llol'
lIeell.lIse hH! prmclJ)le� are: 'rlght.

r Daniel E. j)iamo�d.·

More 160 A. improved, In Anderson county, Kan-

sas, to trade for livery stock. I1er & Slm

mODS, ,Garnett, Kan.

BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, for

ex. Get OUt· fair plan of making quick square
tl·ades. Grahalu Bl'os•• Eldorado, K.an.

TO BUY or trAde for wheat or alfalfa

land at the lowest prices, write or see

Hogan &:. KepUnger, Dodge City, Kan.

STATE UNIYERSITY. Buy house In J�aw

rence Kan.. while schooling'. your children.

Large Ust, sale or ex. Fugate Land Co.

CAN GET YOU CASH for your property
or an exchange no matter where located..

Great Western Realty Co., Gallatin, Mo.

WANT FARMS, residence, stocks listed

for exchange. I can help you. Ask tor list

Ing blank. A. W. Bremyer, McPherson, Kan.

WE'DO exchange property. Can do It tor

you. Bargains In farms and clly property.
Write for list. Kuhlmann Realty Co., 331

East "D" St.,· Wichita, Kan ..
. FOR SALE OR TRADE-200 acres tine

wheat land, well Imp. W_d!.nl large pasture
farm. in or near eastern Kansas. Also well

equipped hlacKsmlth shop. Box 1411, Fr�d

erlc){, Kan.

600 ACRES well Imp.; neal' town In cen

tral Ran. $45 peT a. clear. Want hdw.,
md.e .. Qr smaller farm. Other reliable tradeL'

Eherhat'd' &:. Me\lor, Whitewater. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EX.; San louIs valley, Colo.,
sublrrl. land; no lack of water. immense

crops,-never taJls, delightful climate. Write

today. Bo" 36, Formoso, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE-31 Impro\'NI f111'11)8 ia

Howell Co .• Mo .• all sizes. Write
OAKS, Box 131, West Plains, Mo.

FOR SALE-Choice Wheat, corn, and al
talfa. lands. In Clarl<. Ford, and Meade Cae.

Wrlte for list. lr(1il�8.
NATE NEAL. Real Estate, Klnneola, Kan.

FOR SALE on TRADE__:'Flne ranch 2.100
acres, price $27.50 per acre. Want eastern

farm that w.11l rent for cas.h: Owner .bf thla
wishes to retire. Several ranch�s at this

size to trade for farms east.

BUXTON LA ND CO .. Utica, K(1n.

FOR A QlTl£'K SALE
or exchA.nge of l'€.d c�tRt.P. atHtress
FRED .T, T1,\ l.L, F.lrlO1·nou. Kan.

FA ",r R.�R(;.UNS
For sale 0)' ()xl·hJJn:;�.. Iiny �Ize, price
whel·e. \\7-:-. NH'! m�'t('h :tr,�· 'J'l.llh�.

·L.\TH..I.ll &. DOHH \\'jchlla, Kansas.

1.

:UERCHANDISE FOR LI\'ND.

$6,500 stock g�n. mdse. and S4,OOO shoes

and clothing. We hl1\'e the following. f'lr
mdse.; 160 a. San Luis Valley Inl., $100 a.

520 a. W. Okla.. well Improved, $25 per a.

Three good Wichita Income properties, $15.-
000. Kansas Investment Co., WIchita, Kan.

LAND FOR HORSES AND CATTLE.

I own strictly choice Irrigated land, well

watered, neal' Las Vegas, New Mexico, and

.some timber and agricultural land In Bouth

east Missouri. to exchang.e for a limited

amount ..,t horses and cattle. I am stocking
... New lIIexlc'o ranch and want both regis
tered and grade stock. Dairy stock in-
cluded. S. B. ROHRER, Topeka. Kan.

GET A.FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on lime payments with .)r without any cash.

List 'If' 120 farms to select from. Write tor

list and price&.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood. Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Lnnd $3 ..00 to $25.00 per a. Prices are

steadily advancing-now i. the time to buy.
It you want a good, cheap home, or a !!l0ney
making Investment. write to or call on

_ W. T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

IMI'BOVED FARM FOR MERCHANDISE.

160 acres In Anderson Co., Kansas.. 3

mile. trom town,· 80 acres cultivation, 80.

acres pasture and hay land, all tillable, well
watered. smooth.' good 6 room house and

barn, good land, % mile to school. Price

$10.000.. Incumbrance $3.000. Will trade this

farm tor $7,000 stock clean mdse. In north

ern Kansas.
WILSON. & RE'SSEL. Colony, Kan.

PubUt Auction Sale 01OklahoDia
State and School Lands

.

Beginning August 20, 191%, the Commis

sioners of the Land Oftlce of the State of
Oklahoma will sell at the highest bid, on

forty (40) years' time at five (5%) Interest,
195.293 acres of land In one hundred and

Sixty (160) acre tracts or les�, located In
Woods. Harper and Iilllls eountles. For
further Intormatlon address JNO. R. WIL

LTAMS. Secretary. Oklahoma City, Okla

homa.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE..
No. 6 SP, 160 acres six miles of Olden, a

R. . R. town, 100 acres In' cultivation, 130

fenced, 7 room house, In good repair, large
hank b-arn. and other outbuildings. well,
cistern, and stock pond. good family o"ch

ard. School '.4 mile. Pertect abstract title.
Price $6.000.. Mortga.ge of $1.600 at 5'h per
cent due In 1917. For more Intormatlon

wrlte to .Jas.- B. Webb &; Co., West Plains,
Howell Co.. Mo.

LOUISIANA.
For Sale or Exchange

Good rich I illable' land In Oklahoma.

R. T. ,ytl AY & (,0., 'rYl'One, Okla ..

5.000 ACRES choice Improved farmll; 40
acres up. % cash. Long time 6 per cent.
w. C. Buchana.n, Floyd, La. -

For Sale or Exchange
Land In I.h .. �reat corn belt of Missouri,

KansaB and :s .....bJ'3sl\a. A IRQ Ronc-hes. If

you wish to make an exchange add ross

M. E. NOBLE &; RON.

507 Corby-Forsee Bldg .. SI. Joseph. Mo.

youR. OPPORTUNITY
to get In on this deal. Finest land In North
Louisiana, low prices, 16 years' time. Write
for particulars to C. H. JACOBSON, Salina

Kansas. R. R. Immigration agent.

Trade Your Car For a Farm
I ha \'0 3�O acres fn Ste\'ens Co,. T{ans&.8.

12 rolles from Hugoton, county seat. to

which Santa Fe extension Is buIlding. All

smooth. no waste. dark heavy sandy 80il.,
price $4 ..500. Will carry $2.000 until Jan ..

19H, at 7 per cent, take good car up to

$1,200 and balance In cash. Not a. real

estate man.
.

r;>. D. LAND, Liberal. Kan.

NEW ME.XICO.

EVER HEAR OF KACINESO, lIIexlco!'
PIRce of FREE HOKES and perpetual In

come. Everything guaranteed. J. M. Kason

·Columbus,. Kan.
.

FOR SALE-Our entire real estate busl

ness. paying over $6,000 per annum and

owning townsite of prospective county seat

on "lllroad; an excellent opportunity; or

wHl sell managing. Interest. . Write MOS

QUERO LAND CO., Moequero, N. 111.
24,0 .

Acres of Irri-
gated Land

close to }\ I" ""0",,- Coror�do. Will �oon be
tn the ('it.\· l!',IIt.R. Price $100 an acre, A,1f'1o

$2,(1111) \\'or'h of cily lots in Oklahoma Cit,-.

,,1:111 t[l"�e .f�iEm'l; m.�rae. ·';..jr 11Rr(!wnl'e stor�:

nn1 f'lx.reel'·!ilg f,20,Of}.O 10 $2'4.0(1). .;'

STEVENS &. RlIBY, '�!H'cktun, Kan.

FREEHOMESTEADS INM01JNTAlN '"RAIlII'

belt; rich. level land; shallow water; plenty
of tlniber; near railroad town; the last

f'h'anf'('! or the llomesteader; :send quart�r for
(nll··ll'1fn,·mnlnn. MQSQUERO LAND ,'(':0-

D('>s)� D. ){osQuero, N. M. . ",'I

or

•
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The Mail and Breeze- says:
Mr. Rahe, you have a wonderful institution .

It is easy to see why your graduates get the
best paying positions .

That's what the representative of this great farm journal 'said after he had
carefully inspected every department of the Automobile Training School.

Every visitor, every student,
every graduate says .the same. The
Automobile Training School is an Insbi
tution that invites inspect.ion. It is a

practical school. We have ten different
class rooms equipped with thousands of
dollars worth of Automobiles, engines,
magnetos, chassis, gears, lathes-in fact
every kind of automobile equipment and
machinery. But we regard our Garage
and Repair Department as the most
important factor in our instruction.

Scores of Automobiles are brought
here for repair and adjustment. Our stu
dents lay aside their good ciothes, don over
a l ls, and under the careful guidance of our
officers and members of the faculty, learn
by practicnl experience how to repair quick·
Iy any make of automobile. This Is a kind
of instruction that other schools can not
offer. In this great Garage and Repair De
partment our students are taught the de
tails of garage management. how to buy and
sell automobiles, as well as to do Expert
Repair'Work. It Is here they gain that
.praetlca! experience and expert knowledge
that secures for the graduates of this schoot
the highest salaried positions as Automobile
Salesmen, Demonstrators, Garage Managers,
Repair Men and Drivers.

Automobile Training School graduates are in
demand. The letters reproduced below are from
the .Studebaker Automobile Company, the Win
ton Motor Car Co., and others regarding the

efficiency of our graduates, We will gladly
send you letters from our graduates, many of
whom formerly earned only day wages, but who
now have responsible and good paying posi
tions. Many are in bnsiness for themselves n nrl
making big money. II; is a fact easily proven
tha.t the Automobile Training Scho.l of Kan sas
City has many times more graduates holding
responsible positions than all other Automobile
Schools In the west comblnel).

Earn $75 to $200 a Month!
Six weeks from the day you commence your studies Y01,l will

be able to repair any make of automobile and drive any car on

the market. The tremendous increase in the use of automo
biles has made it difficult for manufacturers, factory represent
atives, automobile dealers and private owners to secure compe
tent men. Auto experts earn $75 to $200 a month, some of them
a great deal more. Scores of our graduates now hold' these responsible
places because they can do expert work. In every city the demand for
trained automobile experts is enormous. For years to come this condition
will exist because the auto truck business is still in its infancy and it
will require thousands of trained men to fill the need in this branch alone.

.

,

THE STUDEBAKER CORPO
RATION

Automobile Department.
Kansas City, Mo., July 10, 1912.
Automobile Training School,
Kansas City, Mo.
Gentlemen: No doubt you

will be pleased to learn that
one of your graduates has been
p i-omot ed to the position of
Road Expert. The balance' of
the boys in our employ who
came from YOUI' school are do ..

ing exceptionally good work.
You have the unqualified en-

• dorsement of the local stude
baker Agency,
Yours very truly.

THE STUDEBAKER CORPO·
RATION, _

By J. L. Purcell,
Manager Retail Dept.

Kansas City, Mo .• July 10, 1912.
Automobile Training School,
Kansas City, Mo.

Dear Mr. Rahe: Our master
mechanic at the Kansas City
Branch, Mr. Huckins, is an

. auto expert in every sense of
the word. He tells me he DWSS

everything to your practical
training school. It Is a ptcas
ure to see the splendid work
you are doing. The husiness
needs mo r'e trained automobile
men. Yours truly,
THE WINTON MOTOlt CAR
CO., By Geo. Arbuckle, Mgr.

TilE AJ)�IIRAL GAUAGE and
REPAIR WORKS
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. H. J. Rahe, President,
A u rornobf le 'I'ra l ni ng School.
Kansas City, Mo,
My Dear Mr. Rahe: F'o r the

past three years naarlv all of
OUI' mechanics have been grad
uates of your school. It is a

p l ea s u rc to state that they
handle delicate repair work on.
magne t os and coil boxes 1I1{e
factory expcrt s. It has often
puzzled the w rl te r that such
expert knowledge Gould be
drummed in a man's head in
such a short time,
Wishing you continued suc ..

cess, we remain
Yours vcrv t ru l v,
A,DMIRAL GARAGE.

'V. A. Slusher, Mgt'.

Garage Owners Make Big Money'!
Almost any town is a good location for a garage and repair

shop if there are ten or more cars in the locality.' In our, office'
we have many letters from business men who have asked' .us to

place a graduate of our school in their city, and have him QP:�n
a repair shop. Vole are glad to help the graduates of our "C ','
Course to find profitable locations. The earnings of a properly
conducted garage in a good community should be froni $l;Otj'O
to $5,000 a year.

Scherrer Auto Repair Co.
Automoblle Specla llats

ThC'A ut om nb i le Training School,
Kansas City. Mo. ..,

Ge n t lem en : The other night.
at a mee t f ng of the Au t omobf le

'

Repairmen's Assocla lion, the'
m ern oe r's in general discussed a'
plan whereby they could here
competent Aut.o Repal rrnen. "

th!� ����'Iytl���l'�h:!rig�el�:;��:
shop and a gencv "In Kanaas

'

City are hiring your students
exclusively,
Hereafter when we are in

need of competent help we will'
cornmunrca t.e with you,

.

YOUI'S vel'y tl'uly, .

THE SCHERRER AUTO RE
PAIR COMPANY,

.

By Ch a s, ,J. Scherrer, Mgl',

Special 'Price to. MaD
and· ·Breeze· ,ReaderS,1
Tho Board of Directors have authorized a special

low summer rate of *50 for the "C" Course to �11
MAIL AND BREE7,E readers who answer this ad
vertisemcnt, before September first. The regular
price of our "C" Course is $100 and will have to
be returned to that figure. Tuition covers all ex

penses at the school. Wo have no extras. Good
Board and Room ncar the school at special low
rates to our studonts, Here is a chance you may
never have again to fit yourself for the fustr-st

growing, best pfl�'ing indust.ry the world has ('\'(:1'

known.

FREE Aut@m@lDn�e Trmfinnnnng Sc!n�Mbl LarW��I�n the
Please send me your Free Book. 1143 Locust St •• Kansas City.Mo.

Write Today
For Our Rng Book

Name ·········· .. ······· .

Town _ _._ State .

Read TheseLetters frontAutoIDobiieManufacturers'

Our Complete "C" Course
Our complete "C" Course is a Life Scholarship

and consists of all practical work and includes

eight weeks instruction in Driving, Vulcanizing,
Practical Repair Work, Tires and Tire Trouble,
Forge 'Work, Lathe Work, Welding and Assam
bling, Automobile Salesmanship, Shop Manage
ment, Lubrication and Oils, Commercial Trucks,
Electric Cars, Ga.soline Engines, Garage Manage
ment, Automobile Laws, Magnetos and Automo
bile Advertising.

Send the Coupon Today For Important Information!
Write today ror our big free catalog. It is interesting and instructive-does not cost Y011 one

cent and places you under no obligation whatever. You need it for your own sake, not mine. We
will have some of the brightest, wide-awake young men in
the West here by September 10. Will you be one of them?
There's no profit in waiting. Writs me today, or get on

the train, come to Kansas City, and let me show you
what a great big splendid opportunity there is here for you.

HENRY J. RAHE. President

AulomobDeTrainiogSehool
Largest In (he VVorld

1143 Loeust St., Kansas Clty,Mo.

.-------------- .. ------------------ TEAR OFF COUPON HERl� ---------------------------------

W. R. DEMSTER
High Grade Auto Repairing.

Kansas City, Mo., July 15, 1912.

Mr. II. J. Rahe, Pres.,
Automobile Training Schooi,
Kansas City, ·Mo.
Dear Mr. Rahe: There Isn't

any question in my mind that

your automobile school is the

best in the country.

I for one automobile repair
man, would not think of hav

ing a student who came from

any other school.

Yours very truly,
W. R. DEMSTER.

I TO OUR READERS:-We are pleased to recommend the Automobile Training School of Kansas City. They are first-class and reliable.-Editor Mail and Breeze.

WINTON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
Manufacturers Qf

WINTON MOTOR CARS
"Winton Six"

NO BOOKS USED-
NO TOOLS TO BUY

The Automobile Training School has no pretty
picture books, and offers no charts or correspond
ence courses. These things don't teach you the
automobile business so that yon can go out and
get a big 'salary. All our students received in
dividual practical instruction under practical
condi tions on real up-to-date automobiles. The

prog�ess of each student is carefully watched by
our instructors.


